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HacEachen Denies Pressure 
In Accord On Grain Strike
U fV K W iSi. H *. ic i* i- l j |. |
fciBf MHHslsf M scKstiwi MUd 
rriS*y Wcfft GMmt gt'»m Imu»> 
ite r t MMi fteviior 
**nM^ tilt d t c l t l t t  UNmi* 
itlvtt** to »ttU^ •  c w t m t  ^  
putt' tHl nimf »«Ml ftcftpi Hm
n t  VM *̂***ifn w ttwi Is t  ltlt> 
cIm m  tmtnTfifif iirwii ttn Iwn# 
i w t  «■ •  lu iu n im t bjr A. T.
|«BM«J m ta tfc r  of Um 
A ftm t WltMl 1 ^ 4  tlMt flN»> 
mtm to §vl grtto tTKrrtof tf t t i i  
forttdi lAt comptdtM to tccwpt 
umftvortlilt trrtn i to •  contrtct 
dlut to IM tlgBtdl todtjr or S«i 
tuttoy.
Mr. Ittel^clM o mM l ^ t n t  
Mtokitt^ f^ttrtoo t t a t  t«to> 
friim i to Um oomptay pFtti* 
■bout •  w«tli ago ■iktof 
llitm to m tti  tgato to Vtncou* 
%‘tr wtto f*\tmiiMtol wtdtotor 
Dr. C. NtU P trry , potoung out 
Ibc Mtoct on tlto •eoooiiiy ttf « 
roaitoutd tlrilit.
PREMIER, WITH G A \L  ODLAND AND MARCIA PERWORN
Huge Forest Fire In North B.C. 
Now Reported Under Control
VANCOUVER (CP»-A 3S.OOO 
■ere fire which earlier thit wtek 
threalcned « lodge at Lower 
Pm t near (he Yukon border It 
officially under control.
A provincial forealry eervice 
official «aid tixiay tiiat the blare 
ie no lunger threutenlng new 
■reus.
He mid 40 to 50 men and 
■everal btiildo/crH arc encircling 
the burned-off area with guard 
linei.
were burning to B.C. and only 
two were out of control.
The official laid that both 
uncontrolled firei. In the Peace 
River area, were between 10 
and 20 acree in eiaie and have 
Jumped their guard lines.
He said reporU ore not com 
pictc on the two firee, one In 
the region of Mile 101 on the 
Alaska Highway and the other 
in the Fort St. John area, but 
neither is believed to be spread*
On Thursday only 178 firesiing very quickly.
Man Claws Free 01 Crevass
QUEEN'S COUSINS 
TO OPEN A PUB
Gl*AMIS, Scotland (A P I-  
Two cousins of Ihe Queen 
are openlifg a pub near 
Olamlo.
They are Timothy Patrlclc 
Bowes'L^on, 47, 18th Earl 
of Strathmore and King* 
horne, and John Alexander 
Elphlnitone, SI, ITth Baron 
Eljtoinstone.
The two p e e r s  have 
formed a |>artoershlu to 
convert the vacant Oiamis 
Hotel on the earl's eatato 
Into a beer and darts tav­
ern.
"It’s t e r r i b l y  expen­
sive keeping up my estate 
and I hofie this helps su|>- 
plement my income," said 
the earl.
(CP>—A 34-year.
escape — despite a broken arm 
— from a glacicr'a death trap 
to summon aid (or his trapped 
and Injured, Ciunpenion,
JuUan Perkosha of .Stewart, 
and 42-ycai-old mihing execu­
tive Patrick llughcH. of Dublin 
are recovering in hostutal Uxlay 
after g near.fatal exploration 
tilii in ijiorihwcstcru ' British 
Cdittmbla, 
»Peflwaha «*-»akt--»4heiy»*-»wati 
returning from mineral exnlora- 
lions on nearby Bromley Glacier
les. Perk-
when Hughes slipped.
Perkosha said he grabbed at
him, but cotildn't hold him, and 
they slid together do)vn an icy 
'iioiN> and fd l Into A narrowing 
crevasse.
with injuries and bruis  
orha also twisted his knee,
"I knew we had less than
two hours to live in that
crevass," Perkosha said In a 
toleidujne interview from Ste­
wart, 550 miles northwest
of Vancouver, "When you're 
wedged In, the Ice cools yotir 
body off fast — It's a etraight 
cxiK)sure problem," i 
He .said ho used a rock
to chip handholds in the allck
waUi  of th« cirtviuiito, H took
him an pour to climb out. and 
he said he thought several times 
he was going to pass out,
But despite the pain, he never 
feared hji wouldn't makg It.
r, "'iht reapiwtoilrty 
toe cbe eettiewwM nat bseei
iftkte by to t paitits tnvoi^id. 
TNfft's BO itowbi tb t fo w n -
tak.,-iM[kdl -- - —    t  Jfat aiiii- li i  .  ■§ S t o ^
listy A.adt tot' decitom.**
The two «to«i ai* titiMsnad |a  
sign tbt new cootract today et 
SaMfdMyiHHHHklgMaJIkMit mraM
f p o S n » t ^ t o  b ffii w  « • • •
bcigbtrrs Mocsdty.
Tbt Tbday striAt la Rs lait 
♦toft* '.sfevl off the mmmimi e l 
Pratrto .gtato thrtsugb Vaaroa- 
v tr ractpt tor token itopmeeta 
from one ttrmtoal 
Tbt stoppage has tMcked tm 
rad shipenests and left country 
elevators still full with laM tta- 
son's deli w rits . Tbit week's 
announcement ol a lH.OOO.eoo* 
bushel salt to Russia made ctr- 
tain a market tm a wheal crop 
pM^ttatly targcr ttom any tn 
Prairie hiilory.
mm  rwEE wvmmi n m m x  finA ?
New Saying
"Hits The Spot" 
For Big Parade
Heavy Viet Cong Casualties 
Ctainied In GroundrAir Attacks
SAIGON (API 
o v e r n m e n t  forces today 
claimed a toll of about 230 Viet 
Gang dead after pinning down 
Viet Cong concentration In the 
Mekong Delta W miles south­
west of Saigwi.
Vietnamese reports said 198 
Viet (tong were killed tn heavy 
ground fighting and airather 100 
were estim ate  killed by air 
ftrikes. Government casualties 
were reported light.
United States military sources 
said they considered the VieP 
namese figures "pretty good" 
estimates, aithough there ap­
parently was no complete body 
count.
The major fighting came
Vietnamese Thursday afternoon during a 
govemment operation U  miles 
MHtihwesl of Can Tho, Taking 
part tn the sweep through tlto 
cansl-laced, rice paddy area 
were army, ranger, armored 
and regional force personnel ac­
companied by U.S. advisers.
U.S. spokesmen said the force 
pinned the Viet Cong down on 
wide front. Helicopters lifted 
in ranger units to cut off the 
guerrillas,
U.S. and Vietnamese air force 
planes (low 38 sorties, spokes­
men said, and forward air con­
trollers estimated 70 buildings 
were destroyed and about 40 
others damaged.
Savage Racial Riot Flares 
Across "Black Ghetto" Of LA
More Killed 
On-U^Sr'Roids
ailCAGO (API -  Traffic 
deaths in the U.S. hit, record 
high totals for June and the 
first half of 108S but a corre- 
sounding increase in travel left 
the death rate unchanged from 
a year ago. The National Safety 
Council said deaths In June to- 
tallcil 4,100 comi>ared with the 
previous record 3,039
wiiTyCftW, a rise of three per
cent above the first half of last 
yeari T tav tl mUaaga.- oUmbad 
about three per cMt,
LOe ANGELES (AP)-Rlot- 
ers fought police in the "Black 
Ghetto'* of south-side Los An­
geles today with guns, rooks and 
fire. Negro comedian Dick Greg­
ory, hit by a bullet, was among 
too iiersons wounded in the 
Black Ghetto.
, Fpllca JaUM 72 riotari In the 
second night of violence along 
Central Avenue in the clt; 
Negro district. More than
dawn, mobs filled the streets 
again in an outburst of burn-
ity'i
700
CANADA’S lilOn-LOW
Regina  ...........   98
Whitehorse 37
Mscmlllsn Plans 
0|wration On Eye
LONDON (Reuterai-Form er 
(tonaervative Prime Minister, 
Harold Macmillan, 71, s a i d
an
operation- on his right eye. On 
(he moofa for a grouse shoot he 
toM a nrporterI ,*H am < sUniily 
having tfouble seeing throuj^ 
my right eye, When 1 close my 
ie(t\ eye everything s e e m s  
fumy."
ing, shooting and looting.
Gunfire erupted Just after 
Gregory, 32, had urged a throng 
of 300 Negroes to return to their 
homes.
"I ‘ stepped behind a ' barri- 
cnde of police cars and the 
shots started," ho said. "1 felt 
I  Piln In 
"I walked out past the barri­
cade to a man standing there 
with a rifio in his hands. I told
"The crowd dispersed, There 
was no more shooting."
Gregory said the shooting was 
d irec t^  at the ^police, not at 
him. Doctors a t Central Re­
ceiving Hospital termed his in­
jury minor,
- Police said rioters set a liquor 
store, a drive-in restaurant and 
a ^mnii clinic afire at the cor-
RMiwifljLJ |i ljOlitAlwAkgBU8i»iyBrtfAOfa 
perlal iHghway, turned back
By KAY DAVII9I 
Of Yb« DsBy CewifV INarf
All to# old saytagi may b# 
said about Ow U il  Hegaita par­
ade . . .  it wet to# biti#si and 
b##{ yrt . . . to# ktofesl te !«*- 
glh and tn um# . . .  tort to# n#w 
laying is to# Ketowna Rtgatta 
had a very professlooal parwht 
In IMS.
A s-iiiim r-rdks gag  ' aM g a ir in  -
and smooth-running with arlltU- 
tally decorated floats and be-
The regatta parade was th a t 
A professional parade It fun 
to watch and fun to b# part of. 
Th« regatta parade was that. 
Having avtn more fun than 
to# spectatora war# to# doeens 
of Ketowna people riding the 
grand prlre-wlnnlng entry, four 
ioato by the Asroclated Cana 
dian Travellers in conjuncttoo 
with the Meyers of Hollywood 
costume company.
Depleting four movie themes, 
the ftoiti featured aeopatra 
and her lovely ladles-ln-waiting; 
a  Jungle scene coniplet# with 
gorillas, warriors and a mission­
ary In a pot; an Arabian sultan 
and hla harem; and monsters 
surrounding a coffin in a scene 
from "Death of a Salesman".
FBR0CI0U8 UBANOl 
The "Ubangi warriors" pranc­
ing beside ihe Jungle float were 
favorites with the crowd as they 
wielded their spears with true 
ferocity.
Enthusiasm for the parade 
was not dampened by the rain 
that fell for the first 10 minutes. 
The tradition still holds true . . .  
the weather man Is under con­
tract not to rain out the regatta 
>arade.
Even BO. the toveiy lady riding
toe prtie-wiaatng P ad fk  KaUew-l 
•I Eahibittoa ^ t  carried m l
Th# aawfhileft aovelty wait 
Wit also toe tm i. th# Judies de>- 
umbrella. jiWed OiUdrwn tn toe crowd
A wtoiier »her»vef It foe#, j wettn't so *ut# at fim . a t toe 
the tor# wt.1^1 PNE Boat htwnjctewws with the Ketowna Water- 
Viiicwuvw» "toe ctl^ of llghtilvw ki entry poured bucktti of 
and flowers'", woo first prij# to water over e#ch other 
toe community floats class. aimed the touckeis at th#
More than 12,000 peotdc afcwif . . .  but itie hapi^ rhiklreei wera 
th# parade route cW red  as to# showered randy, mi water I 
novelty units misbehaved de-l TTojhs wtnnen -isere;
11111111% , R»# bands played! Drand prtre, Ainorfated tkaa- 
beautlfully and the charm ing dian Traveltors. Ketowna. 
vtsltlng queens waved from thetr Comimrclal ftoais. Wenatche*
fstfMAkiMsrttVstdfcto QhStoiatt iii Vmbmu.w5toSarYWBSE.WratoetoB>B(Bi.',.!K- m  ̂«̂We?iee!*W toW.'j.;.wW..;.̂ p̂WWTOe!l?t#Sg.,gliari#.r,̂.,toSg<SWWmi-'.,
Pesrtjctoo and Summerland.
Community Boats; PNE. Cal­
gary S ta m p s ,  Armitrang In- 
lertor Provincial ExhibitlOB. !»• 
dian VtUag#, Kelowna.
Novelty floats! Ketowna Clljr 
Watorworki D spi, Mervyn Mo­
tors, 0 ‘K#ef# Ranch and Vall«y 
Motors, PenUcton.
Service club# and organise- 
tktos: Assoclat#d Canadian Trn- 
veltors. B.C. Fmest Servic#, 
Kalowna Wagon Whe«lcrs, Kel­
owna Fir# Dept.
Judies for toe parade were 
Dr. Ann Dawe and Tom Leslie 
of Kelowna and Mrs. Doug 
Middleton of Okanagan Centre.
Namu's Health 
Report Good
SEATTLE (API—A scientist 
reports that the four-ton killer 
whale, Namu. Is In excellent 
voice and spirits after nearly 
seven weeks tn captivity.
"He talked very niceliy," Dr. 
Thomas C. Pouller said, "If he 
were frustrated tq̂  captlvily, he 
would have been dead long be­
fore now. Few animals like re­
straint less than killer whales
Womanlnjured
An early morning crash on 
Park Ave., and Pandoey St., 
sent one woman to hospital ana 
resulted in damage estimated,at
m -
JgCMP said n oar driven by 
John Plancdin, Pentioton, left 
the roadway, skidded intoIIIKI »VMMYTP,7l DMIVaUlVUI IIIIM *1
fence and coiilded with a power
firemen w?th a Ibisrrage of rocka 
when (hay aought to light (1m 
fires, (hen wa(ehed (he stnib- 
tures burn to th# groun<|c 
1-ater, a lumber yard neal'by 
was set afire.
&
MilUrgareiitegikn 
received minor outa and was 
(•ken to vthi Kelowna Qeneral 
hospHal by ambulance, treated 
ami released. Gordon Dleliie, 
Esquimait, was also a pas­
senger, No charges were pro*! 
ferred.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
British Base "Welcome" In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) — Prime Minister Tunkii 
Abdul Rahrnnn said tmiay Britain would b# welcome to build 
a now military base in Malaysia.
B.C. Man Killed On Street In England
80UTHAMPT0N, England (CP) -  Ralph Edward Smith,
70, of Burnaby, B.C., died In hospital here today of heed 
injuriei suffered a few hours before when he was struck 
by a car while crossing a street. Smith was visiting rclolives 
in this south coast Hampshire itort when tho accident
occurred. An Inquest will be held Tuesday,\
Ex-Grsek Premlsr Threitsns King
ATHENS (Reuters) — Former prime minister George 
Papandreou today threatened "an unrelenting struggle to 
*MiSe8tor#'»d#nuHiraoy*Swlollowing«*Klng'«(Joiiatantlneia*»reJeotlon-**w»i**!«»»«»*i 
of his plans to end Greece's month-old poillical crisis,
Beaten Canadian Youths Stay In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLB (Reuters) — Two Canadian jyouthe 
beaten up by Congolese police 11 days ago left tho Danish 
Red Cross hospitol today after obtaining three-month visas to
remain in the Oongo, Geoffrey Laundry, 20, and Brian Traoy, 
21, both of North Vancouver, had been ordered by Canadian
in (no hospital
ivuMi V* —voii THiivw wi pipu uwii
ohargo d'affairei Arthur Hieks to remain 
uqtll (heir paperi were In oraer.
l a i i i
>RGIflD (<9> Vladlmto 
CgaelMiloyakdan national team, haa l i i n  Invited by Puneh 
Bnigeh, general manager and coaeh M TVnonto Maple Leafk 
M (he National lioekey League, t o  report (o (he Leafs* 
tndnlng camp at Petornorougn, Ont., Mjprt. 18. ^
WMm t  naLM iK A  w m m  c sock ibb . wm* a d o .  n .  m i
NAMES IN l«WS
Sharp Challenges Dief 
On Re-Sold Wheat Claim
New Bout (H Tension Mounts 
As IM n k a n  T als Drag On
mA 4 i
P6E "Mot Worried" About New Ibw 
Bebq Buit North In Alborti
P m ato  boii w
0um  »  a  ®uwf*wi «o«a- 
ri«c • «  ope* to toe iwtocn 
toiirtot W
fl«A» M riiilH  Otovf <to«S'. 
iMipMk JLdUsediiwr
dtoaiuer Itoawtoy 10 pnMtoc* 
sictsite totoTBBetwa to ttock up 
to» »toto«Mnt to a  €mmsmm 
tmMJnm Iktve IwMi i»«etlw , 
CaMtoUHi itoeelr U Hr. 
htMmt s#*‘t ftiWhr toiftMto to- 
txmtrnm. hii’. a e r p  t«to to » 
ttotomcttt bv tos
u'ttoftf t o r w ^  tos Itoi.''' 
Mf~ &#£-»Wtoef ww4 Witotot- 
d*y sitor » c-y{ s## m J# ©f 
to Rs.s4m : ‘-Ob. rooHit 
Mk« to CmffiUBm ccMtnci.. 
to* ssr-ic« ««« to f>v>ar»kii to 
to t iwc*AMsr to*t to t p«r- 
citotof tr.«  Bteif to re*«^ tito ' 
vlwfB at « csasjadtritoit p r« e i”
Ftt.rwo Itoi 
to iwba cwtowttot 
a4* to to ' f*Mi fw N i iwiitorbeB 
tor fiitortotii m  to t * « *  «*•« 
,ai Vtotoawwr MmI.. % 9umm>. 
rn*mm e t toe Fertoe 
ju item iiee mmiA
l e  BMiit to t letotoi*' 
. t o  § toitor eltor toe toeSw ftee 
AcMPd totftod. letotottif tor U 
Itotot aftor tmtoiafg mi •  to*- 
iTMt c a i  ieto Fniajr,
a . .
KAMIO DOIIDIISO IAF» —» IhortSy oiler Datoer
Saeto CkMBtoga 0* iwgfitiitiwii ifrm t of rtb rt 
to toid toe y%tto.to^ie FtpntolM* ateoiiera otod 
ento* # a g  m  wtod ee ocree- 
■neBt fei aotot *
    , - , „  . Tiro leeitobwf of toO'Ooiwto
|lHim fewiser roerobw of of toBoicae Stole* pea** A
fBMot aad a  Itatoag mtmim ei>c(»toitt«e -  Utovorto BuskerIwedaeaiiay wgiA m m t 
BrBiiB CamiBUBtg  paitf ^  ^  Ltoaod Stoto* awt Etojroos-pon* lAet a  quarrei bad 
i l i a C S a i r t s a e i t  of £1 SahotoEr—louil to tito r tto l caroi
oiwB toef antoadlldaBUit fMMsoa Itomas Ancb*.
DaBadMr, Sfootsntol
keaditoBttm. ly -
wet* dtoan a tog a " 'f i tu 4  'itoe 
m e  Mrasfc aaid toe fktotr* tint
waa
IBM QIiTW  (Cr»
COiHiBtoto% JFaciAe Qraal toaito 
ana itototoiy taa*t m n ta i  a ln to
êe ^̂■aê^̂ro — qa
reaioiBroto ndtooad. 'atoar"Qtoi- 
deraoia, FOB e*e®jtov# vice-
fatom to 'to 'l^^  FtaWt 
aoitonrmlarea.
oil re-
stoad Ttomday t o ^  to cyastoTO. jsi, 
ito OPS* a .  Ito v a i a teac ia to d |_
.,,,. . n_u4 1. 1*1 toe r c b o t  beadtotoTW*
aroce 109. a«4 fk» i^to  Col.
puty pretodcel fr«s MSi » |fta*es*eo  Caamaae Deae. toe 
i m  Ai a« MP. be r«f»re»*atad’” ^ ! ?  
tot Seoctito eoatotuMey of W '* to t*y  dtro-
Ftot la  toe  Howie ol Ciwi!i.iim ii* 1 e rw e a te d  toe <̂>4 #A e*totoMC  ̂- e JtoiUk  ̂-toap̂wa ro gl̂ ê t - W’̂roeapeie
frocB t i n  to use. leoflRHiitte* from ieavtoto tlae|lifl-«to*«« are
.Jaa Taltoaiak. t f ,  «toa, rcbH mtoxtcr u a ti  Caauaaao »> .pcee aeeottatoMM toe OAS 
ter limbed i^ -it« v * o * d . '
ctoef ef toe rebel airoed fare**. 
Mid toe aotoicr vas kiliwi etoia 
trytog to arteii a cbiekaB. totol 
Tb* toetotM  are coetoicfed 
ilfM o l toicrcaitog serta l to to t 
iitoare
iptae*
to IHI. ba i dkdi 
to a fn csto  faoast, toe stip«-i 
pqper Ltoot* Oarooktracto re- : 
lectad toddy to ihrapi*.. |
B. Ktof «f SL Lototl 
tot Uto ettolsti' i  
IsF tiltof i «  lor
toedM«d«y. I»if 
toe dtoorc* oa frotod* «i 1̂  
9#al toi iai ip iff^
First M Set In Parliainent 
Of Comnittee Streamline Plan
top feaaurce* to aertoera m i  
veatora ferto of toto pcvrtoce..
-flwte'a totf «t leera tor beto^ 
z®ikFQiris Mr. OsAudbefsoA.
TtMiaddy. j'Tto* eorto mmirf* Idtoi t»ŴdPtt l>»ro»̂ id rfW- i JMflid *rtoMfctoarrowtiedlieiee ttro eaimvtottol top êHeeê r̂o entoê 5 âê^̂ro wn̂eewroe
to} T ie  FOB to eltoer trototoag or 
beie  the FG £ t o ^ .  Hr. G to»-l|dam todtole^ieiBM 'IM itotoa 
ddfeee aaid to a* to tm iev . !«f e tv  ito* to top ar*M «f 
Ttae Aeneer BC. ftoiiaere ' roaa-| eaitoNce B.C. licd' to to i  ttoaber 
iMiW W%$ i i  6|B fSfWi Mf* GMf
^  tot dteCTtoed *a peweeei Iwst-jditfwe-.
”1 ^  j  Aiboit*** aee laBwayMt- Q w dtfW i li ftMiiCiAl ifdir 
mt to Freedcr Bceaeto. caec- 
DC:. Hetoe aad 
Aiedtoiity. a rocaatoer of 
toe Bittitor CeteJtoa F en?
Aidtoariky , and prevtotoaed- di-. 
of Bator of
BC.
Atoerta Pnoitor E. C. Mae. 
atog dwtog toe
aprtog atottog of the l^ptoate* 
toat to* foetfipMto liam  tO' fi- 
aeeec ceetoructioa .ef a r a im y  
aorth tnea Htoiaa, Alto... to- cs- 
todtog n #  ta e t  toem aertom to 
Ajhetto at 'Crttadt Fraim .
T ie  FCSi;, .oeetd %  toe B.C,
    ■UTTAWA tCF* — T ie  |ia e  ad.aad .at to* Mate
a • a ^ t o '^ ^ a t o t o '* *  etoerprtotog totoar MF to | Hit. pratoero araa
la^roM# toe fw«l*ejdg e l toelfegr to*' toel to* eaeuaaSt* 
iCimmim waaiatotoi «r#t#ro|wNteto»tiito toirf km 
ail*#*'.'#«! f t !  Ji* %*! i»*s atosB. ^ » - |h s ie d  letor* he aeei ta
#1 H apim aattw m  torae w«e d  l»«l »  a . |s a w * t »e»i weeto.
•.!»*•§•» wtalt le: ^
IB 4mA T hw dey  w ^-M H aoa . m ar frnt U sg»y . j*me«r aad Ito tra l i lF  ter to#
to IterawBd. |  . . ___ .. » ______  „  ilb reo te  - a n *  el
1 Y<ark.&eartioniM0i. H* he* bate
foir fttiNkliAi tlvUS
«dto?toî htog tilflW ISBpp q p M B  *1 miai n ■ ■
Vtot Haro mtmn to lego*™.- .
aad tad  to* tontogl*'* cycle ^  *»*«*
“Butorwt. vrotose* .and v* '- I®la  croa et hit fm l roaior tiaie- Ltoitad SMto* aae vasaa* »
tiM hto SimiMm m  Chm daa
_ Coelenef* eaevte- 
IteraiiaNpato, AJ*., toat 
• t to  aid# 'mm to** "»
M  ft^** to a m  ftod In to .
t o  as atari to cheeh tH^rsfid- 
totoMiaitoi to«* popito'toto..
Alto Mmm. n .  and Hto* 
.MpH. * .  ato*  tonr tn«* pteegtd e« 
F , H eep ieB . t e r r o « r ; ^ t o ^ ^ «
.«( toe MatM«toiMctot‘Trae»Citosda Highsay.
toe
prtooa
tn ea  n  apartrocatt to Toroado 
aad itoaailtito Fo&re dttohed 
htoa toe ’■'•cat kmmm
flf IM afilwf to Mtogisi Hem
ibdh WhMlto WSi ÎaUTSBJItoPBm gmPsAM̂n̂KF d̂ m̂nptoOdeto m̂sae '̂ ron
Hv»4ay lim e  d  ii* ri» iie i 
Mto-toiu H t a n  w im to i
Girl Oflen Self In Exchange
01 Sislw, 5, Taken B* Fafher
BAtBY, *ato# im^-A
Mtormto iir l  eltefed Tbwieday 
to :to» to O toidd to esibMig* ter
IBtoMpr irtiaer sh e  *et^ 
„ . . , e  b a ri la Caesda %
Casato.* .Afwy 'iwparai fatotT' 
IF«iei*»tfca*F a Loedae
Mffc. 03**#> a  HatT'f.a  Hi* firit, aaid to aa
totol'-'i'-irw im  rito f «t*'afj»ter.
had iiltto ^  to 0  to 
Castol* i»r*»w  rht N-itoi-ed 
toe fatotr had m *tod to rS'W 
h tf w »  li®  totlMS id her 
tm Ivefym. I. !««»»
lA>"iHrd*r' iddalded by Mte- 
aiiff* leeyefi to ImmteS". H e  
i to s tito li t  It m  mtmmAta la 
Inlead e r Cdeeds-
“••laitor »  a wry teaw  
gpl** Mr* C«wttof k*M *11 
m e ld  te  a tn 'rtti#  wi'tfuii w 
tm h*r go tell I! m»f b» tb t
•■a#"
W wirr Cewer* 
f te l  B'lto E x d js  d*ii*«to a tsewma hm larryef*..
%'
t  Ct!
OoMMifi It a •*«*• ef % toif 
iair.te'8to. H .i,. aad ID*. Cato 
cert iMM* fraro Otdec.
'fti*. m a m if t  »'.**
m new ftryai-wirk «i 
IMI aad &mmr wm 
feral mm4$ «f » #  thm m - 
Hwi tot gu'f* wm* already to 
Wafei wito toe utoiltor,
Cmmn *’*»♦ to Bufl'aml 
toe Caaadfe* ftitoy  rift*
aarifer ito* aa.mffttr aftd
luiy H
• rBRMXSl ll <h$ds«*tac'lelk* tteuraday a a ^  eapena-: 
tmsa toe Uitiwd .te*to* eiB. 
abeadm m amm* to .dtpPM. 
.femm t te e  «l tot
.«* IM 'ptos- H t have pr*. 
terrtd  c.aav»Mrof liiMwaS llF a  
to fc t toetr fMat. ateted 
toird prtftfftecet ter ih*
B itltet.
hnnt^c ftn liwIpMWPI 1 w totRi Wto®t||l
Dies At Age Of 65
gi0FiuUh■ÊnP eogtig iî e apee*- e v̂%r ]
lefeNecpi teero a tiem «r •*•>';
in4 !
la 'le ta f ' itotatoed is « r te a r  a 
coaatst « n ,  *#8 - isterroed' 
iroirfiM atid Hyrnday.. ©ea 
fitli*.. I*. » » t dtjtoed ime II 
m a rmtp led kf ^©aarl Hew*. 
rnwtSmm, ef to#
armed tet'Cta.
t»to.a»ed wtitoif rii^t* to aet 
iht rtoMrt* t to m w .  itorfey 
had to# mympr aed Ommftr# 
'•a* alfeaed to iaka 'Uely I w l ie  
mi aito him tef' drt**a, Wh«* 
hr did iw«. rrtosra tews a dffe*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Kttty "A“ 
UUlls 
U b lt*  "A"’
i*u.t"reld* 
Miiwy 
\|#(!ijdiaa 
M.s5»oo‘* "A**
vUy. Iw*c%fr. Jdfel rburned
«4» Its ...OB *btf#>* t» CBiAlAg S — --
to ft cteli «li.!fe N't»nb#re K»- 
p}«®it.tont aetoid t  il. »  rm tt 
ea US,Id® tottt*.
Ualted 8'U.ff*d..i»«», nhith
T O tW ro  <rP » -lid«dri* li 
loMto f ito i  ted  tfimiiafew 
bredttf a a* qufetft ihan '<•«» 
Tburaday to Sfhl to mtdrttt.# 
*Wk rirliiR f# dtil'- 
tog* talty ,
Sevtral im m r »*»'ut* ifaded
Prirot liiBitttr Feareoa to or- 
gamt* fjcromint* mrk ter the 
goi’m erocet 
lir. Itereau hof«* to* rtmdl 
ha to tiirotoato mmm «f 
yk* MMfî itoa toMtaiidt ee tot»̂V*R*e-en .'■■• ".'.weuMwa"- ■ '*" •*
s i MPi #fwi €iecikî i@Ml 
iWitoMrf»toro**t ft w* gt®Ml: 
mi MFt to roahe w  •
■^mvm 'ter a mamma .teeH- 
tof.
Thi_ CwHMnee* apptwad *
■na-'reieiirti'fi er groni il a4 rxiam todF 4̂ 1̂  ̂ fkadWfe. grTpi?toF2yê 4̂iUI ena —ewtohmm mqg
nmii tSmetwr* .dM-'
tot fam pari .«f tot pMi»* 
îMeetiafy .* •  • 11 e a  ehito ad- 
PMMtmd lua* 9A. fftotl w e  ef 
tot w m  -mm
aftor .Sept. 'II «hea FarH*«i*id 
i* tto tto M  to rtfsaavf**.
lir-', Itendf*# nm  lato wm 
to draw to» • toeiaVto echaiMe 
'ter ©met «id d a if  '«f to# e#e* to ht ateratoS to to* 11 Cm-
.»*«* fsomroittop*..
n'm tM  ACtotBrnji
'Thee he had to lugfto toi* 
aftod'ufe a f t i s d  U toral ro*»- 
tm'Sihto e# to t em»««tot* |» 
itd.urt ctoHiNrlltg' btoti to a 
lEtoWiiaa to Shat a t  far a* fee*- 
lil**!# m  MF iweuiial' tod te«ss»
TCIKYC tA F.)-Fw »er p tw e  
rnmAmr Hayaia tkeda^ ah# p d  it§m  ftomly «a to*, road to 
aoaaeroit fttoi-try fs^m'tog 
,   ̂ ,to* Seeaed Word War. dmd to­
la  th* p a ti  eomroittot meet-; day. H* e a t  to. 
tog* haw  ifeetraly beta toed  
by tb t ooaw ittet tbabrota.
w iin e li^ t eitoout y te r  aith  a tteoat tu o w  «
<iUfl€iri®33Si® tjh® : SeE#M66i jyi, to.gtoa.jmifc»a.iteromtt qIdi.toV #1* I ai Pl'ii imri m, gyto tote ainun*. mm wwemeeggrowr m̂m»i w  rmmvnm
UteamdttaiaJHi mJt faAjtojr taBflBHfcSlitoMMi :
Mr. Wmtm ' • i l  b* to* tee-^ dHI •&. F  I
trM « ^ t o t  C»my SoiMht
teaary em m ito *  atoH. ladMk I W  I  | f | | | | | F  D | | l | | | f |
irg  srom^aMmiw mm&Omtm teW fMVl l l V l l l i y
Itogiih *»l Wrtmk aad.^ Th* i C .  'Cataim .md 'Cator-
wY* AimctttMi hat raStid .«a 
Ito  prosatotol fmmmmm. m 
ewtoto niMihc tttmdarte m h* 
mad by apsteaata teC' tepiMr i-
ftfmrto el piweedsiggt..
Argot Cut HtKbtdc 
To H tc t UiMffltii
tm m m  i.cF»-om«ii
Wa EaiiiirB FMMbhU Cp*8hf 
atm 'TMtotef- tegld ftd Ito- 
pouad fealtoarh. Shanaaa. Levit 
oe •'*»«**.
fkm  it imiHiimi lb* Ito li- ' 
p a  teaif pidMto le rob 
fooro ft* Ml • temad tiitoro.< 
Hob Ibig**, a re n « l byOFflSB DWl’BAJMTElai t» ft* fiiH m m tff to.,̂ ......-, ™ .....—  ,   ^  ^
atm  '•ptcitl »tesa.tor'« m  I m  oct8wiB}ito*i iehid-’if*i.«kto M »  «f ft*  msmtrm
dial ietsfaac* tmUmWH. '»%fed to mnm «* ft* mm* dtyslo^teikli t#ag»t.
A D P g TO BRmSH FEMAIE TRAVHIERS
A Lowdown on Wolves
Tba Mmmrnm
iW BIIBffllllUEj 
FN11E
KfljOWfiUh S E t t ^  
t t iU i l l  M iU IK ET
Fbaa* 1411 0Ma HI. 
Fbtoto liN S m  
VB BDT Alfil ••4.4-
MS Appomfiiitiil
ONLY $ 8 5
■  t M i r i i M l f i i O Erm
m i  YtAi n m s n iunm
Imam mItoa Htoiq|g ^̂0
am aaato temte* tii«atci#e 
amm to taaiM M tea  tor laa.
O fT O U . CO.
i i a  'i » a  Hk m
Tito .afpMidiMei of BaiKfl 
E. Kytt a t tUt'tmm braarji 
htr Ib v tftilk d  I»- 
Seritosltot lid . i$ 
■mmsMwi by coropiyay tice- 
preskkM H««idag O. K- 
Maroatorbere Aa CAaaaaaaOe ̂  m wnmm Hg... ■, .'w
rttliieal ter ruaay Mr. 
Kyto It ChairfteMi ei ft*  
AdtvfiXiil ftctetel 
IftoudL fce c to r  of ft#  .F tft. 
tmiteff -yte^ # a b  aad t  
c torter merobtr et ik* MA 
m m  Flsftg Club. Frter ie
.te.aim'«tfe«re.1,g-e.i» laic Hgili railMfciT'igbR fcuft •*̂*#̂#1!'"''! '.OtoTfP' et e^T"''•‘•W
tofwd .*« mm̂rnmmw fw a
.Eaororomd fttwa'imt
etfti* 
paroiBi.-
aad lac p<e-
 b* fitom ter
leteaal.,
H #  aaaateaftoi hmmI# to  tm 
mum  Ttewtday la •  br *d i»
ft#  .fltef gffinstawwt. mrnmmm' 
a  ft# Yaanwiw r«y *w»ril..
Th* am m ahm , wAuh nfr*.. 
i#ei* «  Semr mamiaiM raba- 
rtac, iOMi of ftem f t  Yaara#.
tM-Mftg' aroaMtarottoCatoli aft# kaeft̂ F -■wW* |i*l IIW l̂ Wil Pf«*f I# tePt
rtemRlto* mthtered fteMUfet 
f t  ft*  « to  fftbarm .bnttfiai %  »
I lia .
IIOWNA DRiVI-IN THEATRE
■WT. «r >  m M m  h d , rw iM e  m g i n
LAST tllfC  tOM TE
O'l Ifeliret'fero 
M . Ttfefbtma
R»lh®aiii
St'ltelh "A" 
%\ml et Caa.
*'B"
Ttadft# •■A"
Uitifed. C«*p...
W tlkfft Jlto
Wtiifno* ii*.«
W tedeayrt “ A« » s |
0114 AND OAiKS 
BA. Oil m ,
arupltd eaily ft «h* •♦•h , 
gaft*d 21 ctoU to 12.20 00 
irolum# of Jtl.,TIO tbar*#.
ia  f t t  rtiaft ten, I to t*  Cmp.̂  
fttaa JH to Tl and Roihmani 
*.* to 3»H Alterl* Oae Tnmk 
, A, MarMtUan Wotdtl and Tor. , ^
I H  u  » m . » > . .!.« n « .,  m .  . . ' 'b . ,  o j
|»*cUvtly. “ Mf 0 “
ralronbrtdtt, «n ntwt of high, i ,
• r  t i t  month* ftrofife, r««# 
to IWi* among tanior bat#l*"‘*̂ ‘** 
n tla l*  lludtnn ll«v l«rli«1 on
’a at <» aral NoramI* H *l 4*. 
Cteidi w trt dull 
ta itnlor wtolarn ftU, Homo 
A advanced >* to II 
On indtc, ftdurtrlaU rota M 
to 1*4 11. the Toronto Stock 
Ecchanga index .34 to 1S4.26, 
foldi .31 to 167.13. bant metal* 
.11 to 77 91 and weitern olli .27 
to 96.I* Vnltime at II a m. wa*
1.611.000 ihareo comimred with
1.009.000 thatcn ttftilcd at the 
•ame time ThurMlnv
Stippllcil t>y 
Okanagan Inv'cstincnts Ltd. 
Memtwr of the Investment 
Dealer*' Aa«o<'l«tlon of Canada 
Today’a Kantern Frleea 
la* of 12 lUKini
6.10
13te
8.73
INDCNTRIAI.S 
11'*AblUbi
Algoma Steel 64t|i 
Aluminium 28’e
B.C. Fore*t 2*
B.C. Sugar 3*44
B.C. Telephone «7»4
Bell Telephone M'a
Can. Brcwcrlo* *'4
Can. Cement Mia
CIL I f*
CPR «! ,
C M and 8 42 J4
Com, Paper 41 *'4
-Cfown Eellf (Caul do 
Dlit. Seagrami 3S>-4
Dom. Slorei M
Dom. Tar lOV*
—..Fanil-..
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24*4 24H
Inter. Nickel 931* 94V4
11% 
64 V4
29 
2«i4
30 
6* 
8*n
B%
84
20
67% 
42% 
43% 
•31 
M% 
23% 
19%
18%
82%
9%
l‘ai Pete, 10**
hliell Oil of Can. 17%
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 901
Cralgmoat 13th
Grandue 9.60
Highland BeU 6 40 6
Hudkon Bay 68<>t 61
Noranda 47% 41
Wailaro Ulnca 4.60 4
PIPELINES 
Alti Gat Trunk 37% T
Inter. Pipe 66 M
Northern Ont. 26 t
Tran»-Can. 36% 3(
Tran* Mtn. Oil 19% 2<
Weitcoait 16% Il
We»tcrn Pac. Pro, 17 V* 1'
BANKS 
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 63 6
Montreal 61% 6
Nova Scotia 71% 7
Royal 72% 7
Tor-Dom. 61% 6
MirrUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pembartoa BtearlUea Ltd. 
Can, Inveit. Fund 
Inveatora Mut.
All Can. Comp,
All Can, DIv,
Trana Can. Berlaa G 7,93 
Dlverilfltd A 
DIveriKled B
AVERAGES II A.M. B.B.T. 
New Tark Toroat*
B, Metaia ■
W Oil! .
LDNDWf 1API-A 
p f  re4»®*ii’i totter fH-#* 
itriUeh fitl* *#xir'-el buedfad 
«4 adi l.e# f t  he#' Emrm* 
f#.ae m.fn m.»ik.# koi''#,
W»'i'i.ia| ft the bi'geK’tr'Cui** 
ifte Daily M.tri«r, Martorft 
Proo^it lagfte  awl l"t'#»rb- 
tnea., Spentard*, MaUani and 
Ge'ffnani.
Of the Italian »bt *«yt ft 
part'
*11# Il a grant on* for bod- 
l#.*-wha!#vtr ilirif i i i t  or 
ahtpe-wvtn a trff fa! on* Hi* 
trelikitotm prototody ted- 
tom-pftthtog la 4ll a  part of 
hi* unfthttxitfd arhght ft fe- 
mtl* fleth.
"Moit women atm have had 
Ml Italian lover rannot tmag- 
to* reaching luch I . ht* 
'i«y 'tdhtr ttiin.**'
‘1 ft utually gtia very fat ft 
middle age," ahi warna. "It'a
.M,.lfea.i,F«H*..i)i4A 
reaUtibie to him aa women.”  
"H t doti not demonitiat*. 
Deep and exciting atniuai.ty
t l  iftoa r#pr#*i#id. Tb taa* 
Geema# a wvmm la a a m  ef
pal,.
‘It#  raa rtaSy be 'Vtry 
fftfty i t  tb t Mfm t ta #  %# Il 
btftg d«'*d}.y aarmrii. He tkai 
i  i««i# of gaSaafry. H* dbtti 
att'uaUy cluh hit h * ^  aad 
bow.
"Tb# Gttman p o 1 1 hit 
wwnaa on a fwdtital w'hkh It 
th# plac# wluff# iftoi'l wmmm 
Uk« to b» *'
(M th# Frtnthm-en;
"UShm h# ut.ak.iei l»v# Mt 
mind I* ofl H ftmw than hla 
beatl. H* doe* not Ihftk a  
roan muit be faithfui A 
••oman, however, m«il b# 
fiit.h.fu.l to him Ycm will f r t  
get him hy flirtftg W"ltli aero*- 
6i«#, #ilt- ..
NOT ALWAYS PASmHOCi 
“ He tike* women to b*
 t*iiyi''loui' h im 'ie lf 'is S ^ a y a " ’
he doetn't bother to ahav#.** 
Of the Spaniard;
a  a  •
*Tb« kroag# of lb# ipaaiatd
a t a r«»..*M.se fft.ftr pteyiAg 
teiwr II a fftla# ««#
*t|ia*s.ilt iriew ar» i ^ l e d  by 
Hmt' meftitr*! a td  w*Mli et- 
peel the 'ii.**# ftwatoteat. to b# 
t'oalimn'd fey ft#.if Yweea..
“ItiwiMBa ar* th# vkttm* «f 
% aaii|i — bat o^Bg'
ewcngh, tlsey aeeta to lA# 
bt'ftg hf Ihtt#
ha«4wm«, txrood.ftg, paiitoa- 
at# roes. ftw»# wwmtaa ar* 
teolt for pnatftineo't.**
M.l.*i Ibiaom dftsft't gtv* 
-mf idvtf# 'itewt Brft'iih 'm#w.
lA  rirgak%
eJHk
m
n a l  GMlAfSi 
C ««% Q 1I
•  f tp
'ft
CuMUIi%# w|uw||M
mMtmJ
miTldBfff
M U M  
H A iiif,, 
HiawMi 
ixgtaf ate 
Hill aid 
U
Suxuki & Dncatl
M«torc|tlai
CAMPBELL
ffp|kgMro•■me
INNUuftbl
m
mioL.
M tejM i
teftip6W
T H E A m i i
a w n x B r a r  mW^mmmu
a t  h is to y g h estl
PRODUCED 6V SAME BRONSION
TODAY AND SAT.
On* Eve, Show at
8 p.m, 
Mattnce Sat. 2 p.m.
P iL iiftiim iiiiw
SOCIAL WORKER TRAINEES
da/ofŴ̂MpSŜSI-̂SR# Ŵ̂Hi
DrfNirtmtftt of Sochd Welfnrt
...and their new loves I
IWlOilM-aMJMS-IBIISteRJs''^" 
iiiy iiitD n 'S iD iw fW D B w s^ §
Aluh Entift^W M it
JTAirS tTOHROW, MON. aA tFJ.
SALARY; I3D. rltftg  to IS»  per month.
Thli It an txcflttn i opportunity to gain experience tn 
Public Welfare. Outatandftg tralneea will be given finan­
cial aitiiianc# In obtaining Social Work degree.
Candidatea mutt be Canadian cHliana or Britlth aubjecta 
with a tinveraliy d*gr««i preferably experience related 
to the dutiea to be performed; ability to tvork with and 
maintain an objcetlv* fttcreat In people.
For further Information or application forma apply Im­
mediately to;
Mr. D. W, Fowler,
Ttalnlng Suptrvlior.
Department of Social Welfare,
800 Caailar Street,
VANCOUVER 6, B.C.
R8UlTO^wlIiY0U\llmi®5>^®DC6iniilreiin7fi»iin«t |you wil se in.KT
i l s t n i i i i u w i i i l K  l i M H e n mlim tA L n i AEGOtA
lECHNICOLORO S  .d ilB A K E R ..
feaaiftliftMf gaaaiftBietol g rnanfttiu**’na.nrw«# »•'###'
M inw iM iD  wA I I r r  i i m l i m  u i D i i i m
I NMMa K* riCIUMt >ti,nl
Box Office Open* at 8i00 p.m. Show Starta a t Duak
4,06 4,48
4.90 8.32
8.46 9.27
. 6.43 7,05
8.68
28.10 bid
6.63 8,18
8,78
“ "'8.18'
Utllltlea ,09
tmti f i
G E T  R I C H
Buy
Uivnrsifiuil liuomc Sliaros
K  ■ <s . .  .1 .  1 I
mnxwnmwBxniftftmn
-v-U
Mia iiutr.—cntr iKwmmtmemM
Remember the good old days? They're bock -  with Rnlnler Beer. 
Here's n Canadian brew with a tradition you can tude. 
Born in Kamloops In '21; frankly old-fashioned, 
Ralnler’i  the sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, tho growth of a big country. . .  and thints to 
match. How long is it since you've tailed n beer like that?
for old times* sake . . .  have a
i aimer
Frta home delivery; phone
b
762-222A
Jhla ailvaiUiamant la not publlihed or dlaplqyafi by Uta Uquor (tonug( Board or by tha C^arnnieht ol Brtbili ftelumbla.
' ......
Eight Records Topple 
In Regatta Swimming
City Krt Qiops 5 Seconds 
From IN Yards Backstroke
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Pkf« 3
Hotels Stay Firm 
Labor Backs Men
A SMIIHK lEAOet AT MS KST
lc ta i* i  imi
■tmm' » ,  A. C- **»
im  hmA YYwpteiy
te ^ c ia  if' i'MMriatte a  'fliift- 
T te  .sfej la
:m* tt#  pj'ftesfeT' iwwi I# ■#!
tm. w*mmm ft#*- Aii«r •
«i ©iC.., to  
»ai5§tea wWk to# Atodi**' As»i 
butldl''^ a  AMAf
ihivm m  to?
M l to
.m*is=»r.- I s m . d«r^mf Ito 
to ,■>
Sa*" l i  t o  m i
to*Cs. iitj. toy toq; 
him toto to *  It*
-toil to  to e « to  ,tosiftis»a 
Ito ■toS^'to-
♦.Ctoaito jtoto*
figjpi r«o@ifdt» v«f8 totoea a t:, l i t  Y&rd B»to»'$rto*. Gkls 
tor smmmim tetofe toM to'iM l 1C &«yait# SwiawHtor* 
i*«»i «t to* A%«*t« «a-Mf*ttor Mctour**, 1:IU-. K 
;w®ta: ilnnlj'B to-'towE,.
Bra®7 «tl toattk, i«a:-- P«fette-i«,: Etoi« fe^ eti, iitUU  
eito to* K to* i«.«a M# r*rd.
to€to®rto* Ce m m m  Jwto'WtrM' ««  Y«to I to e t
imm  1;IS,J i® &tw»«r toitoewer*
Msjt Sir»'*ft a  Y*«sia!tjv<!f - OBtTw toto, S)6-t. 
tovto ito  •«*«**'■»■ to#* mi'ism • K*®**-. S ,4, totouww;. Fl**'
€i toe #v<*t >i»to* to* to*? sto-fe* 91,5. E su v^ .
iwitod -to T :iS i to »  V**i W m m A
Stttosswr Sm'issro*fii.-fefsi.- 
a**a«ar MiiJMff* s i Kjeawto* Vwk** i:»l-,. ftm .: i f f  
e to ifto  toe H *ai II f « «  <sAa totttofca^., l-*LAAt.
4ii'£sa«i3*a' iilAC T»:*to
Itoy ■Gmm. m m a  Amd msms to* rtestoi- "» toe ite j'»*4 to -to i» to  **«»■ »  JYmI ^
a  to* H C  litoto to Y »ft»w w  totoy. © f- I'to- tm .*  m t t o C  **1 Asto* * to  4 3 - C - ;-
km  'ii'tol *01' 'iwto «# iAtor «  to®? mvi,. to-eveto to*' itrsts',. »*to Aro
KMA iMiji- M i -totoite; Ksstoll to* iMtoK'toi'* Vmm-mm  **%»*;*#■ mm’* m vati m om***!-* ItoMy
Itoi teto tero  ♦ !  m«r © £. ««*■«'■ to tot «i«s#to *s-to to* CA***#-  ̂to# II toto ft |# w  sM to* ?*i«'" t A 
«B»S9 to» letois*:®* gnasii *»':» ©dM fevem :f-'l*,5 la S-il-l- ; to < * «  If
to* lasaaHfei 'Siwf lato*. ! »tacA *** tm* s sa  tiijF--j 'fl#-' M* S'*ri €»**ai«* Xiwto- .•fcirt_
E«k» ^  *Se to Mton#* fe'a»:W*.vl Iwi'ts.'us** tee I'i *IM s* Sw to, M.*,
€mv%. to* €».«6*f** bs«M f Frtorrt-cto i» ¥«*»««. iy«*r *■**? -fe Vsfe
i.-ta£ia * £ ^ '  to to e r  tee-l 1* » 4 t* ass» t to* J * ? f  ^ ^  D t e ^ *
befe.. M i v ia  WA. iwto# Myjntol; i* mutw'utoMy r»gf«- ' L . j .
Mmi-,.'Mw-fcfe M ia -" ' >t»y* to*t to* i«a#i J  _
r « B « k .
to a  m.i wm to l- I '» C  b « -
m  me. w m  m e .,* #  ,|w« m m  ^  m  tm s d im  Mimh-mmd m M  m 4  iC »a«»»»r
i«ii«s to JKtoa*-*to sms -| tosfte*.
■j '•‘•W’ ■. ro T** ^"M it ■ f t
; smm iito'K to* MsKttf"
Holiday Crowds Cheer 
"Premier Bennett Day"
lte*!lM*» W* A. c. itewiiitl Wfiilteai*, Aftodey iMl » M if  Pite'
tftlM •“Ii*pi5'i* HfsDir’''
tli«r*i«y t̂etow. M i i FHWtP W  fITWI
i  mm to* " l« « t '"fia* to ffmmmr 
«feat*e“ fi# tat iif*. Mmfm Fwteito® tottol
Tim mm* «a» dt to* msmy.'Tm nimm*. wl K*w»«i *i# 
iMftr* *» to* !»♦«?»*#-i p a id  i» SAi* #** toii*'
MtftMnto-Wsr ■abJbAii '**1 Jhtei- imMm I ||Mg' #rr’ f-'fT*"#. s iffUMvnr.' ■ xkp*' *; f f 'Ki* • ■k*̂
^«t* «l to* F«it*  Atoll taf' ISfl,* 
4M.W. lift, totto to taAtow- Mil 
■tmm". 'TtaM -psiii vwry aK»to-.‘‘“ 
AstoKf to* toM f iW tei .M 
tirii'ifet** n-niiMiiii toe %»vmm 
*'jto Cl* •* *  tJto to to# rtotoi to 
fieiiwrm e» to# ««## «  mx
m M  TEAM SETS 
CANAMAN RECORD
A CtoMitei tm m i mu Mi 
to <m iwM» to Pife'
ftoto p « i  f to m lt f  M I  fi-.m. 
ftoe *tlti!k«to 9mm €* ft* to Wfto-.. mm 0# -l«» 
fwtel tfMiitjto mitoy, mm%
«PM m 9m m  «5to»to* 'J*
:UM«. 190 CMltoM I'M 
|.« i.t  M i toa* « i >#1 iM w i *'»§
I.M..
9>mm CSito *<aB to# Sto
mmh to^xiiy 
KAAJ* ' fK in  I1WE11K
Cto Tto»a-s«a»j’ *il^i B C W  «i-; imumg rnm m m tsm U  tta« 
fccea'* A«>i« a  -ctecf c& j Cave imsm « ft wms
iiMir toft i#to «  toito M' **#
a,»uwfii-5.%« -:Ei»sii tow .etoto*.
A wwaittftii! |K ^  'to*
HytM .to SUMt to 'to# ;
p * f*  m  Urn mmwi. mw»« 
ianKto m immm mt §Mymt. to*;
^ # a #  'imm tot«# iri»i to 'to*'
:|«t««i k1 «a|l tWAtt-i* *|1 .toe t'.S -f, Pi'tKto-ito*..;
ft#i|Wbfte»3 %i itttTKto ITtftiii ■T'*f .'■ toe i,ifeiiAiit.fi i*!t!CU'’A s i CvtSM Vmic*.., ? :^ € ,  71'Hi.; AW
» » i it#  ¥ « i  ere»*to%4*. mm n
«wtok\v fe'4*F S:«hM:M« I?.. Cawiftiiitt —
to to* 4-*'*» si'toi to tmut.,, t m j .
‘ifeitw OstiW. l'.'2S l,
JsM  KiifsiwMtofti i:J3A, I f*
"AlfiJietoe •'SI itoa ;t* f*-'
to fKfeSlMto 
KMM » * n m  to* «a«« -«M to" 
iii«af m m  M i toisfimA
MrA -Mf to » f t  m  *«C«r! 
bcAieie tot |sIki e i
to# liM-fKSSXft.
W-f»t fm m m -ei, •C*«t toe# («•- 
«f«ii to* towe fe®« ?' 'dk-l -to
Roy Staples Dies In Creston 
Early Fruit Industry Pioneer
fm 4  ttm m trn  •»!*,#, •«««#*»** 
Ukit, vrtto •- toi»* *4 t» iX
m hmm to to* l * » i  w ##*• m !**«*' to to#
ItoMte# toM My tolM' feMs-t *i:totp Wie ms#* A few JMie 11*
8-G :Mi* toll* tee M i to*jy»44*Ki ^  ■'•iij«etor- to rto-i *&*#! e w ^ i mi «
PfWIMilWW »•# BlKto iw ‘i'MI-*'' fe* W lift te | T i r f 'm  ifito to t i l t ...........
C. Giteirr, MiiJtSftk**. M'iitfeto! lib*- Sfcf priiil*#" fi* 'jtoM'le-  ̂ ^
t e  t«B |jr»toiry. rMsre.*# to's»A-'sto w** sssetml fwl ^ i , , -  « « - ,l  K I S a w  S*Ps C^b. Cto-
iCe r*#*tt* M ut# tlM-k l%»u-k'tttto M i • •»  to**® M to# - ^  « 3«*l g»ry • « }  to* ite» r*»fS iL T S  k «  t  u 1»K. £ «  *« «  .‘iS " "! "'*• *• *”*■ '*■"
'iSist efeJSl̂ âba; J'̂ .̂ff.iiP- -■ m̂sB̂SSSiSkM- 'jiitHltlfSi
Mi me to to* b*«t. -Iw*® 
jai«9,#» 'as to# B-C. Imn. i»iuf'tos 
Itotoi Tbft'iftif f t  Cr«el»- li# 
]«»» i l
f - M X  M i to# I.W Fu4 m m m *: mm*, 
smwkitms iwsraj ito Ywd feMSMtoto*. Ctoli*
' ii  M i It. CMiitoM JtoetorWwA 
-iElk* l:tl.'l. W''««l
VMswiiW.; P*ftai# S«'to% 
I'.iAte C*ii;*r'y. MM'I* 9mm, 
|:,SI.:1, W*ii V m pm w .
Ito Im i BfMslMitoft. BstoP* 
m «wl H, C»s«#tiM 
-V ito  W m lhtA  l ; l « .  Vfelarft; 
todue Cto®|AM. I.;lf.t, Vtol 
VMtfSKiver.
UlMiUif ltd* iMm. Womca'i 
0pm. B.-C, CM*atotoi#tefiH-P®t 
otteM . n - m .  Mkttoi Bftm- 
Mttt I1:I4 J CMedlM
tejful to Ctotorto |vM c«mw; V f t ’ oitoM  CJjib; "Anito W»Ift«®,
B* m m tfe i |**ck'tol ltoafcr*'IC*M4 SM ©»»a CTuto I lt-'-3t ,t . %*Al»#-
to to* tYesito «r*f feic |.to Y*r«i IftrkstitAe, itoyi 111 Ito ¥*r4  Br*»itoW«*#. Mto'i
C^*«, Cm*4im  Jtefto<w*«
»'MJ to iJfc* tetlSf, -®l 
• te «  im to* »**'’# II'.
aai if  f*m r#»£toto to*®; 
| : | f . |  to |'1«.'k j
fb* K̂ Mito'-
Ito Y.frf llifi.»i«fcf, Mto'i:
Cterou C diM tei Jteeifc-»«i —' 
B m *  « » * a .  I':il. Scittie; 
itosii Mwwr-. I'lM .
If to* ftotoer, 1:11.. Cikkry.
ito V*K» |tofk»U*toe,.
Qpm, CMMto* ■—
totnwe iMiftaf. ito n te*  C « is i^ a . 1: W. W*«i
eastyk-fed eompsMlil* 'to to r ’
II* In tft trmt. lISA lltl f t  tad  -wKt p*«»i*ei of to# 1*64 it,  iomm## |i»’isiiss*ri
fcMesf'iry ’w*®* 1**®**, |ar l i
M*evto r# »•-■««. »r*ly *l*rt. fONO AND DANrK ’lltoMID ITBlli AltUUM
•tl. lJKty-«rf»itet.ftk# •'«» •Ito ' 'T h li  to lb# tor'fesf ■<•©#«»# I ' " i sm gs*ftf. to emmrtm my 
pstM-m *'lto- bet pttn«e»«i',*s#f r«*'to#4 m my life,* tor,c©rrgj' to to**# #s*»W
!weM. ‘i  Ms** tos:itowi I »'kll 
llr f  • !  to* tiiutoitog Ittor-."
I H* to»ito«4 too** •'Ik> KtM'ltod'
llo tr.*k.# to*. fegeVft •  ews'-re*
it«U»»a i»  •  tro iw . m  to*jj»»rl*tto* l*»*r*l., ntdl »ito iftvM ' Ifty. 
fti^  »Cm'® it » »  to* «toi m.*®*fftlf dit*rtor *4 itwh ffeAwwi.
'to# Bighfttoi ffell Mft*»- iMto. Cbriitott. I.;»X  |**«ik'iciilk.*«.riy Km*#ll*. IMTJ. C tlfify ,
R E G A H A  NOTES
Zi Cycle Display 
*  Costs Man $15
Wllllnm BoorjrroM d  K*J* 
to# ptitotot.ii' n t»<c»ivf4 *o»'&» *vt>ry inftuto t»f
TM f*i» tft .ffk*  tfU  *a •  U*v« ymm t»4y. “**
•twit of nwiuirlct frmti stotksft'i#n'tf»*4 m*ay t»#®td# »b#o •sJtW m tt, .-marti lifer, b# jiikA«l hl.i l^y-
i l  to* dljr. On* mna »M trd to., to* m*iat<4 141 to iter «ft-* of tM ;l th#  pern)** *mmm-*4 to*!:#!# f t •  *1^1 detour, Iwbisd •  
iuKw »te:f* ter ixntkl fftd • • to r j t l i t e  *64 toy d w n  wlUi terr iW*ft ©Mtry •tmiil tw k iv ftg im n *  m  m h # ^ » r f t  f#U flit 
todruto  to il *»in l riuonnilM. j b*»d •od «rm» over Iter idge. , Md t*id be tojhlt f ic t  f t  frw l of lb*
Tb# *m»i«4 girl ft to* offiron^ »*tfb to* iwimmeri ft toe jlhMA bun for to* «-otb be didjititksn.
•cal tern to •  bcilto ttore. Jtotlpool below. i*t»ve mod teryood toe lu»« tei 7^1* tortlliBf ditpliy of rby-
d a ft't toftk uaul liter, to il b* * jduty. |tom cm wheel* cuImftiU'd la
M*d«4 oaljr go ouUkk toe cuyi I® toe fis ili, twlmroerf ire  j toiu^ l.SSJd ^youBgtlert.j^^to* court todiy when Migit-
UmlU. Iflv tn  dlffereol line* iccordftg • '  Kciowui’i  ciiy itarkaraj^ u  y .  whise decided toe
to to* Um* to*y mid# its to« Tburtoay ilietitouo tojcirailor lrlj> » i t  wortli IIS and
Mr*. Cftrtkr Jafuutaa, ft hciU . wtlh f itlc tl ft line four, I bumjr i icmicr Ikniull.
Chirg* of Ucketi i l  toe te««»i ; toitowud by five, three, ti*. l« u .! Premier lokl to# iiowd,
item . Md ber bdjser. Uirylj
fte.y tirm  
Wito tfiifty •ct'omt'dikbtaMii; 
dttiftg bi* Itfetiinc. |i#rli*tK b*; 
trtll Ite betl tm nem im *4 Im  ft* 
«il.o»1* •Ito hit life teotoir. 
feod to* lit*  Iteo Frwto Pub 
Him ft cfeitlftg tb* Creitoe
l ; l* l ,  K*k»»-Bi; iSlM C.iif».ei!£io. t:lS-*, Vktorfti 
I : l i t .  ffeewrkmi'Mik* Fo»fer. |.:lS.i. Cilgiry;
Amcieg 'Ketomiii M tilifti wbo 
*01 totowy to CVerloo 8*l..«;i.' 
d*y m  lb* fuoeril ttrv k #  «Ul 
t«e L, R.. Slnibro*. oiflcftt ef 
OiuurigiB F«drril«4 Sblp(’##i. 
and Artour C. Lioder. who w»»
cotfe.
H ilt .  IJ.WKI icre# of ricb ftod i it.todi'fe4 •■!!& lb* lit# Mr 
runnutg to the U..S. twrdrr. iStirslr* to Silet 8*rvk*i. Bel-
TWi iKclitoilkm fe il yjit'om'tii. _________________
Ill Luck Plagues Ski Jumpers 
When Boat Smashes Launch Pad
Bid luck pliffued conletlinfil After reiKlrt were mide, toe 
■nd ofllriiU at ihe wafer tkl Junior boyi* event wi» held drt<
Kelowna Summer Swimmers 
Garner Free Style Events
_ . , ' . I v« 1 VM. M««« i od idgbv.Cdwdco. were ru>hing fioni toe,
dovolowB Ikkei crfUvo to w l upi if m  cnlry twrn from •  twlm>
toelr tland t l  ihe Aquatic forjniftg club come* ft lale, to il 
to* te f  hi lilea. They bad cmlyifjuij 1,  ool coaildered in  eo- 
m ftufei to »PAr5' Irani unleii there ire  emi*tv
toow bt U»y drhe ft to c j,,„ ^ , event The life.
b id  'to" te f t  fiU** ruMjrw ii  clotea. They had to driie] ,
■croti OkiOigin U ke bridge to,®* **'*** ** **
turn iround. Coming Uck ibc* The Weiifebee f l i i l  ft Tl)ur»-
,have wtngmen guiding toe ex* 
tmioty, trenulie* t>*»t the crowd It wi*
fco fragile and so wtd* — and 
ao tooroughly beauUful.
the: b ena lM 
wer*. wTto l ^  Ikkel* and >«%-# ftt e
"Thli I* Ju»l ■ litUv ilwwcr to' 
frwhcn the air »  you cbiktrca 
can have mwic fun."
Durtng the cvicmonic*. Alayur 
cd Kctowua Teen Tuwn Alt** 
tiiU Oalund isrcwnied toe I’re* 
mier wiUi a gulden ft*vrit>ed 
key.
PRfKiBASl 8UCL:D
Let Wllion paid tribute 
to Premier Ikniietl, who had
Sunny Saturday 
Says Forecaster
In to* Okanagitn It will be 
niaktly ckiudy today cleai'ftg toe,, 
night, and iimny on Sattirday.jftg It off 
with little change ft tcnHJera-jtouriie 
tore
Jumping eveni* Tlinr»day.
Th# cwtjielittoB. dii# to xtart 
i t  to a n r , was not under way 
until 11:S0 a.m. due to a break­
down on the Jump. It took two 
bourt to repair the damage.
During the night an unidenti­
fied boat bit tb# Jump, knock- 
Ita anchor and off
Otflataha at the water akl Jump- 
tiig war* daiperate for papt«r-
ghts. Taft hammcra and aev- 
aral albowi wera init to work 
bolding down acor* iheeta.
Umla Hay, 13, of Kelowna, 
was CleoMtra's tlave ft the 
parade. Tctltng her mother 
about It beforehand she said: 
*'l Juit have to til there and 
look icxy."
Jaeii Braw, recreation direc­
tor. Wii having a hectic day 
Thursday. Everything was go-
Keiowna ft many iiosltions be­
fore he was electt'd to the legis­
lature for South Okanagan pro­
vincial eonstitucncy.
"Today mark« the 4,TR0th day 
ha hat held that office."
TIME POB rtJN
"There la a tlina for fun, a
time for work and a time for
speeches." said Ihremler Ben­
nett ft acknowledging the acco- 
yeara practice here. Mlii Grigg 1 Jadci. "This It a time for fun
j retired thi* spring after more and not a time for a premier to
than 30 year* at Kelowna gen* make a iiieeeh."
i* « a  • •  Iba parada routa, 
never too oM to marvel at 
parades and things 
W. J . Knox carefully 
Mint Wealthy Grigg 
pioneer physician f t Ketowna, 
retired last December after
l ca wera Dr.
guided by 
Dr. Knox.
eral hospital.
There's nare  than one way
Ing wrong and everyone seemed , - -nt or what haveIw. rinHlna fan t ".1111.1 niiw. OI SKinning S Cni. or WOBi oavvto be finding fault. "Just now,
I found a taffy apple and an egg 
shell ill lane one <ln the |xh»1*" 
he said to Jim Donald, regatta 
secretary. "Which one was 
aliead?" Jim asked.
Members of the Calgury school 
patrol band drill tram were hard
Eut to V>id onto their Indian eaddrcsses in the big wind that 
hit the street parade early yes­
terday afternoon.
Oae float ft the Urgatta par­
ade featured rock 'n' roll sing­
ers . .  . the one immediately 
behind It bore a sign askftg for 
pcacel
^  The erewd dispersed quickly 
en Bernard avenua after the 
I J  , pgrad*. . .  loo quickly. Imause 
W  It wasn't quite 'A fte r ' the par­
ade . .  . threa more unlU were 
yet to come, so the crowd head­
ed back.
After the parade a strange 
trafflQ situation occurred , . . 
with *ome jKHlestrlans waiting 
iMiUcntly for a ’ green light on 
Bernard avenue while other* 
wundercvl qidle happily down 
the mkidlo of the street I
klembera of the llantlngs 
Majorettes were prepared for 
lum . . . wl|h plastic covers over 
Uiclr furry white hats.
Every an* saw Smokey the 
Bear in the jftrnde, but how 
knew that hla costuma W{u 
‘ with a life Jacket?
■Amlra Kkireh came to th* 
Begatla with a ' black *ye, 
Kendra, two and one half years 
old, ft from JEdmootoo on^ ft
you. One of the Engineers band 
inctnlMirs found he could not 
l>lay hla clarinet with his shoko 
chlnstrap ft Its proiier place 
so he had It on top of the clar­
inet mouthpiece. Many won­
dered how he could breathe with 
that strap right ft front of his 
nose.
Very Important Peeple make 
little difference when toelr 
travelling deiMmds on mechoni- 
cal things. Friday and Saturday 
nighu headliner Dennis Day 
was supposed to arrive Friday 
morning on CPA regular flight, 
but II M i been aenl back to 
Vancouver by mechanical diffl- 
culUea. Akmii on the flight ft 
Ihr, J p ^ O ,
dent of uBC who was to attend 
a civio meeting at noon today. 
At latest report the aircraft was 
due to arrive 'at 2 p.m.
S«vea ears had to be towed 
off the parade nnite ITuirsday 
afternoon by jxdlce, Signs warn­
ing motorists not to park on the 
route were not put In plaee until 
3 p.m. and not only tont, they 
sold no parking, and that wa* 
nil, they did not ipecify a time. 
There will be more heard about 
toat.
nlght at the night *how when the
skies began to clear today as a 
weather disturbance moved 
across ihe rontinental divide. 
This will Increase as a high 
pressure ridge over the Gulf of 
Alaska moves Into the province.
tftw tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton. M and M: 
Kamloops, U  and 80; lo'tton, 60 
and 83.
Last year on Aug. 13 there 
was a’ high of 81 and a low of 
SI f t Kelowna, with .10 Inches 
of rain. Thi* year It was 84 and 
M. with .01 Inches of rain.
"It Is essential that the Jump
more than a few Inches," said 
Barry Black and Dr. Ken Gels, 
ski Jumping officials.
TO HONOR FRRMIFR
Premier Bennett will be made 
honorary captain of the West- 
bank Yacht club Saturday at 
2 p.m., not Friday as pre­
vious announced. He will 
tour the newly renovated yacht 
club with Commodore Allan 
McLeod.
pile high wlnrls and heavy 
waves «hich cut down Umftg 
iirwi spoilcti many landings fur 
Ih# boys.
When the lentor men's comue- 
t'tion began, officials conferred 
obout contlnutng the contest 
Dicn the near-gale-force wlwls 
tore the jump off It* anchor 
As the winds were mounting 
and the repair Job would take 
oaoUicr tteee ken^ 
readjustment of meters and 
equipment, the Jumjdng trials 
were posttmncd until 9 a.m. to- 
day.
Water Ski Jumping
Boy* 17 and under; Rodney 
Tipton, 17, Lake Cnwichnn; Bill 
Anderson, 17, Calgary; Bay Nlc- 
holl* J r., 17, Kelowna.
Senior men; Emle Griffith, 
North Vancouver; fludy Tus- 
chok, Vancouver; Walter Tipton. 
Lake Ctowlchan.
Vanccmvr; Arletse H«id«raott, 
1:18.1, Victoria.
100 Yard Butterfly. Boys* IS 
and II. Canadian North-west— 
Brian O'Sullivan, 1:14.1, West 
VanoMiver: Bill Robcrtsoo,
and Cotter. Summer 8w lm m ersli;i5 7, Vancouver; Boss Bruce, 
- J im  Tmis. 37 9, Ketowna; i ;06j ,  Victoria,
P l 'u  Butterfly. Women'*
?oft v i ,u  and 18. Canatllan North-w*sttoo Yaid Bat kxtroke. Women » ertmk. Vancouver.
0 |xn , Summer hwmim« r& Jay
3d Yard Freeslyft, Girls* 19 
ar»d Coder, Summer S'simmfr* 
—Nancy Young. 3S.7. Kelowma; 
Patty Stewart. 401, Calgary; 
Jeane Story. 42 5, Woodfibrc.
50 Yard Frccilylc, Diy»' 10
Kultoamincr, 1:30. Trail; Is« 
raino Suvaran, 1:31.8, Trail.
100 Yard Back.«ti«ke, Men's 
Open, Summer Swimmer*—Bob­
by Wood. 1:04.7, HlUville; Dick 
Hines, 1:12.8, tex>kane; Chris 
Dale, 1:15 3, W«x»tfibre.
W  Yard Bunerfly, f.lrt* 13 
and 14, Canadian North-west— 
Debra Blake, 1:1.12. Calgary;
»  Yard Fre#st.vlf. Boyt* II  
and 12, Hummer Swimmer* — 
Tom Boich, 21.7, S(xt*<atj#; 
Bruce Clark. 31.8, Kttowoo} 
Billy Carrigau, 31.9, Wbuulim #.
50 Yard FreeiDl*. GtrU' 11 
and 12, Summer Swimmers -  
Pattlft* Ptt¥#*l, » .« , Ktteofftit 
Christine Cescm, 33.0, Trail; 
Anneke VanDer tiam, 34.8, Brb
Mary Stewart Sliows Style 
Tliat Stamps Her Cliampion
u
RiltOlMUiog gaoM did not' OMiUirlii)’ 
lx«, lie saM he had oome f t  
the Regatta all the way tnun 
Kdmonftn to see tho aatltni 
racea In pnGlcuIar, 'Die Kei 
owna aaiiliiM regatta boglna on 
A ufuit M.
200 Yard Individual Medley, 
Men's 15 and 16, C.N.C. -  Ken 
Campbell, 2:16.7, West Vancou­
ver; Grant Treloar, 2:21.4, Vic­
toria; Steve Edmonds, 2:33.7, 
Canadian Dolphin Swim Club, 
100 Yard Freestyle, Woiuim's 
OiKii, C.N.C.—Mary Stewart, 
50.8, Vancouver; Debbie McDon­
nell, UiKi.O, Vancouver; Pat 
Gibson, 1:04.1, Canadian Dol­
phin Swim Club.
100 Yard Frcc.slylc, Men's 
Open, Cnnudinn North-west — 
Tommy Itonmahn, 55.0, liit/.- 
villo; llruco Colwell, 55.8, Seat­
tle; Tommy TbomnH, 56.8, Itlt*- 
llo.
100 Yard Bnckstroko, Wonr- 
on's 15 and 16, Hummer Swim­
mers — Debby Miliar, 1:26.2, 
Penticton; Kusun Vance, 1:28.8, 
Trail; Andrea Muiino, 1:29.9, 
Penticton,
100 Yard Backstroke, Boys' 
U and 12, Canadian North-west 
—Pator Cruise, 1:15.0, Victoria; 
Dob Wahl, 1:18.0, Ocean Falls; 
Pat MoMurcliy, iilU.O, Vancou
^  Yard nackltfokh; OlrW 
13 and 14, Canadian North-west 
—Dobra Blttko, 1:14.0, Calgury; 
Ellxubelh lloHo, 1:14.5, Calgaryi tt It s ; , 
Dlnne«»Phllllp«f***lil7i8r«*»*'Wo#i .U«Uiiji*.wlUuUw.+klllM 
Vuiu'oiivcr. nn ibo marimba. Tinancouver.
200 Yard MiHlluy llelay, Boys' 
13 and 14, Canadian North-west
llollyburn Swim Club, 2:03.2, 
Vancouver; Calgary Wtn- 
tor'Club, 2:10.7; Vletorlg XMCA
Kelowna*! ^ w  royalty are 
hard at work'every dâ y and 
Thuriday morning thfur Job 
began at 8 a,m. 'a t  Un Can­
adian Natftnal Railway |iri-
vat* oar parked on the water* 
frooL Seen a* they entered th * . 
car f t  meet people at the CNR 
reception are Ladles-ln-Walt- 
Inf Busan Aynslay and Wendy
Dubbin and Lady-of-tho-tAke 
Mafola Forworn. Standing at 
Uie reor from left to right ore 
J . A. Pollock, CNR monager 
lor the B.C. area, Mrs. Helen
PlggottandW . D. PlgBolt,a*. 
ststont general mnnngor of tho 
mouulain region, CNR, at 
Kdmonton^ tCourlor photo)
2:14.5,
200 Yard Breaslstroko, Wom­
en's Open, Canadian North-woHt 
—UreiKla Aylwurd, 2:55.9, Vki> 
torla; Ulynis 'Tliumas, 3:00.5 
Calgary; Marilyn iiorno, 3:(Kt.L
100 Yard Breastroke, Men's 
18 and 10. Bummer BWIromars— 
Don Kelly, 1:16.6, JPenUctnfij 
Wayne Cherney, 1 ;» ,L  W0d* 
fibre; Penn Fix, 1:84.6, S R fl^ f . 
, 60 Yard Breaststroke, ulfls* 
JLI and 12, Summer Bwlmmer*— 
j^blV  'Ren'y, 43.4, Pentictoni
Terry Ducharme, 44.0, Ketowna; 
Mary Lou Telchman, 44.1, Wood-
I'tore.
200 Yard Individual Medley, 
Boys' 13 and 14, Canadian 
North-west — Brisn O'Sullivan, 
2:25.3, West Vancoviver; Vito 
Dunford, 2:27.4, Victoria; Chris 
Hanna, 2:27.0, West Vancouver.
200 Individual Medley, Girls*
13 and 14, Canadian North-wcHt 
Debbie MrCnnnell. 2:."''8, 
Vancouver: Bally Rlmmer,
2:40,8, i.ulKary; :lenthui me- 
'.nren. 2:48.6, Kelowna.
200 Yard Medley Hefty, Boys’
10 and Under, Consdian North­
west — Calgary Winter Club, 
2:52.2: Victoria YMCA, 2.53.4; 
Itollyburn Hwim Club, 3:08.2, 
W cs^Vnncouvor.____ _•
Crowd Of 3,500  
Applauds Stars
For th# second successive 
night an audience of 3,500 
crowded Ogot»go stadium In - 
city park to see ihe regatta en- 
tertabiors irerform.
Jodi Gray brouKjit down the
IQ water 
(licked u;i the ::<itcs giving the 
sound extra warmth.
HnwnrrI Hardin ended his 
demonstration of JugglUig with 
a nu:nl)or in which ho' throw 
three hats into the air In all 
dlreoUons, pnd like the boom-
tJ/lHug, they erjomod back f t  hla 
H ®and.
t. Probably Uie act tliat received 
tl:e most kustalned applause waa
Ite r  ballet of 12 paddle-
'48rnHW«T-Ri*4 
by tiie wa i
board ilrla  and 12 pushers.
Created by Mrs. joan McKlfi* 
ley Naglf and Jm Wood, and 
given a tonal uplift hy the sulitl* 
use of lighting an(| jnuprescent 
paint; this number proved •  
superb atagftf aiiccesa.
bf I t o H i B  B -C  NeiMp(0cef Um iied, 
4 ^  0O |1i Ammm, ICdow n. B-.C
R. R  M iid-M L febfiihor
f in u i T .  Am sm  M i im  »  w tm  *
Stanfield Could Be
i |>8»gMtotk>i  ahoNi rise Com- 
•crvativt has not :bors .as
meat* m itceM  «««is as it was a In f 
laeetito ago, m Axet acv m h tin s  aA 
oroep  Mto III* «**'» £w»-
OideailiaLH h u  Ms faifjf
to 'Miocctiftiht' pie- 
«tiB my f w t e  «iose b<m tke 
;|p &mi la»-. IM' 'Im Am tni^med Ibf 
piEMfBpftte cteMilaics mMxmndy to  
pRwoa «iqr ei ikmt kmm. offiiiy # •  
fteritei ini«te«lves, .ilftoiiiii oateib i*  
i # y  mmm of 'i te a  .aft naJtu%;«iMil 
( |i i f l  ■kOOtt IMy iM |
T%*fe arc tbooe who u f  dsat k oMy 
umtm tm Kir, P^eMMl-er to aa- 
Boonoc Ms taktmeM tm a StaoTiidkl- 
for-k«ler ca iapa i^  to gaia QUKk iafe
pcttts.
The c^aeces arc Mr. SuMicM ceidd 
be ''persttadexT f t  siaid  for Me kad- 
Cfsi^. Ttorc are ewe* udkateMS 
tbat^'ibrMdd be ttot o-'ia Me ieaskfsfc^ 
k* m iM  be a s
aet il mmAtiy loM In liicfM  b&Mte 
A li^  a i .  M e ' Mrro-XHMRi v n M f m 
Mona Seoia » i |  * c i  be for
iibef , mm* fidM  to
Is  SMMI « l lo lis 'a  ^ ite id a tto t, 
(Gooip Hem 4t t l  Hi'S'tf F 'l^ ^  ifp ea f  
f t  fee fecc iiia i ct* pt;mm  »«.e«jeiB 
fete, » c  so*,pec*.. It* ptetocal 
arc p*wr*il*' m ttto ia lia f  a dark 
feors* afeo l a i ^  m iie  .» s iro e i sfeo»* 
i if ' la  tfe* race aad n 'c a  via..
Eofeet* StaafM^y feas feeea pfCAscr 
o l Mo%a Sfcotia sie*« l9Sfe,. Hteiaqt 
lihat persiy fee lt*s ««b  iferc* .rifs'iwai 
iK i £ J*  Iff  %c ifee I k l l  a*d
«iM. •  n c o fd  « l poad *dwtesM'*iMsa, 
H t  fei* ffp i 'if t^ Y  staftd tilt! M  'feti
fte .poiilcif! asprftkeis a  0 b  i{>Mnd 
ifeci* .(kciiratwets fei'SC .1̂  
k ik d  'tfee ifea! .fee © a tn *
m oi. f M m i  tiM 'WM, scar 'ht fe»f 
fem i eaaranpy staliM if ' A e F ic * ^  
l a o ^ a p  tisd A r tf  a r t  pmis»ie« ro- 
•BOfs m ai feetfe %tm%m W atacc .Me*
laid CwMtfS'fttic p u t f  
Oafete* € * » p  are Ms "Sop- 
portff*-',
la te ly  M r. tftaAfM  lc««f tfet p o -  
im if}  tm Me •*«•*. *  *« iM  
l e n t  aa i « « i « a  is  H ost
Srtfit- Ckttld Rf'pa, « *  ef ifee 100 
HalMt* MFs, •»£  f«aeteJy Heesed 
leadef ef A c fe'Oi* Spai»« iife m i 
party , l i  toofei s c m  »i tfefe date Mat 
fee » o o y  feasc liiM Mt^feoiodi of At- 
fe* t» l Ac SiaafieM g^'CfMBCM hi 
tfec w »t ckctksi. Rte ii>:iEfe .M.f. !h*a- 
fidd ote i « i  a M'W MiA
ff ft, .fed efetafcs ef l o p f ^ i  ^  foc* 
cfMWfai *«i«y fee fstesyNsttfely fa -  
fewccd.
Mr, E f p a  fets »sd  Mat a
fcdkcal cWstiea fee raifsd for 0»s f A  
fee w ii s e t  r«« t p » i  if »e  dfyto®  »  
called fer O'̂ iS rcuw  M* fcdteid f t d  
tor mo m ‘Aic* mmnAm fecfar* i«* 
iM'MSf f t  d c s ' C f t ^  '***•* f t  p w *  
iactii m'mmmhm.
Rte *4wb dffei!«| ^  lesierd Cm- 
. aerciiisc lc.aMknilp. p «  keep  
cyf oa MaMMy.,
s For Doctors
From The Hmmhm Spermm 
If tM nttMmal nsodycal iasoraiioa 
^ • a  popouM  fe| iN  fcdcca! fcncrn* 
i»coi f o n  into etfcci la loly. I9fe7* 
Caaadft oilt be ftccd «>A •  sfecHrtigc 
of jcncral praonkwcrs,
a r t  often drcepttvc and 
that vrhtcfe tfeowt the prcsetti ratio of 
one pfeytieiaB 10 cicry iM i C iaatfiaat 
icem i p iiicu la ify  mk
la  Hannlion. for eum plc. ihere 
wcfc 157 doctors in ftncra! practic* 
ta tt year, tboot one to escry 1,700 
cttitem. This profeaWy c a la m i why 
to  many of Mem arc ckspewtdy over­
worked
A rule of Aumb aicrage for the 
country at a wbole take* no account of 
tpeciifiits. nor trf the uneven distri- 
feutkm of peneral practitiimen.
Doctors are attracted to big cities to 
the detriment of tmaller centre*. In 
Metropolitan Toronto, there are 3.000 
tervtng a population of 1,800.0(W.
Provinces which are heavily indui- 
trialired .ind have bigger cities have a 
higher physician ratio than provinces 
which arc largely agricultural.
Basic to the universal medicare con­
cept is BvailBbility. AiuJ Ais can be ai> 
sored only if there are enough geiBral 
practitioner* and if they are distribut­
ed according to need.
The fact that Canada has not been 
training enough physicians to meet its 
needs hat been obscured by immigra-
war, 4,652 doctors came to Canada, 
almost half from Britain. In the same 
period. 2.313 Canadian doctors emi- 
grated to the United States. This eno- 
dut might well increase if compulsory 
medicare is Introduced. Many doctort 
do not relish it.
The tiuestion is whether Canada 
should depend upon this medical in­
take in the future, or rapidly expand 
its own training facilities. The advant­
ages of having other countries pay the 
heavy cost* of d«\'tor-ir»ining arc un­
deniable. but It Is better for Canada 
to train it* own physician*.
The annual average of graduates
J* ̂  '• I ^
O m W A  RgQRT
Do-It-Yourself 
Samples Opinion
I r  PAflACS
5*v««wl MB* «f •£  pvAIm  
litv t likMicfete ferotr m n  dsNa-
JiiSKilllill̂  lYVfilP̂ y ĈpWm  MlBPfe
iGg Ifyui Wt 3p||i| llklttr CM®' 
bbiiiiMit tinffiiffn cd
" 'lyfMwilr 'Jiro VaAftr. tiMite-tesLiiufcr
tftte wfeip flf fte U tond pwrgr,
fwcwtely mm «te a fiwofwww'-' m* m 0JH I feMBiM ifl Ite 'Tte- 
oteie (nmsmmm-f ef Y«d* Om® 
fee. fit m* itet fee i» i»> 
M Afti I f  it*  mmy- mmmm wtm pasimg 1̂  feiis 
BMte H'lii* etoe*:, fete flgrasity 
flSvawwd I f  «M*» «i tfe*' flfliw- 
B«te« addtd fef tea roipato-
Cflit*,-
‘T f t  rngm idfwte
cf sey quesmeititiare i* M ffef#tmtm amm t my tmmmtmX* 
m mA 'tm- ' *"1iiiMgr «t ttem* 
•»•*» km |M  0WF m* f t  'iMi' 
ft. .iwvut Sflteft. lar ft*  ftrft 
wmt 'ft mm ftuft, mk* ftflur 
ftflOfti itpE^ftwiBfevfl*,. ftMt f t  
iMi ft*} ftftr MW opmmm mty- 
fet f t  if tti s n  •  mt*.
f t  ft# IXm* a  
em «4m  t* « 4  m *m*. ti 
few flftsrwft ftiA M «*ftf wfeft' 
t f t  fl iBUOHeitf 
feuifti: im sy 'u  ke&gimA f t  
ion m*.? *1* Si •  fe'ift
«f «ftts«r»;'‘ ssre* 
flfl ft* tl'ftftte f t feft
m tM i nmm wmjum
ii* amx « ■tapy ti ia»
feMft ftftewlivm. fefeft cufear
ftwrlMii Md prateetewat ftflft. 
"Oflfli rnmmkm ftrflaftavw r s-A.*** ^  "De won
mm/ttt tmtAAi pefery far a 
flteoaf m i tffvcfeve OmMA Na- 
ftifts fYgs.T*!#**"# *'*'* *‘Ha ww 
wflfld ftHkie iBMBiywaisT" "*Ajrw 
yw* flflacflrwfld afeflte ft*' *a- 
' flf twespi flfeftHTiiiii 'of 
iMiMterw* aad r*>
f to v i» ia iP fY  RiOPL WlMt* fet tatwiaftd ft* 
laitife te  ft* mmiMif., a* «iM 
Isawfe fur iaiftasft. a
■Munrigy flf fei* *!•««*« w*m 
kirn f t  Wffsirt ft* Miafeiltfe-
WmtA Wt IWtlWrilCS lAl' nr
*XmmkAf. *ky kmM w* tmA 
■wtliaaa at ksM»t* febrsf t i  I*iMMpBftli&f, HiWrS 
IHMMBiC'lf' €3|iî ki| iMMSliiSl CMtMiSjiMd iMBNb*
j0m»' km*t'’*'-^-'*kmm  ftflf
w-JhBl lA leM lor IeM  wdftiYiMafth■ft! apapai ftft wwaaftr rmtm waftw *
te «4f«ial fMayfeftftft—"'Cct- 
taftfe', ftfl iflflft f t  kmmt mm* 
CMMI is  'SilidfeiiiilBII
.iMBHttlLak tlyyR liMHktitikHBiifiJI 'iiiiMyiL
• J0E0̂  toft aft̂ ft̂ ap toft •AftMwgl «k YftMfta Itf Jftft' 
•HI" Wiiltef mm*m. m  ft* p A  
lac sftwi* te ft* y t e a i  §M'«fW- 
•pflft,. .aufti' e-tfll*
Imim* f t  Amm bn*, imm 
mmmim ft** A feat ft**  a  
tteifl* notopflPMfla gftte* wpwwp wmamr >" *R
*■«.«».M ■nriirfttiii' Ml tBteM*gppflflpflW •' mm
fete" i t e  «MUf ma*
      . *1* '«'r«wi4 €f ft* F e* i« a  re-
.feiuie .te *v«ry fKeffCaiiwxy* $um, fa* *4j*sC4fc% ef^Fr'ina*
TO YOUR COM) HEAITH
Wise To TB Test 
Entire Family
i f  wk. m m m  mmmm
from C**ftdi*s t*Am HMsdkil ndtedis 
»  A* 1946-41 period was 715,
From Aik Rumber feavf iii b t  de- 
duiftd  ftecigs s ile n t*  who fttum  to 
practice in A**r own csmaiifts, Aosa  ̂
w'iK> become ft»ch«rs. oAers who fee- 
coirft s te o r*  A todusiry A  f tk t ncm- 
•iCtiuni pmcs such a t in publA 
■alA. ami still meat who go sm to 
ipcciaUre,
As a resuti. the ranks of ertserdi 
priciitmnert are rsoi greatly enlarpd- 
Ofevkftily the need is foe rooft nft- 
dical sd tod i. la  its report, Ac Royal 
Commissioti of HealA Stevkes fore­
sees Ai* need, alihouA d thinks l ^ t  
the prment jAyikian - poTtoliiitei 
ratio of §60. whose iccuraey il ad- 
miu is dubkwi, m iAi he nsawiained 
for three or four years.
Experience in other countries hat 
shown A lt when mwlical care is avail­
able on a universal basis the demarvd 
for it inaease*. After Ae Ontario hos­
pital plan was introduced, it was not 
long k fo re  a shortage of beds became 
apparent and building became essen­
tial.
Something of the sort will almost 
certainty happen if universal medicare 
is introduced. Before a doctor can be 
trained-—and the period, including in­
ternship. is a minimum of six yean— 
th tf t must fee » p lie t foe him In nrndl- 
cai school.
From drawing the first plan to grad- 
l l t A f  A f  
wards of ten years.
There is, therefore, urgent need for 
the federal government to push ahead 
with aid for medical schools. Existing 
ones should be enlarged and new ones 
built. And hand in hand with this ex­
pansion must go vastly Increased ex­
penditure on research to keep up with 
modern developments In the field of 
medicine.
If national medicare becomes a 
fact, Canadian* will discover that its 
costs escalate faster than any theoreti­
cal estimates made in advance. The 
need for new medical schools will be 
among the first and most pressing.
Bygone Days
to TKAlin AGO 
AUlUit 1955
Til* Minor BssrhsU loop winds up the 
season. I.IUlc I.«'nguc and I’ony I.cagufl 
went Into inoth balls following a niccl- 
Ing a t iho Mt'inoriiil Iloom. Vic Franks 
wa* clecKHl pri’Hident to Huocecd F.d 
Cousin*. The possibility of Babe RuA 
league next year, with International af- 
filiations, will be looked Into.
I f t t r  Pw ftf' Itelwef.;
9mm: awBii* •*» WF fe»f 
feite a ttewcBlft ft** »#«. ** 
MftMi aiid ft* doru* M d WM 
fe» 'bad roflftrifld ft* Til pesm, 
TteM t*  fefli •  «***! a * i  
It w*i t kmfi. imm
w’teirli t* !*♦«*» HilsM*. No* I 
w w l ft*  f*rt of ft* ftwil,! to 
tafefl a t**'!.. fesi kitofcW it t*  
3t-r*y m —L.M,
Etefe SBfft ar* r*i»M e. fete m  
Aitmmx ways.
The totseirteia kkt« l*te 
fettt mm ftftg : tfe il a prf***. 
bai f«»fl f t  eufttart « tf t  ft* 
f* r» . 'Tfeaf* aU.-,
Now d a ffttMft fea* NOT 
eome f t  cowtact 'wstfe tb* fw m , 
fteo wa caa*t feav* tolwrsteetei..
©ot If fe* h a s <toO* ft *«»- 
tan . Utofl tl ft pokkty*. ai- 
thouA fey n® m*a«» w f t f t ,  
Uiat Imi may develop li»* active 
caa# of TO. So f ta t  It why th* 
X-ray Iwt was given. And ai 
It turoed twit be doein'l bav* 
an active cate of TB.
Yea. it would be wIms for tb« 
r tf !  of tba family to be leiicd. 
The tk ft tetl kbould b* fust. 
Any who have negativ# retulta 
can tben forget about the mat­
ter until It It Um# for another 
teat— and stace TB U ao wide- 
•pread. being free of the dla- 
•aw  this year dcwa not guaran- 
tcfl that you wA b« free of it 
next year.
Anyone who ihowa a potitive 
•kin test (I.e., hat encountered 
Bw gteint stftukl havfl a  tftcst 
X-ray. This ta because an ac­
tual cat# of TB may be develop­
ing. Prompt confirmation not 
''“ 6nly''ptotilctf ‘ M tT ''W 'pffV itttf * 
him from icattcrtng germa to 
oAcri and thus creating more 
poalllve akin testa.
Once someone has a poaitivfl 
akin teat, at in the cate wlA 
your ton. *11 future akin teita 
will be poiitlve. Hence there ta 
no potnl in taking any more of 
them. But there IS a point in 
having a chest X-ray once a 
year, to make sure that actlv* 
tuberculosis does not develop.
To put It another way, once 
the TB germ invades the body*
LETTER TO EDITOR
BITINO BRIEF
Sir:
The item In "council briefs'* 
published in your August 10 edi­
tion, which stated that a letter 
had been reofl at the council
Ifee a»wa® 1* 1%'
irJek to '!Mi
ptrttt-ijdw pe'®... '1Y* »4,i» to#!, 
'kmm wfeaftw aiftiiteto» 
are pet**!.
T%* ttot Am* JsOf A «a 
wtofter Ito
!* ito' "TO
ft*i- **
Agaft. il ttof#' tok l*wa #to*
et'J.iiifcW!'f to ft# gW'iSftii.. ft#' 
**t|lK»5ir* isssay i»ss to'** l*4il» 
I* tok'tiwyftg tto' 
atid fti® a.rti'i'V'
'togft
tto*t ffe, 34#ftrr M.»i I add 
a to ftftoto, wto
• '• I  ci«wrff**d aiiote toiry 
arm if Havftg c a t vivnMt «y - 
i*if. t bavt lowfad fta t ««*n- 
{tote removal of ito  totf U '*» 
c«*i:|to*ws a* ba»'*i to* 
mtob. Tberefer*. 1 ump a cftf*-
Kr witn a cw nb atisffe»«ii. It l#'#v#'i lb# hair atiout on#- 
quart'## UK"b It t*sii.'i
natural and can t:* k#te at this 
length With tnftpquefil cltrtHngi. 
-  MRS D W.
This it a very ten»ible and 
pracUcal toiutioa.
BIBLE BRIEF
"He that btAvctli m  ft# Saa 
hath averlaatlac Utes aad be 
that beUeveft ate the Ran Aall 
•a t tee life: bnl the wrath af 
Gad afeldetb aa hloi." Jeha 3;3i.
Here is what Je tu t had to lay 
about man's future. Everything 
A lt really count* l* rtdtna on 
what we do with Christ. "If ye 
believe not that I am He ye 
shall die in your slni."
TODAY IN HISTORY
i n  'fw i, cA.fe,sjw«if' r i i m  
itog., t l .  ihft . . -
M # f '* * # d« Ctotoi mp- 
twwi 'Twiw-teitlfcit, MW r-*#- 
mM te  ’ft* Asiftf r»''si»atw*
• i t  '»#*}■'* •»»»—w
siits I*  tod  
|««* mammmi Hmrn as ft#'
} it. S' a S' f  a I si ft#
k» ft# ««#». 
ft## I#  itof 'to* ft# ft''#!#!- 
tertp %i ft#
lAiiaitoteto It, aaii t f t i  aft 
f ttto ii M  atoMftfli a t«#> 
fiiii toaW'te » m f mtm  fea 
toft s i tos 
Altof ft#  laS vJ 
ft# Affe# (cufe-
ii»«' i&a}tei**rii'tol
TO*' rttf w»» ftlwiTi I f
^tsver *k M«sw-“»' Cft.*'
l i t i  — r*rwfKit«d
ft*' t«tertr«rod*to* flf Citt'to 
ii>.tovakto,
n r s l  W atli Wer 
Fifty jNNiff *fw today—I* 
t i l l  -  & rr*s» trtoi#  at. 
tarkfld ta ft# Ai gooto »«#ctor 
te 'lb* W 1 1 1 * r  a l > « t : 
A«'t-tro4torfns« armiet fedtlt 
m  trreoftb f<# a drH# oa 
Breit-lJtovik. Poland.
•etaad Wartd W'ar 
Tweotv-ftv# years afo to­
day — tn I9W — German 
bombrT't rskled Enel and In 
strentih for the Aifd con­
secutive day; Premier Met- 
sxas of Greece rejected an 
Axis n'f#*itk>n that tradi­
tional British guarantees of 
Greek indeoervdence he te- 
l>udiated: the chief c»f the 
Austrcllan army staff, three 
cabinet minliteri and six 
other men died In an air- 
craft crash near Canberra.
GUARDS CARRY GUNS
The Unit(*d S t a t e s  Coait 
GtMrd if a pari of that count­
ry’s armed forces, though ad­
ministratively separate f r o m  
the navy.
tom# »*»**.* a  im «'#»#■ 
TOh» ft# 'r'**.’to*if toft
fevwa pM* f i  
ftc' a i#  UteltofeMI
tom m ft# 4*® ♦»
iTsw* a ^  'Wfe*
Jfew'' md ifee
31,iM vto'w vowd TO#
«wivs'tiirt' vi ''•to*'^ to  to#
s«}»iHtoi wtoto fei* «ft-
M-nMMiV'y tot iftflaaai
ft* feusstto «l !*'»
*»« ft#. "VWto to 'Cs 
as, « I'ivptto 'iwiiiif *#«»»• 
'TOitt'"* ft ftsiejfto! oiimmtf'* m 
'SI# .tetli M§watoJ|' asmm tok
itd'k -iii .asto'iiA*'#!##., ftftt tto f 
favww a .i«ijasN*M*!i'** 
t .ia#i.»to si ito pAto'i 
m»s4 feu*’
ItoftMes Peatktei SM&mM. f-#r 
w«*toMNft gflii^tofe’ aw  tsAuty Im'ft# 'iteh. fewMltog «l 
aifittwat <te'(%itoia in toili 
flflfM.- jyai. a ' mmm. rafiM- 
fefeite ft# .vMteio^'afecafe 
If' to w to  feag iteaoto att sit
.06.## xm ytoi"» a nm- 
wKmteii toMitoMw 
b« IteW'fl flMi aotfp#f
©WM HMflki ft#  sn a wftf t i  ito -  
tfts tor 'Ito' p»m*-mmx. .I.«my ft.ais*# »  actejsiy 
.eflftkTsaitws si ft# 'pwojfikitei feto- 
flM# te  itotor iftesaa.. Ita 
'««iams '«*«#» to 'Sanry toft 
W'luwg toto to ft# fe*'ktstof 
atm . 'toll «f f*m0 Ummm 
Faflywa-
Vi!
As
ag6S
Dam
Sink
R i  S 6 S
Afee®tlMlM». fitiWa IAP» — 
|,u  '*41*.**# wa** toe#
I«.'«teasft4 to •  toa# feaikad m  
lirttMsii t b # «*trqAriad Veita 
fe.ftff dam., and t t t t k  Gbais-
at*»» bad ?<> i»wi'#
T lir V'tel* ftlviNr Autfeortty 
msiS# *'lti»-#ai# ptka* Iwt Iwsnd 
ft# t»'’e*-'j'#s.r ffiitefteftiete to*** 
g tam  a 0*1#  at# mstwrt fw  
sm ill farm eis kwg tw ta d  to 
t».fiv bmgie |*l«<!s to a r  te>.*c«ia 
hsmfet*.
S«'rm* 11,500 "nucleus type** 
houses were built in 51 r#t,»laca- 
rr.tm  vUlite*. They a r t  coo- 
crete-wwd-alum lnum  siructurea 
with a single com jtltled room 
l# r  family, Inhsbilanls were 
cx |#c lcd  to adkl two other rooms 
themselves with m ateria ls sup­
plied by the governmeot,
Th# self-help involved in com­
pleting the home has required 
more govern m a n t  assistance 
than originally planned, says 
Frank J .  Dobson of Toronto, a 
Canadian who has headed the 
Volta River Authority slnca 
1961. Dtesson formerly was con­
struction m anager of Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Power Commis­
sion's Lakevtcw therm al gener- 
iitlng station near Toronto
te iurw t«'wnA>i'.i 
vsry gtfSUy to *u*t ft# iut*»l 
•*4 tefecf aAfeaik«a» of iba
New A jtat, 11 mWei from th* 
oftinnal Aj*«a. aiwoetwd 12 vil- 
la te i *hd wia haro more thaa 
m  howtos with l.m  ies.idefti». 
It smells of new tombes and 
tiesh {>aim but it already l.ai 
the atmoipfeere of a commuoily. 
A sign at the VoHa itk iin  m- 
vttes one to "slip la for iced 
beer."
CONTROL FLOODS
Ihe tl98,OOO.OOU Volta Biver 
hydn>«leclric scheme alms to 
contrte ftoodlng on the Voita 
River, provide enough eli'lrl- 
city for all southern Ghana w ith 
enough left over to power an 
aluminum smelter, attract new 
Industry and to°vlde thoussnds 
of Jteia.
The man-made lake of 3.215 
square miles coven four pcf 
cent of Ghana’s surface.
ROOF BEES BUZZARDS
The weaUiflr 00 Uouat Ever­
est Includes temperatures of 50 
degrees Fahrenheit below zero 
and winds of 130 m p h.
Ilthid or (lisoliyid by tho Ljqtjor Control Board or by tho Qovornmont of British Colimbli,
10 YEARH AGO 
August 1945
Shirley Muir of Voncmiver won tha
...high...hggtviiate,,|}..*.l|iv,,...,JIt?MSH»i,..,.hl‘«*.̂  
Muir won the inile WngU-y swim by at 
least two t il) Itloik*! .Slu> also won ihe 
UK) yunl!< Imllt'H open, free style, the 50 
yards tuukstiuke, Indies »|>vn, iiiul 200
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30 YEARS AGO 
August 1995
Reeve Charles Oliver of Penticton Is 
campaigning In the district, as Liberal 
candidate In the federal election. He 
s|)oko St Winfield, and made a broad­
cast of the local radio station. H« Is on a 
tour of Yale Riding.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1925
Five inemlK’rs of the Quesnal family 
fame down for the Rutland Gun Club 
sluHtt, The feature event, a 25 bird team 
sluHit, was won by I.umby with 4 Ques- 
nels on the team, G, J, Quesnel, break-
meeting congratulating the mo- 
o l ...........................
yards open. She was also awarded the
Hlrorn Walker cup, . _ ~  ̂ .
squlto contr l officer on the fact 
that "there were no mosquitoes 
in Kelowna", waa noted by this 
wrlter—and no doubt by many 
other residents—with Incredul­
ity and astonishment.
It Is very obvious the lady has 
not visited the Manhattan 
Beach area this summer. There 
has not been one evening dur­
ing the entire summer whbn It 
wa* |x)sslble to work or sit In 
the garden without being attack­
ed by hordes of moNqultiH'S, 
Most of us In the area hnv« 
pleadeil many times for relief,
seven iwlnts were entered, from Arm- anything that could ^  dona
strong to Penticton. ^cause  someone on the street
had a raspberry patch!
19 YEARS AGO , Ovcr.Vhe weekend wc had sIx
« ^  visitors from the Coast,, and
n W, Currie, of the local CPR staff, 
went 10 the Old Country some months
ago and has enlisted In the Argyll and 
Hutherland Highlanders, for active ser­
vice, and is undergoing training In Scot­
land. H. W. Swerdfagor, CPR agent had
19 YBARR AGO ,
 : ..AUgual 1995........
‘ W. .1, Clepuud,*, whtrWnV acjiing a s ' 
wlltor of, the Clarion for a time, wlTl be 
remaining in town, as he has been, ai>- 
IMlnted tn teach one of the clasaos in the 
school, the trustees having deciderl to 
enlarge the teaching staff'to  three.
between Uie unpleasant ox|)erl« 
ence of being constantly bitten
by mosquitoes and the equally 
•unpleasaqt experience of being 
forced to endure the raucous 
caterwaiding emanating^ from
ing In the iinrk, which thunder- 
ifil over Ihe wnler from loiul- 
BlKiakers until I a.m., I. am 
afraid our guests went homo, 
determined never to visit Kel­
owna again. * |
Voiir truly,
J1 ORWELL
This idv9rtit9fn9iit b
lif-.: '.*1
I
ri, \'''»k- ' ',1
//{A
■ A 
I ! f  ^
''V'Vi' '‘'r';.-
SPKIAL RKAHA GUESTS ENJOY GARDEN PARTY AT "HOCHaAGA"
li
41«MiG fWE 1*U iisg «  tfe* !*•»* ©I “"liaci#- r«al Gvftc* Party, WadyMi*. u w  ctfeu# *fesw* *ho%». Froea «»1 m**a*«r at tfe# W*m iu k  MrCtetom; t o .  M e^ l-
©ATf A Cl'I3W» mm ***%■ l»A»" a t toe of to » l-  day was toe a t t r ^  to* ielt ar« M. F. Aktooa, gt»- Amtemty trom VK lam ; Mrs. tom. laodacaf of to* fctot
"O taaasas iafari” ; A to t- 
maa Fraak Baker fn»a Va»> 
f»uv« fL m tiesaa t Ocmsaikto
er Ut€kmn tram Vmemmti 
Mrs. Baker, aad Georga
Oyrkarmc of Kekwiu®
w o m ^  E 0 m » b  p ijd k a  e v a j^s
WBDDWNA DAILY C T > m m  F ife . AI3Q- » .  Itto  FACE i
AROUND TOWN
tatonMONI 'Mitowa to IW»i®.i Jieawaoaen to 
aa  ikto aroek are aaB iaaam'GBtoael 'kad Mr*, C- F.
tmmt. F*'¥i ». iwtor is*i.!tot tea®* €*m PwAwawa afea,
laiiia (k m  taa  A * * ^ ,  Caiiar-iara 
am. atm tm km* to attoad to t feefa,
Bagafta and to ttoH to ,  Stero't 
Miama. t o .  aad .Mr*. P. O. 
tomar. Castoar Aweito. Mr. % ter
Dr, iBid Ml*. R. R. Chrtelto' 
md tm ky 'tram traU. -ma ipeed-
IjMif' todWfcitôA m  rKtoir
aeie attissBar iweaa ia Cadar 
Cr««k. Mra. Ctoittia i t  a par- 
u to t 9« w « r a t aota.
«ki» i a t  Mmcaptotod Jttdy 
toadu Gatdm mat to tila  Me-:
Itoa told a mmhm a t ttmmt 
.Omm fetektoto ptraaM lilitf it
Mr*. Falar XiMdiia aad 
fllSkbW OtMHiTT MSdlMiCaaaeto. aad a fttr  taktog to
K*§mm 'im md Mt IrSdt. mmmsi Cermaey. ' M i? '
aad r t o i S S ^ i  t* a  
viiHtog w l i b  Ml*, 
wtli au tad  a faiaUy rataioa aaiaate* Mr. ffte Mr*.
ctgitoA «e TYeaday.. | iiimm and *l*5*r* CAar-
Mtoe S ia rm  Walrad a r r l f * d |2 * f ^ * J «  «** MaryAtodto 
Iki»« from Vaaeesiver IM» »fitk |
M ato  HaUi F tto to  af Ftotto- 
M ^ ' f et odr wi  to KaJowa* Wadat*-
^ 3 -  *®* 4*y to attoad to t Baak e t Meal-
ttl k«r waddtag «« A sr jtt  M. | Gardta Party, Mr, FraMrr
Vistitoa Mr* J.. F Bart to i **1̂*  ̂wtotirtoer* ae^at
a few watkt aad eaieyMi ***”
Rtgatta teitin lit*  are a , ,  uvity a t  aai tajoytd.
Arototr aad *ittcr'-lB4a«. Mr.: 
and Ml*. Peter Sowtar from 
Ittaaiorada. Ftotda.
t o a * * ^ y  *TOUard* a ^ *  *” * “ Vaiifwiver « t»
daughter, Mrs. Keren Smith and Regatta *a
Gfetttt ef t o .  tad  to * . Bote 
tot ttadky at Casa Loma this 
sreek ara tottr atphter and 
niece, t o ,  and Mr*. James
Breakfast Party  On 'Lake V erde' 
S ta rts  Off R egatta 's Second Day
Seroe 0  Ktooefwais* and'vtsl-ic*** Raaktog ‘Laka Vtrda^ 
an  started iht day off eal and to t e * ™ « f  ftto 
71 i« * ^y  at hte Pr«*a mmd-limu. mmd*-bmm pmJm avmiM 
fast Paity htM oa th t Caaad**® to res»«mber.
KattonaJ Raulway special car.
J . A. Palieek, a m  manager 
t o  l.C . and to* , poltok , and 
Ctorgt Towiil, p i t e  rriatiens
FAMILY iU L f i  TRAFflC
KAPLBS a P i -  Ufa Oar*- 
magba. M, aa ■■uaei®i<teyad a tte
r*fir«»*«t»iive tr« a  V a s w a a v e r I " a t e  Ms
-  lyj Mf* T̂ M'-ili mpdtdiirfl MR I^SlS .ViBSi mSMg W t o S g  r g t o t e  m i e  a  w t ' ^ t  a a t i *  i  W - W t  * R t o  ^  * .  w smd s ftf ia l ga**t* at b r e a k f a s t .ftetot* a i i a a l d a r  to 
tolsatod t o  tMA-UMt L a d l '# d - i» :h e a ld tr  (mom a Kaptoi 
toduake M arda Ferswim. e*a*a* a  gftte t is® steff tmwA :m.wmittft'g PNr̂ *-‘ •***<#* ■ mOfm IWO ., | j  *̂ 5̂  k* Ahd il Is*fto§t Ayf||lqay uTOfi iw l %̂ x€w M «*l »  ! •
Weedy Iteitoa. f l #  gttte wwe ;call aiimxim to tea faadly •  
clwftotot to vivid *«atoci«r d#'*** kdighi 
wtto t o  detp b to  batotof* aad; 
to w  ipwrktog tiar**, aAd wer*; 
arrototosniad by t o i r  oftoial: 
chapmto to* , Sydnty' CSaakj 
and Mr, CcKdi.
G aorg t' FataeiuMtly. r tie aa L  
tmgat aaia* maaagtir to m  Rd- 
m onto , G. O. Weed, B,C. area' 
tofeto  sal** m w agtr tmm 
Vumrnvm- and W. 0 , Mctaed, 
regionai ^ka teger salt* tHan-, 
agrr to m  idmiotoB, artod a il 
=te»t* at the iisnffewn a%k% 64*’
|lw «d  later to ite  day t o  mami 
||d  m art fwesto,
j Tilt m aw llaa* to d . m at* 
liras'lisetf fte itte td  to t o  Swot
jMreata,
Burns ef Vancou- 
Ito
to r  ywiisg mm Jim from 
alrd. B.C, who will to  Jotoedj v!*Hln* to r 
tor* by Mr. Smlih today. | n „  L.
Regatta guest at Mr*. F. ki
* . DeHart u  to r daoihtor*
Co* Ly«« ftwn Vancouver. |K I r
Spending the past month with | Burns to m  Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs E R. F. Dodd,. „  
lm(i*rial Apartnienti, tos to««. Regatla 
their daughter. Mtis Ruth DoddjMrs. J. R.
Edvard Utotair, pretMftit 
ef the Retail Merc touts’ Ask
loclatloB I* ito v n  ahova |w -  
seutiui gift.* to newly crown­
ed Ladf-cd-to-tole Martia 
rerwwn, 0® Ms left I* Pite-
Fabulous Evening Concludes 
With Auxiliary Gift Party
rets Susan Aynsky aad a! t o  
fight Priftf*** Wendy Dwhtota,. 
Itoaea^n-w'tltteg for lAtMt,
A levaly affair told aach y**r,,Aa*iltarT received tto  guests.
^ s k  of Mr. and. jgijo^jng t o  Crowoerama Pa- anwog wto srt.ie U athky .
- ,  - - ^  grant Is t o  Gift Party toM In'anvoog wh«,n **te too U ath-
.J**v s^*  V site ttSs* AquaUc ©BttOA* tAtt Ito.tk?. ctoyrman. «f. t o  Ragaik-,PkuP* Hospital Sftoiol of feors-iChtofy- h*d t o f f  MA DiVid. j evening cireirtttatton, w torrj and Mrs., t,eathJey, tto  vl.ili.inf
tog in September. , ^
Regatta guest* of Mr. a n d .to  homa of Mr. aad Mr*. F. arouiw
‘lto r '-lk « lk « ‘‘ii«toew ~«ro'~M r4je*to“te -< S iit" fA w a '''i^  ^  „
and Mr*. Ronald Smith from Margaiet Evana from Vmowi- 
Bsrift Current. Saskatchewan, u-er.
i  ta  presentatkwi, here i  rs. leat l  
thrilled and happy cooteitantij Royalty, and rvienls fd the «*«• 
tto  lie* Lady-ltestauta. Spaclal guests, of
ANN LANDERS
Ann Considers Column 
Fit Reading For Young
m -
Deaf Ann Lander*: Our
daughter who will soon to  II 
years old reads your column 
•very day. I hava no objections, 
In fact 1 think It Is good for her 
tocauia you hava tockad me 
up many times. My husband 
doesn't agree with me. Ha says 
Enid will discover soon mough 
that life can to  aoidld and ter­
ribly rnicl. Ha doesn't think 
she should find out through your 
column.
Last night wa talked about 
this again after he heard Enid 
discussing your column on the 
telephone with a girl friend. My 
husband said kids are exposed 
to so much t o t  is undesirable 
and so littla t o t  is good that 
theyiare bound to tocnma con­
fused. Hr Insists rhildhoorl 
should be Just plain fun, free of 
anxieties and worries.
My husband is wall-educated 
* (tshich t  IM ' iWitl Irtd I Munt 
admit he ia seldom wrong. 
Please print this letter and your 
MRS. DON’T KNOW.
with eothuGastic congratula-
Mrs. Frank Gleadov» prasl- 
daat of tha R agaiu and AquatMt
Nl*ltoT CAM'Ff PBOWIB
FORT ERIE. Ont. ta » l - l tu -  
dlst camps M B m ta ttoinMlto 
if*  w to r  ftrruUfty fef t o  town- 
ship eoMnrtl with 
rykig whether the roeelaJ pntks 
Laka _Ma.rcta Ferwtwm ^**4 to r lire  piopetly fenced to seehada
PARTNERS
SWINGING
ta rvttatai th rv tei III 
whiffe IS t o  w.*t liiv to to 
called, at t o  B C. Danev.
Jamtoewe 'tfcrwgtowi «to »**%.,' 
» •  misled to** velkry raller** 
naitos. aud m ui aiiMttMs to 
t o  caltoft titled lati week tm 
ikmty Mitcht».*» of WisifklA, 
Ssle B anttt of PeotirtiMi and 
, ifiiuuiy Itogart of Rnderby. 
Happy iqware Ikito'togt
CUARAN
over
tm rm tiv m
V rt'D IO fM Pft 
Made In Katoerita
%
fight in front of their chfktren. 
Now I wish you'd say something 
about parents who get drunk tn 
front of Iheir children.
I am a boy 15 years old who 
awHild Ilka to take a hammer 
and Imst every tmtUe of liquor 
In th il house. My mother In­
herited quit* a lot of money ao 
nobody ih the family worki.. 
Anyone who thinks a life of 
leisure Is a great way to live 
should coma to our house and 
they'd learn something.
Hy dinner time my mother 
and dad are txith smashed. All 
they do is fight. My brother and 
sister and I cat In tha kitchen 
with tha hofo bacausa we can't 
stand the name-cslllng and the 
plstf-throwlng.
Liquor has robbed my mother 
of her look* and her health. It 
has robbed my father of his 
amMtkMi and hla dlgaltyr H has 
robbed them both of the respect 
of their children. But It has dona 
ene thing that Is good. It has
someleen-agers struggirw llfi 
for a long time
, reply
|*w»«*«9».i)ear»Mrtst**“YmiF'*htMiliand 
may be well-educated but he 
has a jaxir memory. NolKMiy's .i.. 
chll.ilUHHl is "Just olnln f'm. 
free of anxieties and worries" “ r E J l V ’TSmrnfstii gii*ikn VFitiF hiiiihiiFifl'i ( lOUf ClQtUlOll U
? \  «"«* You'll never have
I believe my ctilumn 1* fitlu, worry aUuit whether or not
Expedition Plans 
Probe In Amazon
SANTIAGO. Chile (Reutars* 
—A Joint Chilean • Hungarian 
sclsmttfic exfwdftion will trovel 
to th* Amamn Itasin later this 
year to study the |M)*sibllliy of 
agricultural explotialltm of an 
immense and partly unexplored 
region.
Scientists from tha unlversl- 
ties of Chile and Budapest wilt 
studv tiny animal and plant life 
to the tropical soils under tha 
auspices of the United Nation* 
Educational, S c I a n t i fic atwl 
Cultural Organization.
The expedition will follow the 
first international soil biology 
congress here Sept. 10 to Oct 
10.
One of the most Interesting 
studies will ba tha terraced 
cultivation system used by the 
Quechua Indians In the high 
Mesetai of Peru. The toll of the 
terraces has nppBreiitly not de­
clined In fertility despite 800 
     .
tww tadto^-wait4B,g IY»C*IS frtwj puMlc gwa,
Wrody D o l ^  and I*norir»s 1 , ,  .  ,    :
9mm , »Kh.
il'cvmi Waring t o  rrrff  ti  to ]« to  bowwiltor. yw m m  war 
City of Kftowns. buitdtogs «*'irt tamed on t o
Coffee and refresnffients wereluiKtorstandtngtheysreraior anl- 
JAMNilftoM-.-ldP---AtoAtoll-.-4rf- 
Ing Lady-of-the-Lake and the tw- auxiharj'. I tmtma,
ttrtng prhto®**®*- Gail GwHlum 
and Bonnie Angus, accffimpaiaed 
for Mrs, Sydney C«dt, who Is 
icUng as afftclal chaparan due 
to t o  Illness of Mrs. R. €.
Dicas.
At this party Edward Sinclair, 
prealdMit of tba Retail Mtrcb- 
ants Msociatton, presented t o  
lovely iftRs donated each year 
by Kelowna mcrcliants. All t o  
candidates reealvad silver en­
graved bracelets, gift certifi- 
rstea and bcnras of candy, and 
the l#dy-<»f-ihe-Lake received a 
Rvdova watch, and her two 
Princesses matching earrings 
and brooches.
Th* retiring Lady-of-tha-Lak* 
and her two princesses then 
presented tha new Royalty with 
their sparkling tiaras and deep 
blue banners, and Judy OrsI 
lild  a few words of congratuln 
tion and encouragement.
Mayor Parkinson concluded 
the ceremonies by presenting 
tiie I005-(M Royalty Lady-of-thc-
SALLY'S SALLIES
reading for anyone who Is old 
enough tn read. If some of the 
material Is beyond a youngster, 
it will have no mennlng, If pre- 
teens de understand II, all the
sttaiwMiiiwtadvleamti wilxiiad*'!!!!* ihairfiT
•mind moral principles, and 
correct Information—ami this 
can't hurt nnyttody,
Dpar Ann Mnder^: Several 
months ago you wrote a wonder-
you're in shape to drive or, 
wrack your brain to remember 
whnt you said or did tho night 
Ireforc, And you won't be h 
ered with hangovers or
Recent figures by the experts 
tell IIS that every day approxi- 
htntcly''i.fioo' Am'iYiciins cross 
the line Urnt divides tha social 
drinker and the alcoholic*. It's 
nice to know you won't t o
ful rblumn on parents who among them, wi>n.
\ ' . ■' '
iV• |»h,« kMm W JliM
•Tinindpa alwsjra 
ha '«’••
Fast,
Efflelcnl
1 HOUR
Mailtntzing
g f r t i i i f d j i i  
most In 
dry cleaning
By Sapar-Vain Cenples
Spread It 'Around 
 T i;'
rRODUGTS LTD. 
Fhone 7i2-3llw
for homo delivery
I think
Hike i t .ee
but I drove twelve miles 
walked eight blocks 
l o t t e d  iirfiv 6 fito res^ ^ ^^ ^  
tried on a hundred hats
j | |  i" I I ’ M  I I 'll  H i i i i  . I ' l r j a a  ti'M j i  I l y  ;  i i i T i " | | |  r  i i ' | |  ' i  ii  ' I ’l i  ' i i n n  u '  n n  I'l
before I found this one. 
Right now I could uso 
a long, cool glass 
of sparkling B.C.
    :Cider
THE ART C E V m  
I2M m«4Mee • TtNHM
'■llli MBl
ii* s h e r e l
THE AMAEINC NEW
UHIOI^E w t s i m i - E
iHSTAIi-ED m  U M  
THAM
n v i
f n n i  tiN H H irt n e w . .  
•ELF-QVnilNO 
B P F K R n K rr
A NO PLACKET TO CUT 
•  TO BASTE 
•  TO P R IM  
•  TO SEW
5 Minutes to Install wtth Unique's 
Exclusive UnlvcrssI 
Zipper Foot
Available at Leading Fabric Store* 
and Fabric Dcpti. of Ocpartincnt Storct.
Trad* Enqulricit Unlqiia Zipper Co. of Canada Ltd 
— 403 W. Cofdova St., Vancoover
IJnlqua Fastener* Avnllabki At
‘B u V o n ^ T & a i i  ( l o m p a t t s .
a .w  MAV la raiNOgnnsnATlo I!*
8T01B nOUMl 
Mon., Tues., Thnni.. and 
Bet., fiOO a.m. to BllO p>m,
> Open • All Day*1f adrdarngK 
July snd Angust, \
OPEN FRIDAY NiailT 
TILL I P.M.
th e  n a t u r a l  ( M n h f o r  a  l a d y
oq.s-sB
i»nf (I fiof puhdthmt ot (Htpltyttl hy ffi. ( /-juflr Cesfref ittti  . 
weyPisQovsrnm.n(ofaniii/iCeiumSf.. <• gt
Geo. A. Meikle
\ Ltd.
*Tlie Store of Quality aqd Fri 
'downtown Kclbtrad, Scrvlnii Kel
Fnmlllei for 66 years'
fcrvfco’* In
IHtf Dl«trict
' \
Cortrads Awarded For Schoob! R o l l  L o g s  F r e e l y  F r o m  B .C  
hbfdsMMttmlm S a y s  O l y m p i a  O f f i c i a l
ann iaM  t o  emknm %» 
t o  wto w iw t 0» t o V t o  
torwen*
WfirÂpbRni b̂wtideW' ^
bgr Gmdtam am 9&0f- Allwri
MftiiHi} jhd^tioss liki ŝ Bissiiflk 
am* M laetd te toMK. A »mir\
Ihi GceiPMitiiiliyi wm liMe ticeidief ee
lihW nfifTjrtiigiiil isSesBBiitilSSIir frHVrfLi 
b««wii0it t o  ©«#» as
arifiiito t».lll te fM,73|. I»
faiilNb szyajEtoBeyi hsxmitsX
va>i acrffif̂ temt.
t o
at feto to « e  tmm- 
Ml I S . t o  ea.ri*. A m
tototaiA ibUI IbriMEft SBfct lO d*- 
pf {(y pccteiatJiQn te *1-
W  tor t o  cxfea trom ocftto
m. lA TTE f
'  t o  t o t o t e  k»s' . . . t o w t o r o t o
doM- ufciateittYi.m:A »v?gi .
aa  t o  eeeta to  iar ’ pm lAbm-
- - te stoeSs. AM te ■ *** ‘'»^  m%amt*Am I to  
af t o  r i i t o  m u  a to  t o t  d to f  » « «  M amty:
m 'e m m w to i  ' a  t e to a to r y  «M to rr  #*»
' la a  e ^ t o ' t o n  t c i t o  te Kteto:
ifei fits# a t a teĵ a i . *r tfe# aaed an##*-
,«Mt «f • A M  t o  lariee sftsto-' 5tr§, «„ l a t o f ,  -to to* . a to ft: 
M A ttoctoa t to  »"fe» t o t e  sms wkM  he m4J 
tto III, Gzeica rtftoi toftr 
rteteval aa t o , *'«Ad M m At§mernm
A  atotoxa te • I 'W4 fe* »**4y ik* me m  S*^ 
o m m e tr n  Ikito •«  MIJftt-: A to tot day «l wtoai-
ia  tos wtete* ti waa 4 md*4 k̂k*. Lsmy them aiAei «4t». to 
te  p w to ite  a ta-Q ro ca  fcnaM»f w«i»M te
tea pcirteto a to to e  at a am '^ ru d y  *M m*$ tsm teter m 
a t !».«».. ,S«|Ae«tor.
J iB ca  Gitefi, teer«tar>'-i ia  t o  rae-aatlnc a irasfc- 
trvasMrw ol to acfefool beard, | teeat* hiv« te#a msto to ac- 
IcM to meetteg tot many I comwdate to m d m u  m  to
<dL didilp' tibe
dB)fpbBip idN9Nidid|pMH|iA ef iikihi|upwidt 
iHiiilpeesi imdi l̂lNi idbeipAM'̂ îBBDiMkji
wwomiÂ  Â|iisr
'IMWllN
IlMpe Itetei lm «  a» aaactofs'
te
Best C to.
_ mih
t o  {Wteteir* oMler atodk VatAr- 
te |tea  n ttls w ii he a t o  te' tep
Btiteii CtihiiBtea ten te r.
finfeiili CeiBBBbia k JaS caa 
tey  body  te Vateteftea. k#
•ate. blit t o  fifovtera M 
t o  earn l@f* te  ca|««ted aaiy; 
aiicf to y  hava team turaM  
iteana tteea tmm  tear p m te n a l  
js ils .
“We'ra yaft trytef to fted 
«•?'* to pv« -our tmm 
t o  sa.iB« teaak t o  ftetocs
BetuA Ceiusibte te'v*/” Eeewcs
jHi0 d̂ iî piiyrdBMsBit 
, r a to r  m r a r t  t o  #»•■ 
teteaiee b r feavtef WitetoftoB 
•a a n ils  bmy MC, to p  t o a  te
t e t o f  BjC, atels toppaii iro n
teO tef W to te f to  
t o t o
|»m nc* tetotf 
teve  to lia «■ te to n to  iteto- 
,. TO* to te  
lefejlikii InMhi ihfrwMMMiidii
emmuw-
VALLEY PAGE
V A L L E Y  S O C I A L  N O T E S  «
OKAWtoN CBIIK Mr. mAMdh C . f k i t o  to v i  
itente mmI •
m . to #  M ^ . _ . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^̂ atp* tester aâ fc"lik̂ âtif o ŝ̂ l f̂ĉ âglk-1
t t r  Iw  ttid  MbflL 6.. VkteWdMS I v iii mVIIPIImP'MMBMIAW mIM« Hmm
^  rAtm, t o  to to *  
vtek to iR - t e t o f  t e n  teto tog ttel t o n :
Gttates a l  l^a  hnB s te  M r
:Hia. t e t o n to y  a « i t o  tel- 
to 'S  te te to r «Mt ait o r -te'tew 
;«f l ia to to -  'm  0mm- 'teto  
tea  eatmm
l i r .  « te  ten . Im  Setter, 
a t e  tetoCte to n  te n a .
O te  n e t  te te  tenitei Otenm-' 
tea tea iite r  te Lato# awl Far- 
n t s  Raj 9mmm  aa rtj te
sBRg-j«i>|!̂  tot Ubi* jĵ eyk̂ MB
ey *  iteM cto ■’‘l ir .  w ^ n i i i '  
was y « f  sympkmds awl aa- 
» »  te  axMto Wf iia to d
uMii* iteii'taM to aatt **» mm- 
•a t W'tsaiaapr*.'*
Valley StiNieiits 
Win Awards
T*« jofc c to tos eeterM te’
FAGiB, •  1Z14MTOA OAMT COfMElM m - .  A IM  I t .  t i t e |  a t e i i F r t o ( t e t o S * l i ^ ^
te n . Km M-my«rn a r t  Mr. a te  
ite a  R. A jteg  te  l i a t o t o  H at 
t e n  A j in i  ft a  atec* te  Mrs. 
as aM  ter. Cabcl.Residenb Of Kabel \sk Area
ra te  to a to *  to t o  aBtestor te 
fefttoajs a te  to t o  toeai t o  
iparbwiai te toifcway* ite |M « 
a srn»m a te  .tektef tor aa  eA-
feriai mAmiam t e ' t o
TO* *M toa | aftrate t o t  « n
a te  'ten- G. i%MT te
Ib a . Naraaa fteitesito te  
ff i t e f j  tewi ten  Imm a iimaawr 
fw te  a t t o  tem a te  t e r  aaai 
IITO F. l ie f a i to #  I to  te to a te  
i to to  tetli t e r  t o  
■aatoite km* tor te r .
Potiuck Slipper At "The H e i ^ '  
Marks fod Of Red Cross Swim Tests
U M m W f HWCIIfTO-liaa. I nm. Biiiy 
YLJk jjoiMdl M- Ihi
Aikm § tot
. TO* sn ifm  l a s
Into 
Park
itoate tor to r*«f«attoaWKkirAvissm |a| Mya smgaimaia.lnFkMi Qi •■Nimnnnî n aaia vw
R te Crcas t v t n n n s  r t o m  
vrbkA duty wmmcai..
C teom aa AI Luiam nkj pr»-' 
•eatte  Mrs. ife to  M cC artoj 
trifti a bamftte te to to te  cm
'StoAYMt BffM M TUSt
u m m m t P A S s f c  m
ywrntm  c t e w a *  i .  la*
0 i  te  Sduat Boari Thm*d W.
M  t o  ,s«tete te a te  t o t  t o
SR tdblW
tokrici Ate 'teki a an te ta f  ta 
Amm  t o  .wmto iaa  te  t o  
i* te  t o  tea  I to  'I* trtv te  # 4 ’
t o  t o  n te te  tom - iiva«  a r tm  t o '
F a iti te  to s  n t e  te f*  htmAkMrm * w te  a n  Im te  t o  t o *  *m t e  |*ri*S «wi at taa- 
t e te  as h te  tea* affaaiM  ,i «* t o  t e j  te *rteA. Item ter a # « '♦  } 
tete  t o  topM tama. te  tegte'f At a  tmxim*. mtm»t te i^«*«***  
way* teter* t o  M*.tef L » t5 S rfe« i Basid Pi*trs« »J « s«> 
m t o t o  <s«isiato4 tsi tte  ! uoa »■•# fmsste am sg  t o t  *a i 
Stoard. I «iteeiS ha* roate# be cate.
M r .   _______
lemmveit are fiEtar* a t t o f t o a l  te  a l  t o  panats, a  
kmwe te  t o  iatter*# aater a te l i^ w ^ to *  te *1 k«r a  
bp»ltef-te-la.w. Mr. a te  Mrs A„l®fftetea« t o  laaiteft fer t o  
G ite i' A in %tosto at t o  G a t e i | « , f ^ «  to » *  party.
m* to te  daateiter*. Mr*'. I C te p m  mm  a ln  fm m ite , 
te t o  i»« a a tm te n  Marfwte.,
te  \mmrnmt.  i i t o f e  a te  TO*
.      wm larfM tima
'tete* ate mms te to
w « n 'te  to te
Hewiact. Breat 
firaiaintiaiti, 
;Bm S to ra rt Stoawt temt 'Xteka* 
a n a m  a te  b e tm m s, Aaiir*i 
Art]#. Pa«*te fro a  octepn  %» 
b t f to e n .  Caite Bimm., mkktj 
f t e t o ,  Ktrry Iteatett. Bart Mc- 
C ftito j. Csady Mntmaar, D arji 
Abte, Bobber Bfotvft. AJaa Luk* 
ackVsAj, Gr<nmy iteudicm. Bob- 
t o  totdiOft, 1n»y Petretta. ftete 
'year bnPAaar rr«s«n. Jo in
la te  %€T*-̂ A to te ?  mmmm$
Gmnft B«te, Jaa kiea'lmt, Oa« 
• a t  Ptertela. Fraaca fW tt ia .  
to f r te .  Passte li^ik*
la*ii. Gatetrej Bbafc*#. 
M an y  l ito M l BmuM Bnmm. 
A steto Arayi. Vm Aral*. &m- 
aa* Batssit,. Svue Btemtiar, j #
camties tev* beea toagjM teary a te  a to *  p te to  rocaasito* >*••** essay p d  ^  *ttey' 
m ita to keep t#  »«k  t o  n * - la  the sckaoi*. iaward <m jAjSKai a te  ocei®#-
   - ' —------ ..................— ■'' ---------- — —̂ —— taomal  ̂ resuitte m a
BRIEFS AT VERNON SCHOOL BOARD
! ̂ nw ,afts*a Stormy tetoy. 
y w fe te te*  to B to te i to f to * » l  Hte* Maryena M fQnmi te 
t o .  T te rc te te to n a to to ic m iE te f r te y  Get mah Mis* J te y  
to b t t o  respaateaaity te t o ' i S « « # i t o i  e t  U to r  ter first 
Britote to a id . TO* bw«»b was s to<». Seeete p r to  tees t» Mia*
Barteaa Cyr te Kawpme,. aim 
i'tonraMc- m m ’teas to M‘**« 
•ftat tn m  t o  C k rjs to ,ii,to a  T ark*  te Isdywmdn,
Tbt lesidcftt* te M.abdl Lake j t o  I'efs-'tiesi aemt to t o  stepart- 
fete t o t  tto* tesEg m bM ®te- p # ® t te ifc«ks»y*. A f» rto r  
f k to t .  a te  t o t  t o  r<»a is mA ewGcm was passed a sk n i fer 
sate fer t o  sctete has. lavai'aabsm te  all b n  rMtes ia 
ite saM t o  n ea to g  i t e  af- t o  t o t r ^ t
TOa M r a n f
Jtois i S f  :***^ »  'Wtetei,. Ai* Brtora.
A**e te to y . !t t» all smt t e - ^ .  getera  'teenrnt 
 ̂ vum itm s eaaft-. #•*«*, TOws#
^Jpaiga to m g  t o  iaeal.1 j® *-:w.x A . • n̂es'̂ nnii *# ss*eemiroa’«r̂w m
ito ectypsi.. Byrwi Bettit#. 
iliafiav'si. Pawte htm akak-* te Cmm Mma, K.ev» 
“ Sfcw-
B T ilD  r o t  r t» C iG )i AMI
Y'agasla via s$ teisitem S t  f#?!• •- Bei'yaB, HerMtea Peai''scia 
w»#: a*A to e*  p»a«f^ to tim s  m Lee., Sfcteb- la*  a te  E^Mtm'ate Grefoa-y Stovemss*.. Breat* 
n  aitm Afeteaa sssmrtea, ; i,iA»w»s''*kj- Fuu year TOuiip T terstor.
f»'fi, year
ili'ey t^eeBseeiiaL• I p l P I P m *  ,'!. J #  a  ‘  ^ r * r s e p w  —w ?
'Itoate  feews* I f *  M#m», ttea to
m Umtmm, M-a*fe.
C a to  Weeks Passte 
ieaSrf.. N**#y €%snsX Clyr-»ma 
TOari*,. fe te r M«»a.. tobfey Mr* 
Cam ey. Ikivte R tte. Fft'st yt*r 
ymm- rro».i#s. iivmrj M«:a a te  
ifcllj MtCanarj. F»»l yui 
•mttrrsaetoie e«*.ses, Larry Be- 
I'ow. Mark Brtoni. fiBlly Hava
VHmON -  TOr f t te i im to  
ttei *»«.mitto te S to te  Baate 
Dtertet S  prataatte a B»t*Qa 
i» 'ita re f tia r  mmmt SB*ie.'t- 
[ to k  a l  ten to w #  te actete 
ksv* a » te » a l  taaei- 
to 'tM  acr^rtoif to t o  state- 
a rte  ratw tod t o  a fcteter te a 
A tel-'-vm
No Peac hes 
From South
«AFl
Camda f %* .toaat* a
sateel* fer t o  -m* te  teivtol 
lactmetMm m t o  .atotes iras 
ftewste v itk  ikaeka, 'l*ea,«tj* 
t o  tmm «*Mcto n  CM inr tfea 
to p M t  ar* a to p a t#  at t o  
f f ta tb t  o n *  A I t tu t  te  t o t e s  
*a* I t o  to Cteysfer Caatea 
L y » i to  a te  mud t o t  t o  te'
OLYMPIA. W ite 
YBif* 'WemT be any W askiefto 
p i t o m  m  laM tkis year.
Waskiiiffto siata's 
Cial (Crep te pearke# was •v ite  
M l by Iasi w m tok ••*•**: 
wfitfcm. t o  it*!# tefrnftm to, 
te agrfetelwr* wte today.
Ornm W.. » w .  te r to m  te agrieiMia*. ta ttea ttd  t o  kan 
to ffwvfft at um* iAia 
n .to i .to . Waskuigtm rbnv-its 
a te  «»ili#r ate! trwiu * l»  *«i* 
kant hi! in’ t o  wiwer w esto r. 
t o  tei«artmr«t rtfmiM ,
"Wr 4» te » t  »n<4frsta c i« *  
te  Imrtittt p rart a te  p u ito  
p iitm . M**pt said.
Ha ited t o  paactt tra tt ksv* 
r#c{iactod. «tel daria i t o  rum- 
inrr mcmto aad barrtag aazteer 
r s to irc f te f  freer# iEcksM b t 
tm k  ta tetteEi.km ta M l.
Mtst iHt«a 'Nndn te 
• te  Miii ite«Y7 tlmmem te %’aa- 
'BMwr. P i ta n  wtS he aw ite te  Um,
C-AMX |te» sfedf a te  mmf ' 
maitift Is an anKMti a«'ard« «f«« 
to all B.C. fete ictete ibteteii 
to Grade* X to ML t t o  te b  
feet, is a f-aner to tem irte
fer wmld be 'bapi' to n i te  wtoa mdm  em ito to M i t o f ^ i  tlm  
t o  eaed ter a a o to r  rar- *««*,
fmtoliteMi wM p -an te  to 
efmaie a itorary at t o  Ctorry- 
vilto actooL StipsStod wttk bates 
ter adtet*. Fm $om y#ar.i t o  
fcftoeal Itbraiy bat beea atrp- 
te jto f swtotes te  ObitiTyvito 
Sctete wito a i m t t e  supply te  
bate*. W. P. Lteu te t o  r*-i 
ftoaal Itorary vrtea to t o  
sribate temrd aftm fttsm sto i 
t o  mattar wstk Mr. Hardtr. 
feiAcipal te t o  nbete. »fe> 
iusd aaid tpar*' was avaUafet 
I a te  to t o  bear tetur* it « •»  
j ttetMtbt t o l  mere (ar-iltot 
wottki b t  avallato  at t o  Cten* 
auaity  BalL ao dm te t o  
scbool 'WbttM be «« a lerapM* 
ary "
tibiert ta to •tin.ubite a lc re ti 
m tfei tm j wertkvkie raracr.i 
% n lto d  iberaiasts at* ia p «a i 
dem ud  ate. mdf to Camda., but 
to r te # te t t o  wntoni -imrlil
•  Cate Car Aalea
•  Asia BeAy BamaMaf
•  Aala OlaMvarti
•  Palte JaAa
•  14 Item  Tvatef
A B C T to iiB f t 
Aate W nckiai LML 
Ml Qaelaa At*.
■ J' .-. ■ (f
Act now 
on this 
o u t s t a n d i n g
investment
opportunity
3WliBl.li#iit.liliiil.sflflWt.os*6luil.lAst»gnieUjbi(E«rolleMl!ha»lhoiight*of''flii!iiB‘' 
Biid fflofy? Tlia ohaara of tba orowdr Tba onp of gold? No -  ha aooghl 
tl|a noMaat goaL And tbava II wm -  ifidttiig on tha othar ahora. An 
Old Stgla baar. Brawad Blonr and natonl for man who prlia tha bait
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B lU n m  AND BOmjBD BT MOLiON'l CAPILANp BR8WRIIT LTD. ' 
k  M * M M # « w i e M e i i S M * e M i i F . i i i i i w i M i i a a i k M t e M w c i M k L
Every citizen in British Columbia today i i  reap­
ing tho dividends oF our spectacular growth. 
With tho Two-River Development and Province- 
wide transmission projects on schedule, tho power 
requirements o f  our expanding economy are as­
sured. It remains only for British Columbia fami­
lies to  assure themselves tho maximum possible 
share of our prosperity. Read in these four points 
why this new issue of British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority 5% Parity Development 
Bonds are a  truly outstanding investment op­
portunity for every family.
1. Your investment earns 5% per annum, payable quarterly.
. Your investment is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province o f British Co­
lumbia. This is your Province’s pledge that regular interest payments will be made 
during the currency of the bond, and that it will be redeemed at par on maturity.
3. You can redeem British Columbia Hydro And Power Authority 5% Parity 
Development Bonds a t any time a t par value a t any bank in British Columbia 
or at any branch df British polumbia Hydro’s bankers anywhere in Canada.
4 . You have the satisfaction o f investing in a  public undertaking vital to your 
Province.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
THI ISSUii PurtoiM of IkU tuw
by an Individual or company an 
UmlWd 10 SlO.OOa.
DiaOMINATIONIl Btartf bond* 
ara avatlabla with couponi atlachad 
In dtnomlnalloni of 1100, SJOO,
11.000.15.000.110.000,
RiaiSTRATIONi Bondi of 11,000,
53.000, SI0.000 and 120,000 un b« 
fully iiilitfiid,
INTIRISTi Intarait at tha lala of 
i% per annum will ba paid quarutiv 
on tha lit day of Daoambcr, Marrh 
luiw, and Bantafflbar during tiw cur* 
nncyoflha bond.
DATS or ISSUIl Saplambar I, 
1945,
RiaiMPDONt Britlih CotunUa 
Hydro and Powar Authority i% 
Parity DavalopiiMni Dondi un ba 
ndaamad at par vilua at nny lima 
al any bank In iha Provtnca of 
*BrlUih tColumblartnP'il any branoh<* 
of Btlllih Columbia llydro'i bankiri 
ihrouihoul Canada,
AUTNORIZIO SALII AOBNTSi 
BANKS, TRUST COMPANIIS,
AND INV|STMINT DIAMRS
*4
-V I
m
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY TriE PROyiNCE
*4 *'
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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MoMaji tov . t.
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ItotoM i xnmM toita fe #Hteva
H to r *  is m  getwral e to  
tac«. Mr. Pearsaa caa test t o  
pteitieai %iad.$ ly  ralttag for- 
efertfees m feur vacaat r id to s  
— - AaMpedii - Km$$ is 
!fe%a &«««, Miwtreal ifetoid 
md. kmtwm -mA Eeote'a-Hato 
fever i« iQiatam..
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fei|»wt*to4 ta*a afcswwtoa 4®*i| 
♦trea.. tto te t»«*t. to  to*';
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OM EiY OBTPTOQUOnS H om ’n how to  w ork It*
A X Y D L B A A X m  
la 4  O N 0  r  B 4  L  O W 
Ono M U r itnply atanda for anothar. In  tlda aample A ia uaad 
tm  Ib i ttino If#  X for tlw two 09^ *io> Blngla letter# apo|* 
trophlea, the length ahd formation te  the vrorda are all hlnia. 
Bteh dag the mde letten ara dlfferant.
'A Oqrptegtain <|a«tBMe#
v e j  te  itociBgto
'iiw te a  tot'tAAi is -walate 
a }v«# lesiAi#.. ta  gmmai.,
IS w ale  wsto 
E e a ^  rtteMiiiiiig M m mm* 
E^acaipi prafei.. 'iftoe* toere 
are #sti#«ifeettol
toe i«a'a3f«»**ls fer 
a  ffeasap r*^«»»e ar* te  mm** 
IM**..'
S, 'TO* TO** towftfe
toail? alvAfs 
iw rii •  awl mwmm., it. is lei' 
tef |» f*  to toe flat to.*- 
trtoatoia »fele WAikymg toe 
tagsi-rard vataes tef to t ftmp 
|» i . Gastte te rfete* is i’«i«v*S* 
I t  to* ftassftteity te 
gaw f le aad a  i'**
titmm ti  itJi'v* fiwti* is to«f*-. 
Ilf* matwsate*' TE* 1*9 •*-!
tnnsiii is ftseifaJly
tteteft sw '11 m It tejto<Md 
't!< teti eterSi istl.'teft at feaft 
m» *hmm le toe t«y«teeBt's 
M i.
t  T*« iMNifts.. V w  Mi
Mtaiis lesiMd te  AiafMBia. Ah 
ajv̂ te to* toft'tfM * I* teiE-caNI 
•totoitou tewawee paitoer ki 
mm* iitetljp to teS acsie. if tow* 
IS a  la w s ^ ty  ri a mAjm Bufi 
fswa... ¥ w  towAI fen* mm* 
» i r iM  le a f t* *  fewavs* fm 
Esv* vtew* *'irailF Ml eatess *< 
toma vv«*ay fete ■t%%tmxa a
: %. r«*sf 'feaits CJawa Is f«ife 
•te* sfsw to* AmU*. aste n»t* 
to*i* t» f»  fta i A»M tEsi toe 
ha«4 «til tAay fe'St to ferafU. 
• «  ifeMte w l the game lEiect* 
ly. W# teiv* cmljr •  felgh-fard 
{ntois. W t leis te wtoWMt 
li«a.s. Heart, support from 
Iferto Is year Uf ally guaraeteeid 
for tfet towtee.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMDEIOW 
UeUl lata aEwwoaa, aorne 
pwaoBS wia itol be feeltog toe
mHOaoAt' MBiOMA' «C aeteM< 
tMB*f laflawifei. t» t they will 
lift to«B. and yo» *fe»te ftod 
Rww* woieotMity to all areas
wtefetostod proteditfta ao as to 
eUmtoate toe posstoOlty te
Fefertiary. ApU aad Jm*. B««t 
rytles for Jtes advaiifwnent and 
rectkgniuen: i«t« ieyiiember, 
amUg IMcesnhcft iwat Jaamti,, 
March and May,
Peraooal toterests wiQ be 
UvtUtr toan matctlal pureuila—
te-" h to faaa t-tto te* ^  ##wtotoBy--lap----tot-- battoiie#.-ef.
m  TUB BtRTKDAT
If tomortim la rour birthday, 
your borMCOpe indJcalea Ihal 
Ite Ih* neat year ti www b* 
well to temper mooteary am- 
btltoaa wlto coiuervatiam. Even 
toou|h some good ttoam.lal 
b i ^  a r t  highllTOted to your 
chart -  notably betwwm mid- 
Septerober and mid-November 
(wlto October outatandtogI, you 
would not be Juatifled to e* 
pandtog along toeae Unee-eape- 
clally through apeculatlve ven­
tures. Thia will be particularly 
important to remember during
.................wo weeks in S*pte“
le last two weeaa
December.
‘ pel
cal front! early December, next
t e
Next good riods on the fla
IBS.
Between now and September 
IS, Ihe celestial apolUght will 
ahto# on romance and social 
acuvtUea, with apportuniUea fw 
making new friends indicated— 
friroda who will intereat you 
aociilty, sentimentally or bust- 
neaa-wise.
A simtiarly good cycle wm 
occur tvetween November II and 
January 1.
Next good periods for ro­
mance: May and June, of IBM.
Don’t count too much on 
chances for (ravel during the 
balance of IBM. but next Janu­
ary, May and July will be high­
ly auspicious.
A child born on this day will 
be a bom leader and will prol>- 
ably be a greater success in 
any ono of tho professions than 
he would be In the business 
world.
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NOT MC/.t DON'T 
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irMi r m m  h m m
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Cmitig, v to  taratel f l  iaat Wmdmjr, mmm iMe ito IMk 
atoaoB ®i to t l ig  to®*' vM a to  rtporu  %> Ottotel R td Vtoto*
trtttoPf «*ssfi Sti%. | f ,  Tto »ativ* of Calguj tote* mo to t 
Nlil, msh C teago as t o t '  ltaM.1 tt a sna. B t atajcd dgM ^y«»r« 
arwik tot itoatos tteer* to  ®«te lo K*v York m •  traa* lor
Jtow fiffMrtfjr I—* Itok
A M m  tewlUtowi 'DM te to* !■■!«** owtfflMdtoi  ^  
i i tiwmite, Cladifear tea®* tol* Ua »m teto  to* Ba*ito# B* 
aaii*  to* toal t i t e a r  toaaa tot** siia** a a i  am taw * vM*i 
hi' 'to* iMwai. av te i to Wa ••«** ymg 'itiiw* m to*« York.
'B* Itoaai to* V to p  to m m  ta im m m urn  tm m  
te  Ite  «•««•* itol to* ««? to*. -Biatostof te ito M r'a  'teictkr*. 
m m  to itofttoi. tetol <atoik»**t aw M  •  tonig «*? tel. snS„ 
I*  «*!« tot’a ftofiM  ft ’>•■* f«te* tote km horn tor to*' 
Im* to*, itotooa *F^4o4 I m  •  mm
Itoa dMfteto fwtftoKite to lotoiltel wm to* kmmtU mm- 
•fa®®. TO w m eettoM  a® to* TOftoatoit te to* flai:«ra 
• t i r f t r - " - ' bate I® to* roltoltotMa. The® t e p  mmm% m 
toitonfte tote a**®* tite*  tp«r* ate. f«ea¥teif to* tmm m m m
* ® t e  t e t e t o k t e t e t ®fti pipnBi.
TTO tpwam ktete ®M** ilS letel to date atoto to««. kite dmm 
h®«* ckaattel. Itertote to* tostek atfetoateaa M to# mm. to* 
iteytef* p t e #  mm .fstef to k *  to* i*®p* k*^?** te  m  
t**r®irt*f<«KpMtoi 6  $m n to iaa  itetojf—«te to* 
aeapsto® tote to* pia^«tf‘- n p i  to Plorte® TO rnmmm kite
Wgfft ̂ IHmI
mam ham afctafjA. Diirtof TO late' TO* «r TO itetet 
•TOtoasi 'hmrnm TO mm 'k*v* 'TO* wtfff TOtei #te* ®t
TO Mtotei w*TO®| TO PTOte f te  tosf«TOf' m. TO TOffte- 
•ttotra «te»p4, «» '®TO*. Wm* TOf mam mm an? pto>v* 
todte* riMMte i ts i  to*** .tatttttot d mam m  toto* i te m i  t o  
®TOtor gm» m OroTOr- GTOTO aate torn* l* i*  **«• %*sf 
9m f t e r o  piFTOi*** iiiTO'
ftotopi te* tete* totoTOtoi '•#«' l *f*-ui* at tote teteit^. 
'TItytff TO tok tttaiMis ;iiay «*** 'TOaTOlt «r 'pi^TOft* m m» 
fe te  toa® tote •'V'TOkTO «» mem*. Oat" te  TO_ atrov*-
JTOteMtoite fTOA TOtoTOttr-lS-'*TTOB INt toiteteto •OteritoiaTOiTO yilTOte. -Blkklift BêkgSmmSB wm *PP ••aWBtetoteB.teBtoi tm ligaam ^̂afmmaam gwteM®* Wmmsm amhm
arototen II* TOtS I® a** -iBMn.
II ® tTOM* |®TO* vAa  iu ilt kft saar® <i®a
n * P  § tIA tel 9«r' toto*  h*««toi t i  af® 41 ImNI to
to t TOt TOi te TOMTO'O ite. « i  la MM TOpito....... iMte i t e * r
TOMi»i|BteTOte| fti ftxi iMfeftf̂ ' ndfeM ftii.. i to i fy i^#  H l&lL̂ kiMliilwrostPtor WWWam̂a opegamao w-̂atae YbF aaeaâ ^ ww
I t  'TO 'tmwiff fite  • ' f*ff*ato«i te  fteiiftto 'iTOw w m  immma, 
tea® Cm® awA tol® litocii to Ute. *«•» »—»*•,»< 'Ckmm■*®®M®aap®* *5 oawaa Bia**nwŵ0w. *. awr**p̂** ®P!̂*r a*®®*mtw*pt
■Hto TTOw foma •#» TO amum* ® p t* i to TO®
.to to ftjito  vtoitoi Ik tow mattfftwit TOTOeroro aHiwiTO* tor TO 
4*®M tol |NM|*®®»
QiTOhf iteltoaiMi TOi* b to i  tto H J M J I i  to T O ' 
wii® lliBto u*' tkik aoi®* toto a® wroutt* aatli t**r. 
tote 1 ®i* iicTOg paetoy p * 4  i* « . V* c*» f te  mm n to  
pm mmta ®t <t. «r «*  r«® ti«v« to to TO s*i wte to €<«»» 
pmda toifel I te  • *  !«.«* to lato  to ®i &"
A tipit r*w la apTO to atar* tor TO top tour feutot te II* 
ammama,. II* luMi w « to  tote N*» Yart wti} k* imtemiMI 
I te  ate (Mtoiifl to MNte TO atTOi ctotl®. Iloetrtfe. tw « ro  
caTOa. wtot agate k* TO istoa to t**L
4 h w  ^ M h t ^ r o i a i M t e B  t e t o i ® | ^ g | | ^  M M f t a  t o u ®  I t o r o i k t t e t o  t t o t w  r o r o t k ^ M w i ®*ip toHp MNMmBM* ft(pRHBIIHB' *tôPp toV toTOM®f9 nBwIP ft*Ptoi*totoDK#
B* la M il «• Bajwr Cteater’a a lite t to h«*t 'out pK la site 
« t  Irott ~IM am tm  toodk. ua.** 11* « i^  uitka&wa qu«*tity 
la TO m®M7  to I® SSteA for MTObtom® Marcte JToixmwt'a 
TOtarttofu
But Aafy l*TO®t*, Dm UeltaM iy aad Billy Harrta, all 
■iil'itial t r m  tmm, wIS totlt Ms d m . BaTOat® vUl fit to 
adk Oteiato’s teyl* te  play. ItU cr Quui l a  did vtol ToraaTO 
tote Qittitiji ta f— Aai y itel) I*  gcKte lor at itAal 24-39 
fo ilt  Ills y««r>
BM TO atoatar la Ranrta. TM* ia TO fuy «Hm> could m ala  
M paogia sit tip aad tal*  ootlc*. H*‘a loaded with talent. 
Em puts it, 1* akatca wall, laa a good dal*, aad caa 
acort foaia. W lat amaaed Gadaby moat about TO ahllty CMtr* 
ia l*«  I t  ooull com* ofl TO Leaf btacfa tete la TO gam* and 
May IB* l* ‘d ttot* ta actkn all niteto. "H t's TO b«at man 
rv*  a*«a te TOt rtapact,*' Gadaby aaid.
Tb* lardy Mualto* guardlaa eapturad Ma first aHwtar 
ateacttaa after TO U8M1 atowM. Ua mada TO aacood aqtiad
aa a Itewl. 8om« t i  TO mataa oo his club TOt atm tater wtra 
toUaira B it Al BMUm, Jba  P tttra , Jimmy Meradda®, aad 
Qua Bcdaar amoog oTOra. It waa aa "obtattra** club.
Tb* oaavto*ath» with TO p*«rl*ta Mr. G. broacbtd nuuty 
ylaaaa of TO gam*. Tb* drawteg poartr of TO NHL U at aa 
•Edtaw Mifo n* tstlm slrd 1| drew 9f per ceot ei its capacity
■ M i l *  u m i T m
'lu t aeaaoo.
Aa aaaa la i i l a a i ie a M  la Boatoe, Tba peraaalal etOar- 
dwflter year after year, atUt ptcjka TOm te, *v«a wbaa TO
Jicqiiea Plaate'a retirement declaloB aa final. H ell turn up 
te a onttorm aomewbere tbla eeasao but he couldn’t accurately 
predtet wbere.
Oadatayi •  tainUy roan witb tour daughtan ig«d U , 10. algtai 
and five, f ia t  vtatted Kelowna ate years ago, also te play to 
a awnmer game. Tbla trip be brought hla wife and girl* te 
epead a holiday here before retumiog to iheIr Edmonton homa 
today. He Is a partner te an teauranca agency there.
Ketowna. be feato. ia a fine place tor a fellow te aettia to 
tf be could find TO right busteeu. On* feature that appeal* to 
btm is TO ntee-roootn golf aeasm and I get the tmpresabn 
be isn’t  too fcMod of tboie Edmonton winters which face him 
wbM Ml packs up TO blades.
But before that time comet he itill haa one burning am* 
bitten . . .  to be oo a Stanley Cup winner. He’s been on a 
flrat place club, came close to wtnnteg the cup, but that 
doesn't count. Perhaps this ia th* season, he mused, "Say, 
wouldn’t that b* someihteg, winning th* cup te the 20th year? 
It would top everything . . .  1 just might retire."
But It’s been a  beck of a good life te th* NHL he said 
amphatlcaUy. He enjoys every minute of It and knows he’ll 
mlaa ti when he leaves . . .  and the game and millions of 
tana will undoubtedly miss him when be retires.
If® ael every day a man of hla stature comes along to 
add something constructive to sport. Hla work on behalf of 
bla fellow players Is enough to earn for him lasting esteem, 
When they’re cashing those fat pension cheques later In life, 
perhaps toey'll reflect and appreciate the efforts of Gadaby 
and the other few Uke him who were so farsighted.
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TOud H ^ e f  t**iP* d*K
tofir<iWMŝ  rfeeafe bft
tfi»%  dw to i Warn
i» Kfeoew*. Tfe# 1 ^ ' 
eeaa Detrfet ited W'u^. mm
|̂siry MMMfttt in
lifi m
teft iitfei^iy%  mmfeiMiwei'' 
wm* at IAero*rtei 
A r«^ . TOir wmh-
toag Stay M i*, to* jte fo r
i^*F was a mm fe •« 
.araa wmm aad •  to)#-*** te  
to*. ©£ '̂-.501* Mmm&o Eiatafe 
Tbtuaiaiy â gOL. wtma "lafi to
t te a i  #««iy> l i ;  Saatea, 
Ik ftsd & t* ss  IS teiilftd m
u lira./ fi^as liaasfor 
a id  la 'nwu' t * i ^
-1^ tiA'^wia ft D a» a . A.
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B L A C K B O O U  
(CTi — A l i y ea r i*M hwtsaai 
wssifiitoe t a l a a s a a a  kwacfcied 
* i* rl a weeli mdmmUg Meead 
Ykwesday ■»|g|s* a®* tg
KrotoAMS ro w * f t  *» » ii4w '■ —Iplnr 99m *
la  aaBTOf evead.
The* be aawfwwwvdi TOt 1* 
wante to spil TO aadas .ckrceii 
D u  STOry. a lewseutos sia- 
heWm tr«*s Haeatto*. Dai., won 
TO llt-yaid toMtorfiy ftafe at 
toe Bridsb aatkaaal swiHwiag 
dtaTOtoatete* la TO worid- 
twQQsd. TO* ef SKI seeoads.. 
rliMH' tfWitoi wf a  * toatcr 
t o u  TO aaarfc beid for Aroral-'; 
tea TOfea Bcciy- 
^TOte* lator. be vn* kft 
^whlytog beat to TO ww*‘s' 
l l i - y u l  iracettee e«e®a to SKI 
Isaeoads. IbrtaTOTO .«f a mn 
and beaswr tows to® Cawtoto*■— ' F ' w  w  ^ - ' W * e * * s ® e * w * ® a
teoead i«t for Bftbafel Benwi el 
'* at TO ftotas
; m laita .1 ***
I iSbcriy. ftai tog a eas'ta*'
i TO«* »'V#ep for tmmdkm to TO 
i fettofelf', fed TO Iftft to-yaid 
laa to a iv a r k ^ i  M;.! Momit...: 
*“1 kwew I bad to wvtot to TO' 
'ivift to Itas to u  7t tatv
eads asid tom  imt iMpe I tmM 
ham ©a.* STOrty said iator.
I feda't eafort to get tois m m h ' 
mdm  TO werid rsiOOKi- 
*•!%* lustetad  seisuatof,** 
TOmry lUHfead. "ffew Tm gdag 
to master my emrk "
Wtmwf aayi i*w b* waato to 
'mmh* a u s b  at TO 14®met.:r«l 
ewrld TO* vTO* TO toam fom] 
to Ha^as^ max. w*fe- tte»' Sth-'; 
m\a of TO AjfUlTO bTOs TO t' 
taemdu .1
cbaisil tad tbe gwiTifiiiii''a Inr Bta 
t jafofwed foaeatyta cweak wN|i 
a ttato ef t t : l t J  awd ema t o  
iibyaad iafeKfttoal 
aal to 4;ta,A TO aft* 
aacoBid bdy®d SMniy Is 
amaag ITOyard ireeteyta VimTO . 
fisea- 7
SeveiTOea • year • eld Bafolk 
TOTOS'Of Ocma rafts plaeai 
second to TO 4ld ateftey la  
4;SKi. Aaotoce .blfli scftmiar, 
.Don Dunfee.. 17, ef Yaswoinwf, 
vas icw to amcng mtoftflcre tor 
TO ITO  • yard tremtyta ta 
U:2t.f.
Ttoe* Caaakftaa gIrSa gaftMSi 
TO ftoaft ef TO «*■*•*§ thk> 
yard 'bafetofooke  ̂ As* Faftttaib 
TO .Afrtoa* TOmptaK,
tad TO .«itofti*r» to '0 4
TOy Weft, a mymrnrnM MBb 
tebeief sfedewi tram  'TGweaM® 
memded TO to u to  taiseet TOto 
teTOf ftm* .«f H .l. fawrtam*. 
I'«ar-ted l^alip* Imam  te ¥**»' 
^mttsm mm Mto TOt i®' ft.K 
.ay®d tuM * ' TOiwMdy'.. I.i, te lu f t  
TOt.. maktwd «.-ato 'F|.f.
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Ham O p M . . , .
A 8£3k4 B 4 X B H S
t  kiartcrs to serva you 
BUtUe, fam edy  at 
TOraard Ava and E iito  
fftterer.
Clift a® sam. TO Aresu
WMm •  lUEIBVPA B A m ? C T O W IL  Wm, A m  HL M l'
Overwhelm Als
O T T A W A  iC ri -  Ottawa
Iteufh iydcrs. who loTOi ti dif- 
firuti te ntove agatoEt S4aatr«ai 
AkjM*!t«s i«  tt* grtrtiiad, »»•
idollMl a big gap in TO Als 
* ts  Mmea'Mt a SA2 TOstofn 
Yioiltoll C o e f e r e n c e  victory 
‘ Itursfesy aigbt t*tor* ttJHte 
fans.
Quarterback K o a s  JseksioB 
road* TO moet of opcntegs oe 
TO rifekt tTO te  JdootrmTs 
peas dcfswce as be sesi TO 
speedy snd Tad Watltes against 
slower veterans Clare l^elfor 
aad Ralph Gokfttr*.
Watkins r tV'pofKftd with tour 
recfptioos aad t h r e e  teucii- 
downs. Tackle Mo* Racine sup- 
feled TO other five poteta oo 
three ccwverts and two steglea 
c* field goal attempti that 
went wide.
Th* Montreal points came m 
first-quarter safety touch af­
ter Jim Reynolda blocked a 
kick la the Ottawa end zone.
AsM* from yteUteg some 
runoiog gates oo rate-drenched 
turf lat* te tbe game, the Alou* 
ette defence more than held 
their own, putting a steady rush 
on Jackscro and stopping tbe Ri 
decs' outside running threat. 
The Montreal attack was an-
teber •tery. Quariaeftark'. Ita6' 
fjto Fatawry TOA TO Als deep
Bgte tta*** taffetsry early ml
Former Dodger Clubhouse Boy
'10 'MMI •SMMUBB (aialaia. TO '̂ Dwigese la 
isM'rtiHsd fiwea fftseta UTOlto VmM 'ftsttoa-
ffoitoiTO to* TO m m  at ftas*-" TUa mmttUajrnmk. a $mp' 
Wm to .|t ||„  J toW y MenfB to km  ferwrdw Tbw«4*y wgbt 
was a .l.f-yw erteM ^Sim * bet' tebea be p i t e b « d  Mwet#** 
tor I** AagTO* DwSgeta.. N*« T*TO to ae Mi xrismph mm 
ffify  )|it Kftv Ŷ sitE Ift Hi#
TO giroe .te'TOft aeries..
V a n c o u v t r  0 ^  
D e r b y  Q i o i c e
m s ia N T w  <a»'i Weed
th# ftriii’'■quarMsf but tbe dtim »Rcfi^r, •  *9li fioro lascssrver,
stalftd tia TO Ctaawa tl-yam'i^*
lilK# jkfwt Rift 'il'lkit 'ti’lld# I Ĉ SIffSfcllft 9w . j > a " w  a P M P . k p  a  w e e s  ataw ^  v w „ j r  ^  a s w  —  * ■ * *  i  . _ » aou ^  ̂  * *  w w  s
Ifte v i e t e f ' f .  kftoaestea’s; 
fe ^ ib  to tto tost l i  games. • »  
•bitoi TO Aittorlctok Ls«fv* 
iestoere to rete-to ITOr 1% gate* 
mar-gin mm tavmMfiafa Ea.|tt- 
rsw e OrMes-...
It *■*» Merritt’s a*<*a&d vic­
tory and first conplr'to ga»* 
 ̂Sim* t*  'W»» bfottfb! up by yTO 
'•ITwin* fr«B Drnvef 'Reari te tb*
0 0  WyfW A BAIitt
'He tote tammanx **1 'tro 
taMsTOl awrtoitey te  retorlsi.: 
jS*w TOt i  ftav* bmTO -TO', 
p w ld  timid, tl ifegfo be a®; 
iTOa to gw TO a foaag”  i
1 Rat em id 'rtasid 'Idgli^TOedi 
1 en* te  Cawte*'** beta, days te  TO'
TO:|to**A I
TO® Jack*, a  i"t-f«ais*te bigb; 
siclwite tewAent trem Yancouvet 
M T O d MTOdI to ITOty? ta TO 
fodtorfly ta *11" Ts*® Aruw*, 
if. a s  EttoifeMi tMT® to itock- 
kutem saidi ®*w ftfeng to 
r**l. ptocte TOrd to tIA.
ftaady GArtoist. It. te  Ocwaa 
Fatlt. B.G., ■ top pcrtomito' o® 
TO ITO. ITO a  field tey; Tbe.
M  a tftte goat attomto. 11* . ^  •  r#-
Maotrf'Sl ofiroc* *#*»•« to TO
iapM after that..
Ais* cttly potots were aeered 
by TO d stes tv e  ufel when Key-
■ i L i j t n  a - a - . . v f c - -  *  C i g f l  .w , —. aPCwMtft oiOĈBSCI I**.*! luTiill# H
from TO end aw*. Cite* best 
Reynolds to a race tor TO 1*11 
to preveet a Moetreal tcwh- 
dovn but TO Aft ptcksd up two 
potats with a ssfffty touch.
Bo Scott looksd sftar roost te 
TO SAyard Ottawa ground at­
tack with 12S yards te 14 car­
ries. tocliteiog a 43-yard run te 
TO seccmd • quarter scoring 
drh**.
FuUbeck Jim  Dillard picked 
up 48 yards oo 10 trips, most 
of TOm late to TO game, when 
early scattered showers turned 
toto a  steady downpour,
Faloney managed to compete 
slifiit of 18 passes TO 104 yards, 
but lost TO tsall four times mi 
teterceptkms. Y o u n g  Terry 
Evanshen caught two for S7 
yards and end Mike Glbtmns 
took two TO 29.
Satu.rday by srinatag TO IMS 
m n to g  here
Weed Bender woe TO trial 
for TO Derby, rictwrt race ta 
Canada iwbftta Ontario, to a 
ira.ck record time te i t 54 24 
m-er TO He-enft* cours* at 
Northlands Park last Saturday.
Three te  TO tost tour w tm *^ 
of TO 113,000 added Dtrfor, a 
race for tto««-ycirotefei faatad 
to Canada, bav* ticea from 
British Coiumtila.
piattmmX tm TO ail.teg Csmlio' 
Pascusl.
Is otber Aroericas Lesgue 
games. TO Orlolet feiweed Bos- 
TO Red Sroi 54, Itet Angeles 
Angels trTOwd C ^ e lan d  ladl- 
ans Al and Detroit Ttgers bat­
tered Ksnssi City AtWetk’S 
IM .
• s i f i m m  R ^ A L S *
Read cartop boats, motors, 
tteds and aafart beds et 
lowete c««t.
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If ywar Oa®®tae haa a*4
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by I tta  # 01,
•stvTO (k* 4 'SeasiMto* 
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p.m. only
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fa r  tsanieiAlsta Servtca
Attendance At Tennis Meet
Top Soeds Brsozs 
Through Net Openers
COTAWA (CP» -  All top. 
seeded players tweeted through 
TO first round te TO Canadian 
junior closed leniUs champion- 
ships to cold, damp weather 
hnw Tlsimday.
Hrovy downpours to early 
morning and lat* afternoon 
forced the postpcroemcnt of 80 
matches out of tbe ISO schcd- 
utad aad  axLeadad plajr ireU 
Into the evening.
TORONTO (CP) -  la c k  of 
name players has reduced at­
tendance at the Canadian Ten­
nis champkmshlps. but tourna­
ment officials (ton't expect to 
lose money.
BUI Lenoir te Tucson, ArU., 
led the favorites Thursday by 
wtonlng twice on blistered feet, 
He defeated unseeded Jack 
Jackson of Knoxville, Tenn.,
7-3. Al, 4-8, A8 in a second- 
round men's singles match.
He said he was too tired In 
the foiirih aet to worry about 
losing, but mustered enough 
energy to team with Wlllle Her­
nandez of the Phlllpptoea for a 
6-4, AO second - round men's 
doubles victory over Fred Dcrll 
of Switzerland and Gary Kesl 
of Evansville, Ind.
Top-sewled Ron Holmberg of 
Dallas, Tex., gained the men's 
singles semi-finals by defeating 
John Powlesa of Flora, 111., Al,
8-4, Al; fourth-seeded Lester
B a c k  of Garksdale, Miss., 
reached the semi - finals by 
downing Bob Puddlcombe of 
Vancouver 24, 84. 64, Al, and 
fifth-seoded BUI ITm of Moni 
vllle, N.J., turned back un­
seeded Don Fontana of Tteonto 
84, 84, 44, 84 In a third-round 
match.
Complete b o a t  
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Today's Boxing 
"Disgusts" Baer
TORORTO 
Baar, a  heavyerolght coatander 
durtof TO lIM 's and brother te
Max Bfter, said he' has Iwcome 
ao disgusted with boxing aa It 
to today TOt be "just got out 
te  toiicb.
The slx-footreLx, 240 - pound 
Baer, was Interviewed at the 
annual convantloii of TO Bâ  
glee, a  fraternal organisation. 
He discussed TO proposed threa- 
man federal boxing commission
Btatea Congro*.
' I t o i a M l f o j ^
Inaie Rock Marculno to head 
TO oommtoaloo with Jack 
Dempeeiy and Gone Tlinney as 
adviser*. All three are former 
iwavTiretiht ehamploai. i
g ra te d  For S tren
Hsw Wl tafs im t ir  oHwrtMillif to sim ...l« in i„.M 4 irmlwilh tin CamdiM Amid Form
Sea your Canadian Armod Forces 
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When it comes to whisky
\n
■ i ’ '' w -  ^ .
IM -,., J  S /tffia fO fd
' , *11 ■ ■ M ■2"*.*'** *'•
*SpeciMli$tt Anyotie—
• a i F i l i i l c  o r  W alK cra Special O ld
You're a Specialiit in goqd taite when you 
chobie Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and flne quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e—-m ake it a point to  buy W alker's 
HBpatdal-Olii
HIRAM WAIKKR & SONS, HMITF.D
NIilRfBVfgai gKRAKA
• llft’U lil  •« tifif WBIINIII •fill fiftll
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Six-Team Soccer Tourney 
Ties In With 59th Regatta
m o m fA s m T  c o r R m - m . Aim, ti. m i r w e
Wtslock diasM  
Fourth Crown
KetaKM T**ai*te»s fe*v« heedlaod Kefewa*. At l pm OVSL,* A wUi daUtmm wfecA ft ;:TO 
wp a m-kmm mamy to tft' »  eftampoe VeraoB. im U  wsta e i» w t« 4 -  ^ 
wish Week this ie»r.jPefttecteii. At 10 » ,» . Swdfty th«
« a i 8^na«y they wiilf I* TO 3 p-»- ®*fth 8-C. Veft .ftaals start w#h amtaiH' fhit»;»iwftta n»v«d^ t© TO quwtar- 
i#v«w eame* ta Aet«-liaec!( aift at 6 p ia . ^*1 ■nk*. The three tmhlitatiftTumI stage lofeiy
nn t^  M e taeer te TO t w  te TO iaaEg ctetes wui piajr,teams aati TO waaaier te TO- Nick Westock. TO year-^ ■£«t-
— A.. i v ita  the waaaer atei'aae'tai. I© TO ''TO ers'' match meet wTO TO,era* fro* TOt.. ©e-
'Th»*i» TO' ststaKl a**'*4al 'Ee-'-ieu*i4sw te'''& iiK taj. The t to f t j tw  m m m s B  e d v a m m g  to  TO't®A»g TO" 
p atta  t w tT r iTO a* k » « r orcsp trom  c^apeUtiaft..‘ stiteieB death fiftaLat t  p..i».. :» « *  »  ITO. ITO asft IT O
TOiu te f as ra y  la r k  ovai Sat-
r u i i i J T r  m m m
LDKIlOaS Reuters >- 
te .trarkrt matTOs 
.aa.v.
At WestcA Super Mare. Swrs
w iv^tnK r. Somerste to  •  atah*
V ll^ lP E u  Somerset 1© aad 110; Siav
tew  ehwhPteta te  Caaada a a d ; ,^  J2P ^  I,
r«A
tategr a l U a « - .  J«TO Vteme.s 
taMraiaiaeM tefinai sate 
'T h e  fm ai game 'Wii he flay- 
•A a t  I  P.S&. SuBday v a h  TO' 
ti«vhy pcseataTOa ta foTOk'."
' FTO te  'TO s is  oom petftg ’ 
chihi a re  m em bers te  TO Oita-., 
a a e u i  V ailej Secrer L m fu e ,'
kagt-e’;
Cards Deal Braves U 
Giants Split Pair M  Bucs
pcsised IB seart'U te 
toiarta crow* « t h  te »  nut,tfh - 
vKtane* Th«rsfi*y.
Wetesirk.. *'h© M'U to* tow# 
eewrs* a t Ttaroata His».i*"*a'«fua 
aeedect II bota* ta toHjc*e te 
stifebarB 'Charles ©race 'te Hto- 
teas ta. TO twwatai ta t  *te hA 
—like tbe hto%«’■•*' --x .̂'.'--»■ 
tat*  at p r o  Rtege 'Gtel Ctoh—
ta te
ftaas I  and 3 a* TO
K&m ow&i
The la te rjc rft w w t 
.«p - ta - data bea"'»ty 
»atoa,. s|iec.iali*>ts. la ’ 
toil Afck
wawrCfctaws uywaa
touf «igt a te  hair 
mm'*
€Um  rARR£
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.'»C«taaef Ptosta'*
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
■ f A O f lC  c t e k i f  IR A O V e i
* ITOtera Pit'tota*
W L m  CM* 
TOjaiiMt.ia C.»i> It 41 .te*
hmsm ■ ' ' n m m  tu
§m m m  31 m t o  s %
Iteiaitaftalit 34 'te TO
J^.aasa* Il «l TO HSab lake Cby te n m  te
llctet#* ftlftoitai
PftfTOte m i l  TO -
Seattar .to -» «
fmmm  «S M &
vaMWi''*** t*
Hawaa «  'te TO tl*
Bill *# 0*0̂ 'Jv'
Jftck:«toTO I  Btefalo t
.l Cte'-i'SFita* 1
>yi »'£.»>« 3 Ttete® I
Kelowna dosed  
Field Comi^te
a w e w e b y  »? »«ltE  lATH:Rf t o  St Urns mtkMd last 9u»-
i Aanetealtei ?»•** to« ta  Writer; etay a te  pr«-»te » te  eatar^Acy
MTO S h a « «  hto
.toaps fta.Wr f t e  Rmfertske ■ weanag « cBtsTOr** iOMtL aiis BSy«*r-old rigftt-hjuMlte ^  e-ay, fte*-
■TOjr*. 'Th* tahB' awtftaw u B.C.:' Saw*' be «;«* yankte <te te  ■**»*» TO pve* every ^  ^  ^  jj',
F¥etarai#.'a thad i e a a ; - .......... ........ . ..... ... ....— —  te ta«a»ite •  ***TO'*»i'jy«|brf m wm dm rtam#w«h*i».
^htaBi 'Yiitataiver. -  -  * « j a e *  jtafttag tow*®*!. 'TOi* ««»«rsa»e %.mm-
' -usm taMihattotal am aBted j y i | |  j f l | f \  Wmamm teartte hft ITO|tou* te liTOreai TO a, ® iTOf
■ ate Rtowta V fllW V lW  IW r I01ig*3«e »* ,  eatator »  aa e i^ l m i  ate i*M.
t efftairtetey ta *#e yew c a r e e r  Tharteay i t e j  lieaaTOiftt. m  ta t  TOw »TO'
m m k  ifiow r iTO-,’"' • ?  TTW M S k C t M t V A  fR ftS S  ■ « s*%-«alhtetataf h o a m  i te  Ih* draw , t ’S- * t e » i * *  Biii'',
Wkma mid- America* l e a*** h te  ta** »taiTO ta ta* W'itatai|ICtetoft*ft te ftutotakTO... W.'Va ,|
«te ta* « f te * r  to 11: .............. j n f #  •  d m  % M s tahtag %» ta a fk T O  f te *  w«h a  * a t e  •  * * !
B m  311 H i t e  T O i ifelwaTO* te  t f o w ^ .  w r*..
iSshmmm Bab 90 U  H I i ie 'lra v * *  TO .i«te •  I  a te  4 %«TOl «>.»*€ j
aav*. «  m 1«  TO: STOmm*. wte iiay te  townte,’matey B itkte.
^Uernm- 'Onmm TO O 111 te a Rta w tae luuagrter wte « TO";
■ K s m e  D « I «  m m  m  .T O lfite i teraw s*  te  a  ,lf l te T O g ia y a r t  m n ' i m  m i  t« x w tn m 4 i t e ;
i B hks — Y trsaik*. M$B®e*se*.. i ®®*»’ has fe w  tot* ta.Jiuwwameiat* t u a  *&.»,ysw .*
I m  tMiva t i  * ...............'i to ik i  *w<* te  tae  a* a re-'i Brekk*. w te  t t e  w vi-r * « .
} B.*m ta -  CteavB® ic«v*r. Ate,. ©teJy. TO few toWl**j"taiai axse mm * ciiA j-a-
.jOevtoate,. t i .  ifertato I to tim tih te#  to^e* tom TO Gm j
i f s  i« s« :k . d m U w ,  iripfe a t e  , t e  w aa te  K«cTO*i..'Own. S a w ii-
' RTO-Ctova. IM ; ,|Co»a» wa* C«**a?*B
S te lm t TO 9
[am- iteTOay
Late Ruling 
Stuns Palmer
U G O feim . Pa u%P*
ar* eterteta ta; TV«my A#j«« TO TO ctorge 'Ke« Ywk,. l^ . M
tH
iBy 'TTim e m m im  rK tm   ̂
A tatiifa* l« a f« *
Haiiifiior* I  RtekTO i  
lka«»aa CHy I l>rt»iai 11 
tom A«if"lr» S Cft'.toate I 
jNlTOfattla I  Nr'W T'oik I  
Kattawai torafwe 
p R itburgk  1 4  Saa F r*»ri*« j 44  
At. to'Miii % Miiw*i4«-t 4 
Ptotteelfhi* T Houttoa 1 
Pacftle t te a l  toraaw*
Sait toak# 1 m iabw na Cily • 
Ran D itto  •  D « v tr  I 
Vaftcouver I  Porftate 4 
Hawaii 7 Arkaasa* 0 
Itetaoapteta 2 ^ukaa*  I  
Ptettfe at Tarotna r t e  rata 
lataraatfeaal l e a t te  
AUaaia •  Tort»«to 4
Eigk Returns 
To Former Nest
m m m m m  <cpi -
Key* cawe* to tftsitefeB 'to'j 
* i l»  «'i fette tmwvk te a WtiV‘| 
tm  rt^w toi CTOwfte* fTO,' 
te l TO sit.m’um te* .f%a®fte| 
;e*w*fcat k*t» te  law aft-’ 
pearte ter*  ta taai cap|.faf..
K.e"y*i wa* rtoeased •» te a a ; 
c«».ih te i to e e lta i  Bkkw,ww' 
after TO tftw# te TO ITO WfC', 
MtaMA. He ifwto 1**1 **♦*«• a*̂  
aa ♦j.-toetairt to ttob tta i* . te te  
wtaiti te SailuHTOwita Hottgte 
rtoef*. aodi TO* year i-wftewote 
lio TO head i»*l *1 feifcktoffee-' 
»'*ii whea Siuiw, w-eat to Tw 
(taUi A rftta tuU .
I T ta ttfte  It # f  •  fuide* TO 
MtegtoTOf'* tato a rrtoay-«*to 
IltS csooiert with TO E»M.tno*. 
m m  t ta d tr  N tte  Arm-
kUtief,
I m eL R R S RKAtTI PAR
I T KI mfttatle* te Deriyto 
; metfB. TO *e*-ts»tat )eUyfii.h, 
i up to tto ftel ktag.
m e m .  a l TO C ft*  SMBtoUf'. .[IhitetaTOitaat tltelto'*' \e#wtoto»,, at.
A.-14, itawa dhaw ^tattop te'te •  TO-'''- TrtaTO*-4.;»toftal»r'fe,, I,#****
Me als® totaiiM l fe w  C *iT O ''»  ITO »te_ a  t r n m n  m  i t a i
1'ITOC- .̂ m0l mmkmm ftavw, iCTiy,!» ' " HI labus«!f’e.
'Dr. 3. Cto»|ta»4l. H. Pet-: 
«-*. to. Ha>'**to, W- 
Mow*
'I:toU^D. Bate*, ».. ETOTO. «■ 
M,TOfeW,. «  Frnm 
| : | l - 4 i .  Baauaft**., T  
,|. lAtaer* & 
f , i i i - r . .  & * » ,  i ,  w r m A  P ' 
I f  iHTOw, C". tfetafc* 
l.iTOM.. Pyftk,, £., wmims.
R.. Partita, W; * 2l**h 
IT I-te . .IfeMtatTOr', J . Rfttem , 
e  Pwtta. J." m i  
I;,ITOD. Ciafto M-." Vtatag, J- 
Btehaitn,. IMI K ate 
I-'JA-K., MataatoP., T. Waltef, 
O. Turaar, V. TTOa 
JteTOhta, P. 'Sera®- 
'kite. A, AitaerMMk B.
|;'40--»*1ftfCw'mifto P. Pm* 
C. Itiie***. D-- Mfitaoa 
i '4 t—'S. Maliwtoa. D- Oaite*., 
R. Taylor. P. Peirt 
1 1 4 -C , Lutoowkky. W, P*yi*t. 
E„ Efte. W, k te w T  '
I I  Oi'-M. S't*»««. .J. Ruftier, 
i Hamm.tate. Itoder 
I I  tito«» Jamektta, D Kiaaey. 
M IlH'lii, J. ClraBi
Mm ** H;Bte wtoie TO tar-awimg <*««■§- 
mm Rktesteta. Gaitai«r
iu a . Sam   ̂t e e t e  w d  'Ra,y ; a w ta tm  lta»eta«C'*«iita®w'i* 
.apeartetete TO »**»£*, • ’CardWial 'Uw JTOTO*' M 
t e f *  mmm* 'te airosftta fe'i ppitMm - '  P « ry , Uimwrna. 
mmd m  TO .«MTOi'«r.ita'l Qa-mn Mmmtam.*., IS
itoli TOt ktawtad TO .5iM'-itar«ta,i|  ̂ ''j* |
ital* irifTOr* fta'w:.ie.sfty 
The feavM * I ta i  A rw pte  
TOwi 1% faifve* 'ftTOMI m.atwtaaJ 
L*b.»gwe „ k a i i i g  toa* A a|«Im  
who Wf«* h te  iT O ta  
K̂ jL tetft. S e ro te -ffe t*  Sa» fl-aiw
IM i 'Btol lUftl.
B i lL O f l t e l
I S M A l i
.Ccto- 
«i.
.C«.:»»tk I'vstaTOd il»  h*rA.:| 
k m g  m  P ^W aw fii P t o t o  AT,! 
afiMT W'''UiM!g TO tataaar .te #1 
TOuTOTOaTO i-1 I
f#TO#*%toa r t w i t e l
ffTO® '1% te  TO top for dswrei 
TO t4'S»«rti« A w w  f 4  ta TO!]
OVERKIUS MAY BRING RESTRICTIONS
tate. AroTO PtosM-r.;! ' 'i»ita*#TO—MfP#w«4l. «*tef *»TO te te tatffti*.
^Ihe IS fifa rte id  Aai®a fc r r* » - ii is4 . t i * :  toteKh. pwj^ai., i©.:!
*%i*sr TO Itawte Vaaeyii SataMtal toNtftta i
c4te»‘* I'I'TOg I..TO ta ®t:i All S  MPte,:'
T h w ite iy . a'tsk* » -ttadri - f «  ;'€le«»*te., Pm.i.. tta 0  la i .H i'
«fie*TO mute. TOt »riteteU%.*««, M4. am* i l  i l l  .3Si 
* ^ .  twr<ii»« a t e  TOe* y m ' r - a m  i-M.a,*-*, S*» t'i"*»,.Sli f i  I .*  . W
l&ofcf. Cft^t- t a i l i  IM .,.»
R w d o l s h  a te  D K ' k t a i s * Phii*. CS §4 IH  ,.Si#
iTOtate ft i t e ta i  TO"i*!* fta'l
ifcber* wta ilrteue tef TO ™ . . . .
^  i Rata* h a li te  ta'TOTOiMiR.. 1 '.ta­
l i ' A  ... M . .  - **r'tafew.j„'*5 : ftita*.*,. ChM'tistt. •»R ^ l  b ^  at «
§m*A, TO M-yearted yiiai» i#«;|g |
wImi hat wtta TO** POA liTOk.; n««Mei —. WiMjfcttii Ctor*j»
Pteyfe a  a te  misrn Detita f ro T ^ te ’ a L b  S
AM»tr.alit, I -ittfim - '  Cailstoa. I%lla»a-ei,
R IC m A lta  O iU P  Me
Si4 id»y favotte Jack Nftkltw*’, 
ttmmmd tmm m mm - .
^ n L j n . t a ' l  ifttw'k. i*'poi.tuwi WTO  ̂ ritabtaf ~  KoB?t.t, Im A|>.
l i*  t
tfw iW tof t  •  
taJtota .y«i.,
P r o  p t i i t a f  
a t  TO i*ar.
W* are «p*« f
t
L.% V O G U E
i t o A l U  V l A J I
l i e  B eftia ri A**..
Give,
Yoursel-P
a LUCKY
BREAK
Duck Population Reduced
;t#'lrk, .» -4, -iJ i, Je.j' a t e  ©'*»■
G ift
IftABwbtk, P t lm r f 't  itomft.*
tM o te  i t e l  00 tbe fu r t b«l«i WONT f l J I t
w w te  up n t 'tf  i  b rte f*  a t e  *: s k w  YORK 'Al»» -  Pbfery 
(JTTAWA <CP» “  C an te ian  United State* a te  Canada a te  «»nfri*tace. Th* pruviocttl rota- railing prevented a ( o 11 o *• fe tfh e r , TO I ’n itte  State* ct»r*»
duck huwrr*. i''fiTOt.t* >«in tiw e  dmu'sM m r « '« t  ye*f'» w*f*'j id c r i  a f r **4 *oro* actioo b te  tbrw igh erf bi» awteg- He ra iled  rbam pTO. * * rt b* » d l  wrf par*
to cctate'te with TO iter cr de- Warned for- the dr- «o t#  taken, (tw an  official ruling, but fe fe re  t ic ip te  in a Cuban tournam ent
lai'ivt leatem*. and a im i'ib le  c lta t. I "You can eapect ebangr* in h cam e two mar*h*l* tor* off if Prem ier Fidel C aitro  •eek*
l i m i t  i t e w i i T  a C « m ll .n  jb « n to l  reguU tioo. for tb it faU the raiUng a t e  Palm er played to
0 1 PRKILL RHOIfok i (h*v rould be announced} on
The U S  kurvey* »howed a n | , n y  n m r  now." he raidwiHltfe aertoce official raid to­day
He »*ld iom e actKta would 
!hav* to be taken becau** of re ­
duced breeding r*rfiulall««’- va- 
jwclally mallard* a te  an an
ovrrkill la*t year, a te  ah lle  
p rr te n t Canadian lurvey m eth­
od* are not a* accurate, re tu rn i 
! from banding progiatn* iwli*
^ c e m e n t  could be eaiwctgd ' fto e  an overkill here alto 
fejorthr ' The Canadian wildlife rrfflcial,
In 'W ath ta fto n  Tuenday a ,P  H Shulu, earcutive a**!*!- 
yneeting on the migratiwy bird ant to Dr 0  A Slunro. chief 
ittuatk ta  wa* wartwd that fall j of the Carmd.ian lervrce, *aid 
duck f lifb ti a re  e tpected  to be fiwltag* •im llir  to the V  S re- 
no belter, and (tottlbly l e u  i« rt*  w e r e  preienled at -
than  la i t  year Overkill* in the June ftdera l iirovinclal wildlife 1 chance."
The heav iett kill in Canada 
Il a t the i ta r t  of the leaion , 
ko It could be a ca ie  of a 
khorter leaaon or a delayed 
*e«»on There could be a re­
duction tn bag lim iti. too.
"C anvaiback i and redheadi 
a r t  to d ire i t r a l l i  alao but h av t 
be« i Improving with bag re- 
itrk tio o f  in recent year*.
"M allard* n e e d  a sim ilar
..Lome ana Let If:
HALF a BARBECUED 
CHICKEN
win 
from It
a propaganda victory
another
sm o k er
ONLY 6 %
11000
Hot and ready to go. Daily /til 6 p.m. Sat. 
Eat It here or take it home with you.
Done on the World's ^
» ' ■
■ ’   ■ ■     ■'
Biggest Bar-B-Q
in Downtown Kelowna
ike6gt*CRriwiAa*JNuonhoo*wLfteiLiM!iOfeBLBUiLAYM*iiiiî OineiOiyof!ieiEiw«J8iiSLjuiitesjiiiiiAY« 
vran a 41,000 Pater Jackson Cash Award. Cartlflcatai worth 11,000 cash ara 
Iniartad Into a numbar of Patar Jackson packaqai. Buy a packaqa today-
■ ' ' ' ' ' ■ " ' ■ ■ ■ ' y o u t o o ' c a n ' W l n l ' / '  .*.*1 ,'.''s-.'..'
K I N G ' S I Z E  ' ■' ' ../i
P eter  Jack son ...for  people with a positive taste!
PAN-ABODE
P rfe O it 
C t4 «  Lgqp
CotaagtiHtene*
kfetels 
ia ta a  - Erecttog 
N. W. nkR A t.131 
CaM L te ia  
Dial T484IU
.  l v j c k
Grab yourself 
a  LUCKYI
A bold breed  of .  ^
CaniidIan b e e r  • • .  1 4  
a  m an 's b e e r . . .  
aged for
premium f la v o u r . .  
s low -brew ed 
for m an-sized 
u . t . 1
. ' . v ' j  v | -  '  I!'.' )  - ' i - ' t , ,  " ' ' 1 ' '  '
fm  hdme lielmry; pfuiM
This advartisamaiit is moi publislied or displayad by Ilia Udimr. 
(fontrol eoard or by lha OovarnmanI ol eritiih Columbia. /
FAliB M WBMMIIt* fSOTBIEa. IPKi.. Um. IX MU
★ SIX-TIME APS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
r o a  Q i i c K  s E t v H x  r a o M t  k c u o w n a  » m «4i
CIASSIFIH) RATES
Ita9 a* tws'"’
k mm I ft
ini'- mi -Is
•t % »- « W • Jt
«* «'« ni.it .rjm
•i -.Jm k )wi -taitnms
Mit iJh, i- -.-t
fc» jmwc US fcj* vi.« i-.Ait-.ata 
Si.-m .4.id . .  ma *W'-i «*»
IWLM «.(.»%<■* IM* «•*>*•• I
1 Yrtii't >'» *m 99$. se  <•
- 9 %■ t. 9u tm
IS . H o o sn fe r R M t |1 7 . R aom  for Rwt I
' NEW I 'BEimooil m3VSB 'far; NEW" m m  m s omkm
ileow. BwdoiBd. fiiZKulMd «r iw-iixieiSBemtiKe irTO •»•
«r flXS. IbqTO* tath . W . I ts  U w « '
Sm»r MartHrt. Bftgk" Avmm___________________ ft
.i^-.5S,t*ai E'tafe T te f t a t a  LIGHT aO-LSEEEEPISQ rao®
. Silt* II far rmtt c ' ja. goetieEauB
L A Sm iO E E m m .  M EirCt’- , . TflleslMta I f 5 ^ i ' •? «&■
'.taij coastkc , 3 tterooci-i-  ft
IX m iS H E P  LIGHT W>CS& 
OkAaagM, roo®, Umm prettirte.
iS' ek>is« ift. TeftfoboB* ItS-klS?.
m x ¥  n m io s H ia )  house-
*T\T£ ROOM COTTAGE, pwrcii. 
tlajr C'fen»ti»£». 80' Kr.oa«»s.
t i  reiQia, a te  Eta! ia-
, 'ift Ama ĈliiiliEtC# to StOlClt* raalir rMTff i irxF!.».r
wKl. eveasBg*., 11
Pda
‘ mamm rta Ml HtagteS 1#
Hi ifi T li/F* '-S* 99 "9k %$~9kXJHAwm '#
i_r .-im'kt flkiti M Am V igiMo
tbilKalllR «ki sjF-u aihmtahak > ta
'is <!#■%< 4#
fiir̂ dinf'Ms «• m
( <# •• 
> 4kMM*tf ti mta U*»I^ m»sm:» ti#««iaaii t 
MMM# Vlltlita' mmwmm
ULEESaORE COTT AGE
'GodHKffi-*, 'j&mws Eiifey fea-
citacftd. oaiy
apply. «S3 iavTttacfl Av*. ft
’ . SLEEFEiG AONBQKHMfiON
SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
• J im
Soft sASdj'" teaia- T«a*fSfc«»if: . —  - -
, TWO BEDROOM M ftlE S T Y F ll 11*  K O M  MICl lO ifll.^  
, tecj*  l«ar tmA tsr safe. fSI tmtf
I a a . CatafieTOy *«itefeJte, BOARD' AND 10091. 'tlACH-
I 'I3t3 gg,. f%''J _  _14; ers a te  Ittew aa toll; i*«ftrtte .'
ititR E K  'M3>ROOil ’ tlOiSE.' W® Ais.|irTO Rd,. A®&-
I •v tea .lii * 9  IGetoi ■<31
3 TO S t te  7i54GE iiataawa.
I 11} EXCELLENT BOARD AND
J TOkjEJ TO eiimis m aorltag 
3 *t*!i*e:a* A,sf iSi Lawtm'i*
ftAve
flit m-'i-mt «•
m** ««' m *s«*
Sk.'.jbm 1« mw ot m ***•
i«.ka t i i 't s  UMmm iVi* im* 
li w.m-m is-m4 tfi. I .'ilil'Wi II!^“ '" “I' !* *'  #r-W“
• i ti
i 'l  mJUKS Vkiif i-m
m-„MS ***» »,,#># «tt
©„i»ta i l
■ii
t.W
• mtsm* tta 
i i *  r-i-mm (mm-m
a -tmntsm tatta
• -tatal
i  Wtillli* tta
i i  «9*'« 'M©ta» '■ ta iiM
't» i mm% nixmm
Om m, aWmmm. i L
ITWO 813JROOM WfFLEX 
•viiiable AajraH IKE, Coajit 
feetonte. Apply TS0  Bareetl:
! Street . - ___________ _ __  131
n V E  ROOM HOUSE IN c£N-i 1 9 .  A c c o i n .  W a n t i o
iftai R atlite- T iftptoae »*3-i ______ _
‘6««.
ifWO IIDROOM HOME is \f m  m m*mgm
ft I BACHELOR s n T E  fOR ym®f
w
ft to# Gteiy HotavaM, iftff M'M; ? » _     ____
’ lYtO' B ttR O < ^''^P#S i:.-w atL  
'■ «!sd„ f i t .  «t!lrae$.- Tel«fte«e
P-i®-
J45il, <> 20 . W uited to Rtnt
I .  lir ll it
A DOW) I6S1I1IT08Y ; Wlmi 
TM MtaM tai TO liftlli at yxm 
MsM ta T ta  OtelT OcTOtte. fm  
t a t e  •  ptrmaAtai'i fMtect to 
umt tor Hil0*.i Bote.. EaiiUly 
ixm  RiPtefta KiMf e iii^ to ti if*  
ivte*t«i# to i te  TO f t e  a*wt 
to tntte* ite  rotottoM la TOw 
til' iiiy  Llifta, A Diily Omim 
.Barto Natite ft te y  fl.M, To 
feice toif w ftci. t*l*p4iaK* 'Ita  
C'TOiftiwt Dtpirftaemt.
16. Apts. For Root
low-Rental Housing
SEilO® C?nZE!«S 
A p i^c itte*  «ffl t a  r t e e i t e  
tl%m taiT iite «©s®Se* i t e  
tesfft p«f«aef Ite tolTO to 
f « A |A j m ’ALE HOMES 
b o u s in g  r i © j 8 c m  
AipRcittoa iam a  n fi avilL 
ib k  trero Iftr. B a n r  AiiiR>* 
to Kitov&i Ci^ HiU.
3. II. n ,  3
t h e  aiPEIUAL -  YOUR AI> 
m*¥$ erf Oi«!.tortato. OfeiBiiw
OFFICE SPACE
IN EElJtlWNA
E A|fir«SfijtTOf £to» * ts»»  
tte t to t a  i l r o te  to TOt* > 
.i£t*i tfoctLgitanst,
I, Appfosisaatoly l„Seil ;
| ( ^  .'3te (4 taftkii lauM t a  ’ 
M  g m t e  ficite, to ta  ilTO'* : 
t e  to tTO ui'i attanllei- :“ t a  ' t a  ■■ t a  t a f r  e  T  .  T  ^ t a
ftOM,
C««triJ kcatato pnrfm te. 
Sete i l l  ta t i if t  fircl fttTO..
BOX No. itoS. 
KELOft*NA DAILY COtJBIEIl
t t
2 . Doiths
rLOWERS 
Caoviy your tltouftiftul 
m e tr tf t  to dm* et mrtem.
R A HEN S FLOWER QASEE1 
i l l  Uno A Vi. IC 4 III
U-W-r-M
8 . Coming Evonts
KELOWNA ELKS. ROYAL 
Purple i t e  friends — Dance, 
Thuifday, Ftlday. Saturday. 
•;30 p.m.. Elk* HalL Live music.
    1̂2
5. In Momoriam
Lata i t  y«w tract dw-L'avyryiTW O OR THREE BOROOM'
re rm  Itvtof t l  ip iftiseu ' hw ie hy S#pG?mtar In  or Ort-
reastal, M sisto i’i  ftoeiL s r i i ‘- jc ta r  Ui. R e liil^  itnantr.
13U! t and 2 bodfO'.?:;? rut't*. v.erences- Telepftace M
narty t, cr.iU.n*Eite virrr. Cfs-
r a .i  taiCiinses. ivnutuusg P'*''**! iiy |  u . Tele-
P lu ie a te y fe a ih  «*• {taine T tteH i, II
tsftil ra;t Res Mp .fiWllC' i'.f'i .    •   ..
w nti Tbe RU No I TWO OR 3 BEDROOM ROUSE
U iff lio f i  Rd. Reloivna ft:by Sepi |.G ran t l'u i»etl« .T tL
m t. It
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM, m  l 
niidiati occupancy, pound' 
fiote, wiB to «all carpel, color-  ̂
te  t(n;rfianci and fixtufif. Ci-Ue-' 
vtsk*. beat and Ufbt toelodte. 
O te i to Step* Capri. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, 131 law renci Ave.. 
ftoiti L ;C 41M  ft
21 . Proptrty For S i l i
rAIRLANE OURT. 1210 LAW- 
reoce Ave,, no* renting 3 a te  
3 bedroom deluxe family unit? 
for September 1st occupancy 
Rerervi now. TeSepboni 2-OSCf
ft
IN UEMORIAM VERSE
A coUecfton of suitaLle verse* 
foj u*e m In Uernori»ms ij 00 
bate  at Ihe Dally Cuunei 
Office In Uemorlams are ac­
cepted unHl 3 om  day precte 
ing publication If vou wish, 
come to out Clascifite Countei
 i t o t o ,
phone for a trained Ad-wrtter to 
■sstsi vou In the choice of an 
appropriate verse and tn «Titins 
the In Mimortaro Dial 9624449
COIXINY PARK-2 BEDUOOM 
family unit*, stove at«l refrlf- 
erator. Channel 4. ample itor- 
a#e. Now renting. Teltftene 
34122 or i'ppJy •! 1335 Bensard 
Ave. If
TO O U(X)M BASEMENT fult*; 
partly furoUhte. tfiS. Two room 
upstair* suite, ITO rer mon'h 
UUUftea io&luTOL X«to(ihte«. HC-. 
04M. ft
\TOTA MANOR -  2 BEDROOM 
.•U'ltedct^n
tf
11. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
roeaaure Free estimates Doris 
Guest Phone 163-2411 tl
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
eliiping sip'lc i*hkt ana g m s i  
trap* Vitley Clean Septic Tiok 
Service, reltphoni liK-4(M9 tl
PAINnNU AND DECORATING 
by ettiierloncte workmen. Tele­
phone Ivan Spletrer at 7©-7130
tf
KELOWNA EAVluSTROUGH 
tng — Get free estimates now 
Reakonabla Rate*. All work 
fuarantete. Telephone 7©-744l
tf
WE WILL FRAME YOUR 
houia for 60 cent* per tiquare 
foot and up, also any type of 
carpontry. Talephone 7«'J-8.TO8,
tf
CARPENTER AND SUB-CON- 
tract work wanted. FYee estl- 
roataa. Telephona Tte-7830. 13
Telephone 7624037.
ftJRNISHi® D O W N T O W N  
bachelor lutte, kitchen, bte-ait 
roomt bath, ttS, Call 762-
tf
t w (T  r o ¥ m  “ l^ R m
Bulta on second flour, 145 t»er 
month, plus uttllUei. Elderly 
peofile prefente, non drinkers 
Telephone 7©4140. 13
ting I
s m .
.MODERN NICE 3 ROOM Suite, 
hot water besting, private ao- 
irtnee. close In. non dMnktri. 
no children. Apply Ml Leon 
Ava. I 12
12. Personals
" ' i R r a r w i i H F w i
Scottish Country dancing work-
shop? We are trying to get one 
Ntartte for a weekend In the
700 Kelowna Dalft Cburler 
telephona 7©41(» oelween 6i00- 
0:00 p.m., ask for Carole. If
w d ¥ u » 'J iT i W h / who” phuTO
TIIREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. No children or pets please 
Telephone 7©-3M0.  12
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEI’INU ACCWimODATfdN 
In new homo by week or month 
On* large bedro,>m. suitable (or 
working mother with nchool «gc 
(laughter. Use of family kitchen 
Care of child arranged. 2 
blocks from school. Iti block*, 
from Capri. Telephone 762-4773
11
ilOLMWOOD LOUCUi-CUfAN 
comfortable lodglngH, with cook 
Ing (actlittes and television 
Nightly rates 11.75 and up 
weekly rates 18.00 and up, Low 
mouthly .  lAtoil ,1918 
teleihone 7K-W09 W-F-tl
'DERNAn’D I,UDUE, 11005^ 
hourekoeplng
tt
ChJMP 8laiM0kA l .  r r o p i n f  r o r  t e M 21. Prepwty Fer Sale |2 1 .P re |iid Y  t a  S t a
REGAHA SPEQAl
Wa are GiiefiBf iar sale a eoragdeS* sictaLvis^tt. it  ft ia 
total •£*** jawt talote t l  Hsghway wm a taaaib- 
toete bp stat tawB CAaJaafas Lota. J iss  *iy|c»iy 
is a 3«® f t  pcsbLe taach witik a wTO gyaveilte ro te  daam- 
Tta ptaa bos ta«a aceeptte, r«mpsTOte a te  evea 'ha* TO 
‘‘'"tauBaeas prcispaetaS’" reqitosrte wtees toe Real Estate 
Act erf B.C.
BEST OF ALL TOE FULL PRKTE IS CfisLY 
AND GOOD TEitMSu ML&.
Charles Gaddes 8. Son Limited
5G BEiLKAfiD AVE. R e a l tO fS  FHONE l« 4 3 ! t
Eveedsfs Pta&c;
P., MfifeTOay . . . —  3-1422 J. K tesea
F- klaeaoB 5 - » l  8, Stei'to .
C- msJt^ -------  ?4tof
feSi'D
CIOSE 7 0  BEACH
1km ■*mt. a te  my mm-mtm. 't«M ' w Iteatte  m. wycteftd 
Rate *cfo** TO sftsNft ftesa TO taa te . I  biedsom*. m* 
t a i ^  ivtoferatm, tattao im  a te  kmkm with sxmj mm 
tmMmmm «©te a te  fas rajtfe t o f e t e t e .  Fast ta'f«u«at 
wito acoeasir*! weal aad «o*i tofwaee a te  TO vmtttfa 
s*,43{}ily erf wood unladed ia pnc«, T ta fall pii'f* ts 
WMti with gS.ft» (town sad iLe balsaee erf |6U p«r 
Ciaeth, Sffldadisf ialtiest a t 5*1. MLS.
FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
RETlRiarfENT SPECIAL -  
Attracliv* 3 ta-ditxfm hunga- 
low pK-atte clove to Uis park 
a te  latey  taach. Hat nlc*
« living a te  dining room. 
!r.(*lcin cabinet kitchen, 
colitted Pembroke bathroom. 
G od  ft(»ra|e raw* and loige 
car)»i,4t'. Nicely ft.Mlicapte 
and treed k>L An axcaltoBt 
rvt'trvir.rtsl bom# with no 
tep*. I\i.U p ica  now cmly 
lll.3i»,i <:« With tow down pay­
ment. Evcltjilve.
OKANAGAN MBSSrON: Well 
built 4 year old stucco bun­
galow located close to th# 
.''tok*«...F«iturea.,''A...ak*'.<''aiM, 
bedrcams. plus a 3rd In TO 
full basement. Features 
large 30 ft. Uvtng room with 
wail to wall carpet and brick 
ftrrplace. Ortght cabimrl klft 
chen, family six* dining 
r<N)in, good laundry ami stor­
age room on Ui* main floor.
4 pee. Pembrok* bathroom. 
Finished 40 ft. Bee. room 
wiUi fireplace. Full Prlc# 
with low down pyament jmtt 
116400.00. MLS.
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI- 
’Die prlc* haa been reduced 
by 11,000.00 on this quality 
Inillt 3 brdroom tningalow. 
Dlls toveiy family home la 
located in one of Kelowna’s 
choicest residential dlitrlcts. 
'Die lurgu comhinutton living 
and dining room has wall to 
wall brottdloom, brick fire­
place. Cabinet electric kit- 
chen wlUi nice ilia eating 
area. 4 pee. vanity bathroom, 
FA gas furnuce, large car 
port and putlu, plui many 
more extras. Full Price now 
Is $ll»,4W.oo. Excellent terms. 
Kxcluslvt*.
WL llA.NDLL PRIVATL and 
COMPANY MOHTflAGEa
P.
(,ll [for rent, also . 
.DAy'ld*>'r«wete«otw.muatb,«8Uw«B«t'*>i 
. nard Ave. Telophnno 762-2215, 
1.00.I ft
Sraphed Ikibby Hull talking to a 
ttle Itlond boy (In his daddy's
arms) at appro*, 9:20 a.rn, Bat 
at Supo^valuc, plenre phono
ONE Oil .MOUE YOUNG MEN, 
20-2:1, wanted to ttliare large 
furnlr.licd home, $2(1 rnhnlfi 
Bhare ex| cn,ikH. Telophorie 762* 
3703 days and ark for llarrj ft
762-UM0 (^eulngs.
,'ai .UJROLll ri”” \NON YMOUB-
II. tPYro f> !3
B.C. lor, telephone 
9tW8,
13. le s t  and ta n id
ROOM wrni H G irr iioube-
ft,‘k*e|giig facilities, I block (roni 
8afowa.\. 763 Bernard A\c., 
teleplume 2-6113. 11
srN(iili>i ''"''tiKDriooh^ . . .
tf private bath and entrance avalL 
abla Saptambar IsL iTalatrfione 
763-76M. I tf
SCHELIENBERG
(IMS) LTD. 
RRALT0R8
370 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
Bill Poelzer ............   2-3319
Run Wlliflold  .........   2-0630
NoriivVflvgcr 2-706
Doon Winfield .........  2-11608
Rob Vickers . . . . . .  7(UW.‘l63
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R fiA L IO R S
5 0  BERNARD AVINUR PHONE If54I46
E to te  145450 ft P«TOf f©4413
a  Gmn m im  a  w » rf»  f o - o s i
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
W nfieid S b o f^ if^  Plaza
HIOHWAV 91 W L SFtilJD . 1-C,
U-A
lAKESHORE -  HOME -  ACREAGE
Ju it u tecr *4* acrt* wtth e\xr 106 ft, ©f ts,c#ii«l. is tey  
ihaltow' taach. Mc4#ni, laitcftrf.ty d.«cw*r».ite taim#", I  
bedtrwa* a te  d«i, Fabirf..«ui vlei*'. fbrK^t sir* . C««imar- 
clal po!«.ti»1 ftrvt fiat't. Flat late. Ideal TOt a te  trailer 
kcattoft. Pnc# •to.to# caih- Mlft.
SPARKLING 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Ideally sttuaied ea a pa^te it» # t to Wlnflekl, a te  »ith 
a cbeertol view, her* is a tmy well built botne f «  the 
dUcrtmtoatteg buyer. Has full taeemenL oR F.A. heating, 
-rfkieMt "friteiafr
with storarta a te  htmmwaj, shnib«, lawn a te  all for 
tl5.060.00, ttm s. MIS.
ART POLLARD 76ta2575 
DAN EINARS.SON 766 2268 
**Fof L«ndt Sake Si« Us”
MODERN 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW to Glenmor*. Com­
pletely landscaped. Carport, fruit trees, full basement 
wtth is tra  tadrnmn a te  finiihte r«mi»j» room, ixuhapte 
Ihing room and dining room with fireplace, automatic 
Oil heal, terms ivallabta.
RANCH
am HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1 to  5 p.m. 
Kennedy Street in Glenmore area -
FcsiLio* TO S4*vs
B8AKD NWW I BEDftOOil IftMIC -  note TO toltoatag 
feataraS':
Large Lot wtth view
AE hedkoam. Evftqc room a te  diatog team 
tav«  braadkxm wall to waft 
KitTOas ft lart# «fth eating area 
Loteft <rf cupfaoate fttace 
rftB Baaftaneto ft a l  ,sei few Bympi* mm  
ffofrr ta
V a M  toft ft a  real foeiy at tu i tw  wtth vum  dmm 
{Mtyrote. 'Sec last Sa'tedsy. Ewhteve.
Over bOO acre ranch and also some lea»e late, only 15 
minutes from Kelowna. Good 4 bedroom home, running 
water and power, 2 large hay barns, machine slxqi and 
other buildings. Tltls la Ideal for a pure bred herd 
aa It will run approx. 75 cows. Proiverty nil fenced and 
croia fenced, large water filled (inm, and numcroua 
iprlngi. Full llite of equipment alto Included In price. 
•58,060.00, down payment 123,000.00, balance on Agree­
ment, payablo $:i,(K)0,00 j)er year Including Intcri^st at 
4%ft.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
871 .BEHNARD AVE. PHONE 24414
C. E. Metcalfe 7 (»4m  P. Neufeld  76845M
O. J. Gaucher . 762-24W R, D. Kemp . . . .  766-2290 
W. Rutherford .. 7W-9279
w a tiS r  m  ycm  o n  t h e
lake, south of Iho bridge, Huu- 
day afternoon, r te  mahogany 
Caqbtr cUpgar. f l te a r  pleaee 
talafTOn* W M Ift, ; l i
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, oloia to, gentleman 
only. Teloidiona 763-0801. _^12
TOUUiar SLEEPING ACCOM 
modatlon to private homa, near 
Caoft, T<*too*ttea 7874718, I t
VAI.UEI 
S.MISONS HOAD
Superior split lovel home with 
two hterouina uplUiirt nml thlnl 
(inliihte In busement. Extra 
largo living room with flttte 
oanwl. A dflluxe home to every 
way. Only three yeors old, Lot 
is .  fulb' landHunped. Price 
117,060, Tulepltouo Owuwra — 
784-1724 
 '" It
'iCKITO iBDE -  4 tadiwm *; i  year *M tame, l l t l  sq. f t ,  
3 tad ra teft «B TOia f tro . pfe* I  tatom©im« a te  reervaTOi 
room l i  fttll ht|lt kammmdr Spuimns l i  a 18 hv«g rotm; 
W a U aefsarato dhaag txi«ii; yurtaet 18 a II with goklaa 
ash cx^baanj*.; utility wxws: k t  © x 184; attactad farage; 
©*-w movtag''. temaediatc po»*es*:»a. Extwlkfe terms. 
Pbeee Enae Itenm S-SS, Exrtoiivv.
MORTG.AGE LOANS AVAILABLE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
MI BERNARD AVE KELOWNA. fi-C. I834544
WINNERS OF TOE MILUttN DOLUR SHIELD 
AW ARD FOR TOI
Huito TW'l Qparge ’Dttsib.to 54IS8I; Geofge feilve*tee
S4I16; Itarvey Ptw3mft.e 5#’ 15; Wmym Lal-ac*
BiJi J(ax«ae hm t; J , A. M.clai„\i"v 54338; A, Saltaaa 
8-3MS; Hsjrete D*mey S-4t|l.
-  LAKESHORE -
Three tadfwwi b^r.* *«»■•' m  lltoe tbrd R.»te" 15 » I t  
l iv a g  H*0 tt »W> fijrpisor. fstow t kucbm a te  dtomg 
r»m., t ta r e  w 76 Ivd *d ll»r taarh  oe TO lata. 
FsUo, lawmi' a te  fm t Ows. lftiL.v {•ewiri.t.ieii caa be 
arrar^te,' Qmtm-t tiafe*lrr?te a te  c$>co to reaattttabit 
offer*. hiMim  Prire Dk*.kW', MlJS
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
m  BEENAflD AVE 
C. A. P*mm J  A, 5ScPtafi«* 
7884405 7C4M5
PHON'E M m  
E, T. Sberk-ci 
74WTII
free pfoperty catalogue at your request
Mttflfagf bwj#* ('i.i'j» to Ml''; ■> aiaUa'Ife r* late. %#»•«, 
forms to aU oj-ras ftir'i.'t '*te msoshÎ
J feoeU 
ft
O Fvj,»m11 
0 Awi'la'f 
'htorsin ' Ch.«li' ««Mw 
L Chatmers 
Mr* P Bsfty ..... 
R FyRoen . . . . .
R J  BaU«y 
J. y .  Vaodenrote
2.7IIJ 
'3-1 to)
FMII)
■W6i4
34178
SarfKI
ij-mn
i-m z
Fgzit
1 13 ACRES 
I'wft 2 ta'Kk* trom W tte 
ta k f  i t e  IW'ech. Froois 
m ine nvsto TOds.. AU 
ye'*r route ( reek nms 
ibrwgh r«rfAwrty. TWrtil 
area. No hutldtots but TO
fo te  terms. Pick Ihft up 
fait
JUST UNDER H ACRE, taautlful Ukertew tfetght tot 
ertth S  chtoTf lre«»« afxtoklera. €k»e* to pubilc tMRScft 
Only U.tftOtK) with l*rm«
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
fl-totti 143 Bernard Ave.-rffonwr Block RuUattd (84938) 
OVER 585 PROPERTIES fX)R SALE
Slim klursdun 762-6209 
R. G.
ThU 3 bedroom, NHA duple* with flroptocci, wall-to-wnU 
onrixttlng, baioment flnUhte to mahogany, Down payment 
1 9 ^ .
FOR DETAllrfl PLEASE PHONE 762-5037
M
Family Home 
W ith Q u ra c te r
JI Ifiwijbroeoi 
tam e fttoatte oa •  iarg# fee 
wtth coiapieto privacy. H.W. 
Boost n  U t a te  
rooiu. Doutae 
Fajattly- room a te  
roottt oa tweto Qoor. Dq not' 
tafcita.te to aboitt to'ft
1
Mr*. O i\i*  War«fokl 
2-38M eveaftuft.
View to m e
Lowaly hone. I  yrs. aid
fttcat ©twei ftfny f t e
TO elcaaest tante to town.
fWc».teag (to tw.wM'tga
totf* kftTOa, diaetta opewr
MM tetetaWif lifeia^adiiata-?>ro • ta# ta#̂ - ta®gp.* f̂wwta*
w«U t» waft cairtMl a te  
tost* ftrefrfac!*. Tww 
batorooms .f t e  ftlad bath- 
I, T ta basewMSfil 'ft 
giwute leveL with extra tad- 
loom, ft'Utesy roam a te  
rougtad-ia rec, room, tb ft  
bmne ft well W'Orth kxfttog 
at a te  ft not o^xMipeicte. For 
appoftttnu-nt to \iew please 
stene Eric Lcftea 2-545S 
M iS
Home and Revenue
Ttas tam* ft to the Staiw ̂U * -mw ?*• •ro"*r fwr.f g; fm'
Catai arta,. a te  ta s  'U\1ito 
iwtB wtth opea fireplace 
Dtntog twm. Krtctan wtth 
feta dt ctoAioard space tm 
'Cattog space. 8 bteroro*  «te 
a very aftw 3 roora stoto to a 
tiM huttmem,. All oa a srC''ft 
TOTOapid tot 71 a  I l f .  'Wtth 
'Carport .ate patto- lee fur- 
TO# totortatatton call i  
Sfestof^ 54914 iic«uie Ptaee 
Exehiftve,
Hoover Realty
L m  
Pbana 104638 
4M Beftosfd Av«.. Aatoana
} T iro  BEDROOM HOUSE
- TMs m a r t  2 bterm m  tows* 
; has 'W'Sh to waft rafpcllag- 
' OTOf ffaturv* II a»* eke- 
!: irfe tasi. •fee w strr taatet,
} torge taihf'wtm,. uUiity rwnm. 
• SitMSlid m  TO fity wawf 
': ITO.
Pt»oe Mr. Geo W ftcntrt al 
i 2*7731 tor furtfter detafti.
II
NEW .STIA HOME lOR SALE, 
waith tHe, dry b*'i«m'eet. Onro 
!to stbiirf a te  ftoutogale ITOp* 
! |,)tog Cetttee. Ftofthteg llicb  
rabtorts, s'tsJty. 4mm, featow 
wail m ahcyw , Lardwtte Bmn 
' -<x»;e i«« tor yeuneU. Ptaoa
t l
COURIER PATTERN
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
SO U IH CiA IE SlIOPIMNO CENTRO — 762.043T
A GOOD FAMILY HOME
IN A
FIRST CLASS LOCATION
TIdf attinctlvc 7 rnom homo on n largo well kept lot 
ctnituliiN .3 iM'drisumi, largo kitchen, full baNomcnt, Hoc. 
Kuorn, Utility ibxini wlUi litiiiidry tubs and workshop 
area. Thcrip ft 11 ccmcnt (udlo nl rcnr iind ccmcnl parking 
area alongside curiMirt and coimjnl driveway. Backyard 
Is fenced, Close to spIukiIr and stores In tho south side 
of th(j city. Full price only 310,(KXi,(H) with 18,250,00 down. 
MLS,
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Lennl# 764-4286
E-XEC-UTIVE-F-AMILY-HOME 
\ Okanagan Mission
1900 sqtinre feet fenUirlng 3 largo bedrooms, each w,lth 
a view of Oknnngfto lnk(», nttrncllvo stono fireplace In a 
srmclnuH living room, oxtrii Inrgo rumpus room, shndud 
pntlo and lunicrlor laiKftcaiilng and n (loublo ciirptnl, Call 
now for a)i|.olntm.mt to view, FUl.L PIUOE $37,000. Mlil,
C A R R U TH ER S &  MEIKLE LTD.
K liA LIO R
W4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 79341517 KELOWNA, B.C,,, 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenlngst
Wall Moore ,2-0()56 ,  , Carl Brloiie .........76M849
Bob A u ra   2-01)0» Uoq, M itttln ,...,.. 5WW31
I Louisa I Borden, f t . . 4-4333 , 1
siliisnaliai
9186
SIZIS
 2-^9'“ .
Cool as leiiiunadn — thli 
pleated whlrler touches once at 
.TO-j.fehutodori,«Uisiwkptoa*'''Oul.,»«M«<| 
gully, Deep, sirulght lx>x iilouts 
are a cinch to h«w. Cun be worn 
as jutntHir, trs).
Printed Pattern 9189: ChlL 
dren'H 81*e« a, 4, 6, Size 6 takei 
24ii yurdii .'l5-ln<'h,
: FIFTY CK.NTH '.'(Oc) In coins 
■ no Nliiiripti, pluiiHC) for uuch 
pultcrn, Pi'lnt plainly ^l/.F.,
,N,\.MK, ,\D D I im  and fiTVl-.i 
NUMUli.ll,
we#anti»uixi*B»t***MA'lWAlift41A»H*—"ae*| 
TIN, cure of TTie Kelowna Dully '*  I 
Courier, Puttuni Dept,, 6U Frr»nt 
fit,,. Wi, Toronto, Ont, ’
DISCOVER THE SECRETS of 
a well-dressed woman I Discover 
9.Y) flnlterlitg, now denlgn Ideui 
In our new Full-Wlnler Puttoriii 
Catalog.'All uftoNl t'ou{pon for 
free pattern In Catalog. Sewl
Wgi,,
2 1 . P rop tey  tar S i l l 129 . A rtides For S ak
Free Parking and  Friendly Service 
$ 2 6 0 0  DOWN -  $ 1 0 0  A MONTH
,3m to TOi i t e  to w f ta#0OiB hm *_vam  
disuac* of Ktoaoit,, Mtotl *** w4 chordTO- »  •  «*# 
ttorfe'.-weiB m» toefe ttamy hem* hm hM l»»*eor 
mad m m  Iw mmm. U m §  mam p  Iwfe;
TO m d m  to # toasteteii’t  TOM* w m  j u m  
aum- Om TOfcetec woto. fM  iMWMn* am  TO 
CM pert ftoro . far a ipT O nT O  te  TO*
warn*
MIOVAILEY REALTY LTD.
BCM TO l» i  Bwtum TO RtototeL D.C.
P |M 3 l i l » 4 m  
Atoll tolSrSlO Al Ifamag' 10TO6
Sam P m n m  m W A
tlS£D A P m A K C l SALE
I  A«htof B**l«r  ------  UBM
I Qaahas* TOraor —
Cfaod SMecTO ef C ite  
OwMeftidtoi from - . . . .  A4M 
6k« OMi -**, 0-1$ 
CTO RoTOftkr 0 -fa
€TO Rtotef M m er — 0 J S  
H atoctaften TV, D.”  0 0
Ftetoo W  - 1 1 0
Ftetoto T m,. f t  Ftidf* 9 M  
Zxsito Fnd||to> ermaxsp
trw ie r .. .   ...............   0 0
Fngdair*  wnk tstmtxiBp
tZOOiCf..................   0 0
McCtery CTO>V«telQ*ctm 
Steii«, tote a m  ■■■ - 1 0 0 .
WT T m m  Etoe-| 
m e  Stoito* — 0«i«w  
t * te « m
3 5 . IM p W m t e i  
Feniih
SALESLADY
hi (
m ni"g 'lidiic*' ilr ii ic i , eoito* 
tonsirii 'iJKl fitti HDOiti weir.
iKirhtog fnii st)tii!iin
Afify
Hudson's Bay 
Company
SHOPS CAPRI
42 . Aiilos t a  S a il
"ANTIQUE CAR"
im  (XEk mAS3srm  
PTOftr TOiterrtL
PtoTO toqtouriMte 
C  W. CRAY 
10ATOflr 1 0 0 a
42 . Autos t a  Sab
Hi» e c  K EU . MOTORCyCSE.
fair teljBTiiir. to te  Titefte*
“  ■ ' 1 0 0 0 . '  ' ' ' » ,
CTTOiKA TOBJr CBITOM0L* Am tk M0 PAW O
0  Boats, A cciss. | 0 .  Auctim  Sabs
iw rou> puracT. ucO'
lent tsmdstim. SUM. TctoiinM 
m S M l. a
lISS FORD, TWO POOS RAltfe 
top, with overTOvi. ITOlTOte1000.................... a
CUSB P 0 I  RAOHC iiY im &  APCnOli SALE EVERT 
Tom  To  CmTOTO TOh W t o ,  »v««tof to 1 :0  fMik.. M 
ifatciny  M»rk »H
ttorndf to I ta -  HmiTO ^  to | tr* to Leithtte R ote  T O m m  
M  tohi*. * • i Awttoi M irtet. ttoighfl— Wk
; O iiM  TOy m  . WM.lhiah, B-C.! i ^ t  "or' t0 4 m -"  ' '"' ...... t
1 0 t  PAQtLAIKS ' TO,
TO feKSJO RttoTO To
toe*. a
? AWWMf EVERY TKURSIAT 
top ihasp*.. t̂ehoTO__ y* *' " "
AwtoM MiiAft
0P -to . to'HiTOito? 
 Wi teiy te l '
a
101 VAUXHAU. SEPAH. •o#'-̂ôrp(iapw(Wwo*0' j,
cy i, tarn. TtotfiMMi' 1 0 0 0
a
2 1 . Property t a  Sab 2 2 . Property WMitod
COMFANIOR F O B  S ^ -
iT m  ! tovtiM. to hv* 0  E>m*te«»tu.m per »»»*, ̂  10052. 11
i m  HAT 01 . REW RimBER 
H i t e  m ite  i t e  TOT*. **«*&*( 
m  Iteat- Cote
'UNI-LOG'
Scte Cteur PrwOlk
m m & . a m  m m . a a n a j l ^ S ! ! ^
s  TO a  AcmES o r  raw
f a te  fate wtfaa sken festiw * 
et a a » ' hifelwiy * te  c:k»$* to 
etty to Ktocwmi- Must be tmaem-
AARSHALL WELLS Ud.l
Bcfterd to P iteocy SL 1000
0 .  H e^ Wanted, 
M a b o r F m u d i
tofaftor, «  M P G. ITOl ewr fat 
sttefto  or for aeoote cm. Apsis 
Apt SfiL iamaiai Atmtoamto 
or pbcM MKT iltM  •  pm.
tf
4 4 ,  T r o ^ & T n S m
WELL BUILT a  FP. HOUSE 
triifar. Cosy faside with cuto 
hoitea. swh. fccvMw stov 
W ind far U f t e t i .  Steeps 4 
beate' "Or
ifaeptogSTO*tî T̂O*te Sto TTOfatoi 10
miicfc sifa'. OrciMd Ci.ty Reailty ■
L td . 104414. II
eoi&farttoly. Umi TO
prtote. 1144 RkfetM 0  Phooe 
a es  TRIUMPH S 3 W I8  Cbifee.l M241. a
TV
Phote '044011W f 1
BY CMWEt -  1 R E D T O ^  
hem* a  cTOc* fwtifatoai l  TO 
tftot. cia*« to fate  M d fT O
y  v toT O w  ■ ■4mm^mm
(wnffac*.
Bm 404. P te y i p o r t a b l e  SYLVAMIA 
a  a te  sfa te  TO **fa.' fa , 
eowi'faiML Tefaste®* 0 2 4 8 ^
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t
»  A O tia  car r ic h  'YEc e -  _
ttefa fate  TO f««t 
faufa. Wifli Bm  a .
E C ............
LUGGAGE SET., 1 ’ PIECE,
itey 'a  m dto ; aim .pTO iMfc. 
dimmt* k*i'" TtoapTOfa 10-11
■SUIT,''' tAJot:'" uAm,
mmtod i t e  ifaw TO fate"- TTO 
Itomi* MASS-  dtkm i.m w u m .m m g asm aUwmmmw wm  >-
fatrbe*. viTOf mmmrn. m ,W * U \  SMALL' S A im £ l^ ”'TV..SETS.
Merit*. 0S  pe# m »fa'-i j|g,| R*ic>*m* 1 0h ia iiM it witfe r«« 'teeaan. Cat- 
peet, trwutea laaAatawed. B*fh 
fe&c* unfa pate- Tefaptero 1 0  
I te l  iffaf $ p IB tf
TtotoTOfa 1 0 0 1 1 .
! o  E  ̂ WRJMiER WASHER. 
■viifaTO to.S A S btedtof. T «V | UetiaX Electrie
I t4fa et m gm . II
HEW J BEDROOM l«>ME 
with port i t e  bfaiB cfflMtruc-
S L  ' • 'T p S e  “ “ t S i - S  M .  B u s .  O p p o r t u n i t b s
ftow i, htoli-fa k'ltohMi. fpmmm 
deck M fi i t e  earpiwn,, 0*  Btif- 
■ultrtto Tow i»to*rty. SrfMte 
C if i  Lame.. I  mtoufaa fm »  E 0  
wwffa. ®f ©*wer4»te#r, Mr. V.'
Btagt*. C ifa Leaa."*-________ »
PTOm MMTO jiB f*. TeieftoaEe 10408 . 14
•mRiP-T COIRGP CAR WASH 
iri*rtow« ivtofaWe TO , TOL 
ew ii. V«*w» a te  P«a»ft®«i'' 
Wfir'W'** ffafat- 0 c  dm. c fM ilte  
'©M wTO- M lte i toi TOtf-a
m m m  r a n g e  a u to m a t i c ,  
rrigwfair*. Good c«ifaitK»' What 
eibaat TTOptei* 0 M 1 0 . II
0 .  A r t S e b s  t a  R e n t
WESTBANK
Carrier Boy 
Needed
^  HlfNI fsi frlilftiliWl
R ste; R*M!* R 4 , a te  
CMd ©iLa**t*8 ILtoti’iy .
Aiffy
©aenrtfafa TO TOt fate, c e m jR Y  MOBILE
Hufaaf*. MW pitoL 4 1̂
TOTO»«|jrao«*, kfacte*. etetoiic atom. 
r*fni*riTO, faxf* aettfaf 
r t f a te
stick., emtekt.. i t e  
transistor r*TO. 14cM«to tofer 
te tlTO. fhm* 1'0TO1 «r .ctoi 
i t  151 Ros* A**-. Katewte
14
BBSTAIS" fROM 0 0  EE» 
tetar, tt'M  per tey . Afht If  to' 
0  TOwro m teMMffi i»BM« 
PeanK-to* Y'teaih* 
Eeii&rtoi PTOi, iTOb*
REDUCED -  l « "  S A I L E R '4 9 ,  &  T i N l 4 | f l
O rill haat Mfa 0  h p  JoTOsew  .......... ......... .- — —-— "— *
Biitaor a te  Te* Nee to"isle*„ tASy . ■eui.MB vumm  «# to MMtofa fa
etMUMwi A Ta"«-te iM Ro®-'' **"' *t»toMwl»to" «• ** Mto
CMfa At*. T«iief«»ai&i ,̂ 1, •***«• ® «  i j»
If ; ."ikiUito lUtH, ato WMsto
r —-j- r— ' ,**«» tawMMU u lUrMotoe
21 FT. H O U S ^A T , MANU-",m̂  Sfate 
f ic tond . STOfi 4. «teatetouV:' ctoN II' «to eito* to
boiiid pewtt, sto?'«. TOdte. &•■*««* tiaurna s,*. a «  fwew* ite 
h«te. TriiTOiTO 4  ft- to T O -
aitifeFiOTte. Uate 2 sum m ery; ^  T«to>
0 .  G*Ete».' EC. «i"I s»K)ie««t,-ai ite dratoi toni... ^
i r  CRUISER BOAT, 2 0  H P . ; ^  ' U ^ . .  I T l a i  
Qtobaiid mekota, mrltesag vm- ■ ta*c* kmmm* a to*t  to
toistesr TO boa-t- C*a be: a®-'** ■** »«*•« tor '••* te  to
i t  P ite»y- f ii ite r
i  £.*■ ii*XFs.1ucm.F 'TiM-rtM !to" 0  .(te MGcaMtteM"•to" -•e*!' ■sfri!̂ "̂a te  k«t0 PTOte TO « fa ^  fate',' 0 0 8 , 0  Cish. Terfatetoto MR-
fUL aREUAME iKjom wxm
trw k, TtoefTOM .MMI aTOl 
$ 0  pm - 102 I t to* fa faM*M»- 
fato ' ‘ ..............................“ ■ “
Kelowna Daily Courier jSoiw
it©. PONTIAC I  DOOR HAB©-: 
iuveaaiac, wsetalac bis*.. 
iM iatei f  tsF**, ta c te te t  tm- 
fetaoB. C toftry cm. M'uat i*il 
fait i te k . OffM*? TitepitoM
II
•fcipt. irteii, ffai iifa iig <iii I# 
iM ia te i-
14 i  'f-..
Cfaeutettoi M aMfer 
Mr. IWctoto • 24445
IS
KEw If© 8Q r r  mmx s 
tiiK im »a, f ir e ^ c * . etectnr 
Ifail. e«TOte 'TOfa. fu i 'bifa- 
»te"l. % t o n  TO, etty *"iTO. 
• r t e i  'tto*. Laeatte ■&* 
n t e .  K'Mfa Gtommn.. Puil 
prtf* tl$.10S, Ttrm*. Lto"Pe fa*-i 
'«Mast TO cJte'. T^t^im* W-\ 
'>H0.'  Wj
WE "'HA'YE'" A" NUMRER W  
liAa i i  •*  •aeiutoVi .a^teliiwa*: 
l i  th i TOBkhtte to**, wem 
whirli an  f i*  iTOM fa i 'iiaiRs* *1 
ywto chttoi. fwyistela
n a t i  TOtffl 1108  10401 B rsim to OwftnifttoB"' 
rs-M -tf
TWO BEDROOM VIEW HOME, 
dbiMif f« te ,  l i i f*  eatmH tat. 
cTOi. «©TOte h ifa , t  RffiAiite, 
ffaiihte b itom tei. 8*1 taa i. 
rtoi# to Kte* Sc'heiol' TOU p rtn  
titJMB. ttom t, Tttefte e *  1410.-
¥ T O lm w L  n E w v iiw
h u iii, Wute TOke. totofWi. 
fitHil h iim , S kitertoiin'*. iMifate
tivfag twm. imkm  bafa 
hmiiSTOMit, f  hathnteifa. iTO> 
fatf fetaf. Brtplite'. M » t h i 
totw Wkmi.
f ^ n r ^ S l L t W l R  liO R l  ̂  ̂ -taitttiTO teiwt Rtet « "TOfa
ekwoteto. W i ^  i t e  TOd" fawi e®»tar. t t e  pwro,
tiffi* tim*. "Up te W't rteisJy. Sfa,
RUTUNDIt
TERRY Itai* T R A lL ia, PRO- 
fiiM  btom. ftoitto*. csw* -ate
fajgito: "tleiciite ftttofog* iTfirr* 
f in .  G«aatott Site* 1 0 ., TO 
Elha TOtod. KeTOnfa. PhoM" mt*©, 11
ir"'SATOSIE»CSAfT RUN-1 
ta to d  4* hp. EymmWt. Itesai!. 
akfaag beto. 2-i" tfi0" ̂ :" Cl5i¥'Hi’lirME ’̂ 
r«r»" pei'wirtte Y"4 S(tA,®"id tf "' 
®RtiS, f«te}.he«* 'S0'"44l« -e#
mmm. «
CA LL 1«2'4L4f| 
cmmiEK ciAsmm
im  PLYMOimi FURY. PUSH 
buttoB automam, ‘T IT ', wtat*. 
wiMa, Baal*** mimm, rte: 
«i|iTOstciry. »ifa« [« » t  iaBi 
Tekffafa* 10410- " tf
.p»«fe't F«r piitfi«i*rf,. Sfalwan 
M i'rtaitey. IfTS W»« G*«*i« 
m... V i to w w . B-C- Tetefkffi* « 4«»" 12
BT 'OWNER-A GOO® BUmi. 
mw TO BMfa 'ate v4t.. Pirsl 
■tfia# faStfte' Htehh '«tef r*i- 
iM» TO aiiLiffif' Far further m- 
TO'ffliitfa* w titi Ba« 'SS0, TOtf.v 
Cfateto. II
BAB Pftat %«!,.«r fafafteM 10008 ft-tf
ciiTO Am  ro la w ay  am .
TO f«Bl„ fey fa* msito.
tate-'s TO» -ate U*te« R'"idtete. 
m M M - tf
NEW B U im W  U« ICaOWNA, 
Mte» i f t l te  «r "toTOii parfato 
with 0 0 8  to SePBfte te
mertiiatei**- Hifii nt'Unfa- Bai 
MU, TOTOmi tteUy CsurTO.
II
m m  AMO HiGHCHAl'ilS TO 
l"«et T ffaftet*  m-«84A'
3 2 .  W a n t e d  t o  B u y
PARTM'ER f o r  a u c tio n  
Market wtth r i p f a t  Me» *wi|
CASH
TO p s if
Sumrmr R t p la c ^ n t
CARRIER BOY
to te te  imm 
Am. m to SEPT. 4 
Cmtwmt M - Ar«#-.-Rutiate
Cotoiff
ClniilatTOk M iA ifif
Kelowna Daily Cairierl
Mr. I W tf to  -  fB 4 4 0
Iff
vBicOUVE»'""fUM  MEWSrj 
psper liqiiiiea r i r r t t r  tara ,' 
•**• II  to IS- Is dm Rtitinte 
iiT* i t e  Gi«*f}»r#"' EriaMtfa-" 
te  raatet. GrMwl reni'awrratxaa. 
Eeteima T0230, 12
lS»*:'’Ft»RO ''il»m OIL 'STAND 
tod. i  eyl,, I  dsisr- f?0 . PtoTOt 
TTOpktohi fteBiff m." 
, 104421 IITO d«yi.
REECE AMO EASY LIFT 
hitei**, ii» * f  faM*. ««l*r !»•*.' 
'TOit topm.-. A l p u t i  TO fatolm  
i t  Bert Stoifa Site*, f tich iiy  •! 
to' WiWf
14 FT- rm sm uks. mMi., 
Mwtmy {©wM'ftS TOwtod »-ra 
trtoter- Beit effer t»s.««- TTO-
iTOto* 10 -0© .-_______  14104" poED f cYumm.
Ktoime 'SiCd'Sr aad iri&.iisd'iiucA' 
TtteffaMie m -im . tf
DiETiimi um*
a to n 'iito
110 fma'mmmrn ' wtrri
r*r. I i  M ir ttateittosi. 08»r» to: 
"trte* mmdmai. TTOftaM 
I0--MM Ite'toMs t  i 'to , * 'f -pe."
flMl R S R f
terTOer, uteifii i .  0 1  m r amtk,. 
Awtdakkt Aug. 0  tfa^feMf" 
I0TOT to  104Hlt warn-.. 
fal*- tf'.
104’' 'FORD' PIOL-UP, GOe®
'Ctoa '.he SMi i l  
iTOi,
GOtMG TO WS'A, -  iR C IP - 
fa»*I t i f i  MmmU tog YA. 
pmm -mmmg, plater feraTOay 
r id « . Mew lae*.. P288. 'T*te-' 
f  toe* 214440 I t
0 ©  ifeOISE 'TRABJS.
.p te  'S i^ 'i i f ,  W aM**'* VwlUtoihdtohto fagfa AAfcto ^  'IfiiL' TOP R Vn̂" R'WM WPfa •î WlpWtoP "Pf̂ to
|? | f . mmdmtos, ■*%■«•«**,
aftetncii'',' TtleiTOa*' 20* 
tl44 to iTO III* Eeknm i. B.C.
I* a
O N *‘o r  " T H E " '^ K W l i i E  i
ta t  toto»rttea fa BC. WiUf 
torfTOt, toU litereal m toitrtfht | 
AU iwpwu teailihle- Wrtt# Ita ii 
) ItilM mi OiUy Cmartef:
USED 
REFRIGERATOR
Telephone 2-2025
THE BEST BUY IM TOWN r  e  i Lteutod.
JuA. re ify . Mw 3 t#dfto*a 
hwfm il'fa m  hitoirvrte. t* tA ^  
p it. tosviUa t a r i f i  i t e  farito i
MA.MDYMAM -  WOOD SPUT 
• t e  lifad. 0fde*S'i dtf« iSd 
»M«ite. tawto rsii. lemcei Rate, 
pctiitmg daM. 'yarda a te  reUart 
thamd up, fetefea trfasiate. 
rbfaea to#* e tto lte  a te  m  
piWte', iiiy toher t e f  TO#, Ow» 
umtpwtatom. r*'Uahli"'. B'iaioia* 
•Me rate.*- Mo StoMay c ilit 
ftfaU ^  t t o i t o m  1 0 4 8 0  ni^ sn dm  nm . tw
tf
III WE BUY EVKRYTlllMa TM
u ta x  TO CAU. < w ^ v i c i ; | S J ^  't S I S S T S m w * !
HI t v t i s  T i t e  1® pm -
3 8 .  E m p b y .  W a n t e d
ITO « J 0  TUDOR HT. CtoTO®! 
riHto, rmr i» it if'#ik*r. Beaw' 
LM f*)te«»wi famugfefcte,- Tite- ' 
pteM  '5 ® 4 «  ifier •:« ! p.«..
tf
ITO VALIA.VT v m  CUSTOM 
4 teto . iutaifiiPf, hif 
feeaiy duff ittspm iett. 0 ,0 1  to, 
Tefelta*# 210071.. I tii® BERMhT-ioCCmRN̂  
(Euteitsai tofadi" a te  « i t
' 10.
liM' kt-T̂  DODGE PRRUP. 
TOc tom. M id i mma.. 110 to' htoi. htfit. THktTOm toSdmf.
i W i r m T l N f im i T T O i A L ' 
titr.ek TO fate. .A-l mefato 
TTOtfatoto MtallM.. II
If
a te  amm toihnM i.. EuU prM't 
iU...fte *-ifa i l  tom aa II.J8I 
daw* TeleftKtoi 70480. U
twm tom* "«Hh f*r«4«* h**'«tt- 
fid n*m, Wote Lake., c ted rk
h««f, ».*r hrnafefaMSC firt^M i, imihtoraKy ftopboardi 
feUy y m ih te L m W
r . ' 3 4 . H d p W a n t M i M 0
CiKMKRAL fTORES W I T H  
TOumi To  fate to tradi'. Gittxer'al 
G ifaral i t to i,  IffdiO i. Weit.1!
iW UL DO IROKIMG &  MY
'1 h«ne. eniiertettcte.. II pit  he*W'f. 
‘ I t i l  ttertram S t .  fakfftOM 10-
fa e iih  tolen. TrtefAtofa
SHt. Ii> vfa'w.
fiM ifffiih tohSi
II
Ml’ST SELL THIS WEEK
gate I M  ibiti#atm iMtoff* 
iM* hate a te  aafl wp. rteta.
044418' tf
IMMAOJ.
MM- Talrtemi*
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s ,  L o a n s
“ i NEED >50 TIL PAY DAY?
BELOW MARKET PRICE - !  
hy ew**t l l i i t e  m* I  bterwrm 
htoWi urtfa tmmm  ta
TO"i#r»«Bl la fa# M ill el tom.
i t e  rntoif'* 
G il*0 ., FtfU mu* 111,08. Ttte> 
ptom* 1 0 4 1 0  _  12
w fim  'rr fR E e b . s e m l
tete'icO'fte W, »;fa r w k .  196_ 
t'Oni* to tomh attau 
W*M '"faTOi. tafaie faaA, toai
*i>nt>f #'s«irwny a te
liTtf'itlifit Ttltfhf#*# 181410.
Lake, t  titerr»«m brm*#, aU
Tit ArtANTlCS 
•TH R IFTY  F i m f ”
KM totea tot'iy I te  
Td piy day «toii aeekt
A T tA K T IC  FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
m  ltf.f»ate T041.UTilt RTnfn”ii ktuwtf* ■ i
M, w. r  tl
Boom Town 
Opportunity 
P.G. REALTY
rXSURWiCE AGENCY LTD
to Pi lac* G m i#  tte«itok •  
r il iih k  mtotrnan to ted  fa 
iM r  i"faff fa SeittrmMr fto fa# to fartr wt¥i
.mcdf'ta tof«# tn P,G, f w  to* 
le-fvww Tf Iey4iie#» '104WT ia 
K'fkfa"fe* to Writ# —
IMI. II
S E M IR m R E O  BOOEKEEP. 
to mania full oe part tte*  *»• 
TO»|»*«L Tfkphtoti 2048*1'.
14
rXPERlENCED LADY WILL 
da day attork. Titephooi TO- 
OSS tf
0 .  P e t s  &  U v e s t o c k
IfM CHEVROLET, 
ta.!* (t»fa.tfae. m.rirllf«! rmimg 
tofarr. Prifto itgh t Tete|*ioM 
204888. tf
im  CHEV.. TMMACUIATE
cctertm , *s«'«lkmt 
totter. Pf'tete rl|ihL T*tet'he«# 
1040* . tf
ItM AVJSTDI, EKCILLENT 
mtoto'. tfr ti  a te  cha.isii.. tttey 
damofid. Tto«tiBi>* 70403 .
13
IM  FALCON r tm m A , va .
iufamitte, traatte'far radfa. 
htokti Mila. Tetephtoii 143> 
102 aRto $ p tn. 13
PO . BOX © I.
PBTNCE OEOROE* B C
TT
REGISTERED PUFPIES. 0 « *  
hiiateii*. mhtt# PoktiNH*, Ttffi 
Ptsfai, alun hatf A rih Plata' 
<©'».. Mf'M'U;rr"ay, ArnS"ltran.8 
ibetitod Rte D**f Mo!*l». T*te« 
548401. II
ttUliUea. H ir re . tardea a te
fruR lr#f», «#ar atarei a te  P O 
Prir# flAOO, Tiltfsfetifi* W - l i a  
IteMlllatec t l
1‘RIVATK -  N E W  THREE 
fetolrfaim lu te i, fli*|»lic#, etiC" 
tfte h fit. Wood L ik i ar#i, 
rtifa, maliof any toiifeaarda, cat 
A e rte  hilhroom, arteiian well. 
1400 ctm Tt*223l, 7884M
2 8  T O i t r - V * 9 * T O b s
PETT10REE K irrEN S FOH 
44k« FtoaTOti. aad  . StoAitat. 
ma'te a te  fernal*. Ttlastom*. 
Wtnfteld 0 8 » « ,  13
It lUiitfiliit
t  Can
t ri*BW»i
m umtkm 9m
4p .O B
•mma w
c m tim tm  a n d  g r e e n
htana TO eat* Call at farin op* 
poaita Bfavaulta fichoat or lila* 
ffwaa lihAMl tvantAf*. ' 
M w r .tf
fR A N SiV ^EW  APPLES "~
Turn sharp left about tnll* from 
brldft befott Shill ataUon, to 
Hayman Rd . Lakevtiw tltlghla. 
“  E. K. Wtoka. II
tmfwrty, wn 
Hlifeway t l
FIVE ACHE COMMERQAL 
over 300 f tt t , tfantuii 
filial tpot TO tooi
towa. tmirtai ramp, ite. Ha 
irtflto* n te iii Dial T8I49M
r r ^ R i i i ' j r c i f Y i i r  k k i"̂
own*, nm te for Garden Apart* 
mento. Phone nr writ* J . A 
M rlntyti 7834338. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd 704544. MIA. 11
POTATOES, RED roNTlAC, 
Notled Gem, 13 CWT.. a)*o 50 
lb quantiUis. Own rontalner* 
154047, noat to Drive*ln7
Theatr*.
Career Opportunity
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
REQUIRED
High srhnitl nr unlvertily
g»»d, ftimmenrlng oalary 
•2,8itf fa M.IWO flependtog up* 
nn teuratito) a te  prevtoua 
eapertenti.
For Apixitotment Tel*|>boni 
MISS ELLIOT 
70*3808.
Tt
RODNEY 0 A T 8 t3  W PER 100.isi: 'Tmtxm'ik&̂'wwpm
I ts  Mugford Rote. Rutland. 13
110 CHEVY 11 ~  AUTOMATIC 
traO'Smlsiiitoi. tadiei. TetenhiMiS'# eeawwi't.**' or i. "moia « i* w
T834IM after 8 :0  p.m.iiirCTEOlidoiTRED̂ E
fasklt. 'ftoxi motto' a te  fo te  
t«*i', EDO cash Tekiiwo* 784* 
400. 18^  ply1̂ .uii{ mAiim
wagon, gote coteittae. TOO or 
b*:it offer, Triephoft* 7040T.12
PUREBRED CHIIfUAKUA pups 
for sale. amaU afae. TelephoiM
7854178. II
ONE YOUNG PART GERMAN 
Sh*|»herd. Wifk a te  tan. Tele* 
phma 7834818 after 5 p.m. tf
JERSEY COW FOR SALE 
Telephtoi* 704518 for fitrther 
partfrulara. 13
NEW POTATOES FOR BALE 
At lleint Koets. farm. No dellv- 
eriee Ui amall quantities. Phone 
54381. it
12 ACRra. THREE BEDROOM 
bouse, near voeational school on 
Gordon Road. Telephone 782 
7299. 19
HEAUTIFUr, lANDSCAPED 
modern 3 bedroom home, large 
lot, full iMiiement. 2tl22 Gordon 
Road, jclrphnnc !?2-7539.^___ 15
I.OTS’ AND Ac¥ e A(1E F0I< 
sale on Highway 97, next fa 
Kelowna city limits, Telephone 
14344. 12
CORN -  SUPERIOR QUALITV 
•ating and fretsing corn avail­
able now. Pick up at farm, 4dc 
dozen. Te1eplM>nc 7M-5404. 14
f r e W in¥ cor¥ f 6 u
Tayler Rd., Rutland, teleidione 
7 8 5 ^ 9 , no calls on Saturday.
12
U THE VERNON OFFICE O f 
llelllwell, Maciachlan A Co. haa 
o|i*nlng* TO students who are 
ln ter« t« l In a career aa chart- 
ered accountants. Junior matrl- 
ciilitlnn graduates with above 
average qualifications wUl be 
considered. OpiwrtunlUes exist 
for later transfer to offices of 
the firm In other Canadian 
itios. Reply In own handwriting 
giving full particulars of edu­
cation and experience to Box 
5«0. Vernon. B,C.
4 1 . MKhlnary and 
iquipmant
CORN AND TOMATOES FOR 
sale, Ilerard's, KLO Road. Tele- 
Illume 24210. tf
^  GOOD REVENUE HOME -  
•  Ixtw price, with gtxxi terms, 
Cfase to Southgate Shopping 
ftwrtri, T ilephuni 7M*MI3.. ,14
I •  10 93 ACR ES. MIISTLY CLEAR", 
te , creek, well, water rights. 
For Information telephona 70*
T\vo~fii:iM uw  
choice location by creek. Clo.se 
tn, Snap price, Tilcphone owner 
70-3389,___ „ ,, 12
VliifEE BEDROCIM HOME, 
full basement, 8% acres, 8 miles 
from Kelowna. Telephone 785* 
5173, _    12
THREE nEDRO”OM nUNOA* 
low for mle, $1,000 down, 5Ti
I gi iiiiiiiiii Eu 11 Il pr 1 tii mil W i7ft0.ii
923 Fuller, 11
SI A ( m i« r 3 r » E p i^
near Vocutt,mnl School, on Gor* 
don Rd. Teleiihone 70*7209, tf
new 3 bedroom NHA borne. 
Xeleptiom 70*709. U
CRAB APPLES, 11.00 PER box, 
Teleirhona Westbank 7884382 
evenings, 12
29. Articles for Sab
U S E D  LUMBER. DOORS, 
windows, plate glass, lighting 
iflaturiar«>«bithroom****4lkturas 
fluorescent lights 2, 3 and 4 bar. 
Walter Dyck, RR No. .1, Sn\iclcr 
Rd., phone 2-021 after 6 p.m, or 
0. L. Jones Building 14, tf
MODEL i l l  iW tofcN  SHAKE* 
maker. Excellent condition 
Used 8 months. Cost over 
12500.0 new. Will sacrifice for 
$1300,00. For further particulars 
write A. Goldie, 4 ^  23th St,
Vernon, B.C, 11
trn»0N *$irH0R8B-RRFRICfo *rttirTHfnmW!
erator air conditioner, Usei 
very few hoursi Ilk* niw>. Tele* 
phone 704180.' • ; u
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
including deep freeze, washc 
and dryer and sewing machine 
Telephone 78|¥l53. 14
17
REQUIRE GENERAL AC 
counting clerk, some experience 
necessary. Students of RIA or 
CGA courses preferrte, but wll' 
consider anyone with commen 
Rurate ability and experience 
Opportunity for advancement 
Apply itersonnel departnront, Co* 
lumhta Cellulose Co. Ltd., Se 
gard Woods Dtvlslan. Box 1000, 
Nakusp, B.C. 15
35. Help Wanted
Office Trainee 
Required
Minimum Grgdo 12 education. 
Must have pleasant person 
allty and be capable of myet
iialnry $2,800 to $2,800 depend
Ing on experience. ,
For npiwlnlment call 
,, MLS8 ELLIOT '
I , 70*2808' ^
i  II 1 »
l E i a r o e i f i g s a F W :
tton wigoe. Large discouat tf no 
trs ta , Ttltphoa* 7048X9. 11
1984 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE am  
vsm bii. la exccUtott coodttloo. 
Phoiti 7824404 after •  p m. tf
n, SM* VMM# fWMfa 
M' itf t WmM 
m. MM s afa
SS" graiiw iwS ti«*M
•L 
4S
m
M.
IS iMarMM* ftaMMSsi 
9L BiMitt
m . te s fa  aa* Twiwa
190 VALIANT SIGNET IW| 
HT. Tradi *.eceptte. Telephone 
T0-3O», tfi
•a  a iE V . -  BEST OFFER. 
Telephone 24811. 151
AUTO PARTS
Car parts for most 
makes a te  models 
at rtasonabti prices.
Htiiri'g Cm  R Pnti 
II4N Blick. OM VeniM Reai 
2*230
933 CAT LOADER; FERGUSON| 
ront end loader with Davis 
Back hoe; 1955 GMC dump 
truck, 5 yd. box; 1954 Ford 
dump truck, 5 yd. box. Tele- 
l)hone 54241M, Box 115, Vernon, 
l.C. 14
HERCU8 9 INCH PRECISION 
lathe, complete with accessories, 
motor and workbench. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone 40- 
3080, 1414 Atkinson St., Pentic 
ton. _  _  _
7 '“ t a n d e m  3-PoiN’r  iiiTcTf 
disc and 2 bottom plow. Tele­
phone 782-0807. 12
4 2 . Autos For Sale
TEST DRTVB CANADA'S 
OWN CAR ~  
STUDEBAKER FOR 190.
"»-'Oun’»UsteyGaP'»Bili<Jtlon«*«
Inchides
1958 Chev. standard, V-8, 
equipped with radio.
19M Fargo % ton,
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
LTD.
Your Renault and Studobakor 
Dealer
Bernard at St. Paul 7 0 - 0 0
T
CALL 704445 
‘ FOR 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
COMMERCIAL INSTRUaORS
for
B.C. Vocational School -  Prince George
(Sponsored Jointly by the Federal snd 
Provincial GovernmentsI
I
Required by September 7th, 1965,
1. . Sw f ctarial 
Shorlhund.
Salary —  $490 - $660.
Chanington
Camtncrcial Gencnil Instructor to teach advanced 
Bookkeeping and Accountancy Principlen, Prefer 
person with recognized certification.
Salary »— $490 - $660 or > ,
$5’50 -  $725 depending upori qualifications,
PLUS $10 NORTHERN ALLOWANCE
The Director,
Technical f t Vocational Education, 
Parliamchl Buildings,
V IcrO R IA , B.C.
a great En^ish beer. 
Now brewed in 
British Columbia.
So now yon can t m t  your Canadian friend* 
to  th a t  Engliah beer you’ve been teliing them  
a b o u t
Toby’a a  typical Engiiah beer, made w ith  
real EngliBh hopn, toaated barley*malt, and 
patience.
So it has more bite and leas gas than  
Canadian beers. And a dcop-ambor colour.
Since it’s English boor, remember, you 
should serve it a t  EngliHh pub tem perature. 
Not warm, heaven forbid.
J u s t  nicely cool.
A real English 
beer brewed 
in Canada.
H i Y r t ’T obyl'—**•*•
C h arrin g to n  & Co. L td ., A nchor Brewery, 
Mile E nd , London E. I ., England
MMMkwJPOl
To a b l in o )
JWi sdysrilHmint Is not publldisJ w.diJlHiTO blf Ik* Ijqw (TOIfol TO© 
otbylMflovsrnniinlofBntliliColumbis. fa11411-1
S' ■ 1
BAILT WWIX, AD6. £l>
Indonesia May Boost 
Pressure On Malaysia
•OiGJLF<Ckit£ (AP) ^  hdmwi mmOMy m $ ©«*• km  to dm
•  l»'«PiieeiBd to dm m m m - isa to n r «iae«u<»»,
t» ffwfe Maiajresi: TOtasw* TOrt Mai»jr«» 
tkiet Sastaor*  fc** tert TO TO w i» .. _
T ta  “sTOr mvT m
ScoMih Hifh Court Rejeds 
Appeal In Vancouver RoUienr
«C3»»
tiBBttnii 8 ^  Cauit ef
ItaT O  taidi TO cemt TOy wm* t o
OiHUbifafiiidi -titat su if in n i -eviilence
T op U .K .N ia  
Target Of Shots
FrotaTO  iiTOiw* a  Ato  pk T O ^  w#  l a e i r ^
|»  rtpif TOgtiKwe’s wtffe imtmemm.
ctciiTO TOmatei <» TO arttiA  
uui €TOTOtaw«tat)i 9m*m w ta 
air* liaiey*fa'« TOil prTOctata 
"liatoyiia em msfimi m m-
' ' ' ' TO
mi 'AffiTO tadwf'" reiwTOi »»|oft»tad t» ««nT O  lfe®wgaB‘s] 
  - ■ ■ - TO rtettita telwTOTOTO ta  CTOTO. '
■ f T H t P K T t a G  W O R tO  I V B m
jolmson Finds He's On Spot 
In Papents For UN's Tasks
L dO iq if iRcutor*) <TO* 
IB •  ear forte TO ttaita 
IlM iteay tafta  »t » top BxitHfo 
Nasi. JTO Tywtalt, M »  ta  
ORorlte Bt b'TOA is •  
stav* tas earK»w?#ttaB*» ta te - ’
CTOtata ta  a s m  TOm U#1TOTOI s t e  4mmk. P e w v l ^ '^ ^  S l l v '^ S S ^ T O a t e
tata ta rmmmtom wita ttalvsL. » . were sntarte mwrnmm
totood ttotomr to a u m m  miemd itoy i» teuro m  ETO-L-ja,
o- i ” ** » C«sB-|TOgfc utaftffs .crort imM ef Miktn i r t .r tr f  TO’
effoce Bl raseeinw .  ̂ _ .TO Viacewiw wteTOry '̂CTOrTO i^trie f r e e  t e r  Bntsis raicHfe-
W! sMurt, B liiwiEWjr rytataate 
'n u s  ef TO HbikmobI STOalftt 
»«a»jBte TOto'CTOMSfe t a t o w ® *  <T*I0BT .TOel, ObTO JenTO
taite <flWP̂ M̂tapv gpte
s ta r*  TO t«e
fefeWMta M E U B tn  TIO II 
l i o r n B B  Q. Cyiweifoalit. 
ef TO Ita ltte  States 
EiwrTO TOMBditkNi. i t  •  
forai taTOvcr ta TO mUkmm 
tA »*- ««tl ur **ati©iiitBihiftata dr
■OMWi SYAM D TAX s
Qiae e tf fasBtiM TO TO tatewK 
«f irlld t a r m  oe Satota * te  A ^ 
sateBfue istaads. tot TO Wove 
SfeoUa a te  Virgtata (TOsta* t a t  
ta « i  TOt TOy' «'<«« satat TOre 
to evade » liS2 ta* m
Km.
mmeimrn tom*tom fftai ta t o I .  ^  aTOite
fetarBtacBi wm mmmmmi.. «««© «**.
yitf, t f to iMatTO eoTOaiiues., ta te  Wtaktley-
is ATOAy ta stait_tts 
truuB TOt tag. 
etty- 
"Tl«
WAffiOiOTOII (Ai») -  l^«s-ff«^<»te TOt TO Camrto TO 
lic e t itomtm m .. .
By UeuNtay TO oawt fete »ii*TOss ca* tote TO w ro  
ecTOtae tom wto k*m R«^d6»-,;vete. s ro te i TO tete »®
Tot o  ftaJM*. TOta. »*V* Im*  fer |Bc» b ***»»« •  fa toe
t a i ^ t e  to TOve a go at Brtttek 
TOtes TOre.'* TO seme* sariL 
"Bid if TOy tiaa* TOr.*** i«l 
SiagATO* TO taie—ate
»&»g»pwe p«®e TOsteers Lee 
Kma Ye» TOs sate TO vaitas to 
©OHiŝ acrato v ita  taic«eua—TOr
fewBtaS TO *iV«4iI
tte.,«W t i  1——— M ffW yaB, gl. I•raaaBOBBOTO 1̂» W -  ■ T  ”
"Bantam Ben" 
Bade On Trial
Z . ^ ^ S T s T O e  i l  l U e r o T O l m W  **13 a to«itar*ry TOit TO sTOre aft U4 ^  ^  ,TOgaiTO«"
TO,fl ©TO# wTOary tiomroet
* f i i e r  .StogBpiare’s  immahm.
mm an
T O t e .  sate Ttomtoay a*
order fer TOir m w B  to Cw- 
•da voiiM TO tssuite by TO tee* 
te ta tj  of itatc fer 
witTO “aeverai day*.’
; At tro t t iro .
'sate.. TO pair wotel lie taracd 
A".Q4mt to tow VaB*sottiv«f' TOec-
Fdrtooiu
TTO aaass * cirTOaQaa © air 
Mirror said totear TOt siTOtes 
alter TO attad* a eaas tele- 
(teoBte TO Uu-ror e ttee  uy-
tag:
*YTOt Kate S'sTO T y te a l Is 
lie has j'UiSt bees 
by a  foicte of
UGOKIER, Pa. <AP» 
tegtatearr feiiar* fo®* TO r«-!tiv«*--Stalf Sgt 
leeta pate Is cTOteeegtag TO :«>■ iwte lave bees iaweteigataai TO 
IdersNiar biites for ooe to *«if*|TOft to TO roiitetatte' pmmaey
msM 0&hJ99Mli W9Wtk- lUMc^ %!;& t̂aeKiAateusi |0  hm. fetarot
MataY'ita a p sy tta ii^ tte !  »«b itogm. m  kaoTO3(teitoTOC*itaTO* « t e  ta 
tTOcUwtad fitatos a te  «*« TO;TO. Then mm* tn* papataite  to siftee, o a t  aifor kemmmm.
Uatate TOTO, ftjwwwa a te  tom’m  tate: ljia*.s* a te  TO TOTO| **«*#? warn*, ms- ,|i«ai» ata*TO»-te TO .*TO tteayl ITO t a s  aacs mmm ferta ar-
ttaiate Mmem tot TO tea* ..,tte - , , , ^*A © ifA Y lA lM H r S»* TO *TO TOM ftay te  TO ferteireatete ta I d s a e a t a s  a te
TTOi ft TO bate: _ . i* »** TO a*s««tar ^«*te to- mm  TO ba%TO a."i«ate to TO t i ta  IY ete*«»tei«b« |tel * i t b  fe*»«*stoa M
DSBCTt V K A t DOATf
Itoecta a b k b  live os TO bet 
foiaes m  TO OMS'irare 
coasl bat* bees fo«te to ba^ve 
bear# eoals ta
foe o r bsta-.
'ITO
MTIHTOI
ie v w  Uisies. fia ro* .'»* te  * iar**
Mmto AfoTO. YtatassfTO MMTO Kut toto m im  
mtto Cj»»!s.«siBte ITO ttototo. U'um ««r'f*»te
mm MHI.,m«ag to TO U**!te.i.teita tonxm a te  P to * «  t o  
MteWM as taeir "itew taf TO'itaTO TO etesiiiB to'ITO C««^. 
etoft ef tiC*|:taii TO (***« m TO 
SbdiTO £act a te  tb* €mm- 
Siiaita'a i te re  ft ^  ^
Sottoa leTOei to i f r .  y y a a g '
to State pcacte taw *  f o f f c t" ! ^
tato TO IfidTO Eaft a te  "JTO ' ^ ^ f  ^
C te te  •** Made »*5 ^  ^
Pvaac* tabes a  » i« ta r pwitMB-1 
f t e  TO P * a te  S»t«s 
baiBB aMbtai iTOto ft* m*m\
itartfi a te  ta i te te  to  fowtest
tr*mi «TO #»wtae Arovsai** mmmm'itmm to to* mto*mm*y. 'Tm
“taft, * •  « •  vMTOrt b «  to tob*|(itep to Immto Yaiby,, iTOappNMrte abfte it** * • tete
TO mmm toevm m  to t o  fb*  s t a r s  ai* TO idm m lm d mmm um*4 to mmym. 
**ter»tata msMater- lart:: i&PgtiBte' m J w
As^, if, Iteteoeiia * atecf*te"]|^^^^ pe*'*r « a»Y'»»g Mattors 
ftm m  tote TO poMtios TO'lest* day, -petototoy * il Atxwm timy
U.S- «**• totompmm, 
t»€b yet OB Malayto* Mg. ©..'fateibf Kicite*, deteteer to TO 
MMaysta’i tatepeteesceday. isSpGA tmm: AraoM Patawr,
BBoTOr iikely date for attote. l p e |» ^  ttosto* m  bft tea®*
Ob TO law mtopntomm* 4mn \gpomito; Ttey U « * ,  a te  Bily 
last year. Stomm test par*-.:o*jpe,._
TOta TO«t lefeftte to pay »te»t 
aa* raaiftMrte mm tom* to 
TO ftite to TO t»d .p»a*tef«sv 
■mm*•Btoft par -0# or I t o  TOw mtola  "to* L̂ K Gmmm'to Ataamitoy -  w ttota" r*itev* bv toe
H tote te ite ta te . a te  * vy wm
t a r f s ^ to ta ,  miy a TOt 11 of "TO 
my
UK rteri*#'
afe te  *#■?»  mmUmt two 
y*m% m mm* ta sarrears tal 
in.j’tac 4mm steai TO* fts *m* 
»  TO ai*t«TO,>’. "tete
wst* TO* 'teas l a i te  TO* f*«* 
"iK« m TO fat* «)l a iwi*»."»TO
MtoV' 'fto M  ITT
Aa AiiTOftita teatoTOa* |«M'- 
'TOiMftr ,sa toas t » *  ■•%*• t o  
i ’SMte TOtoi "".de***i wurt 'Rm*- 
TO to c*t ta"TO»te ta 'TO Vm- _
■*ai., «*®w .f*n*ta.i"«'*itei -*§«
ti imm to  d»;TO*.
|i  m<. tef"". } T o to  Ir^wteftt'tafcs m Ctaa-
!|t*«*.* tmgm to .*«ate TO JtTO-
UK ffw-wvtty I «i« ad fl'i^w a tte i for ateal
tioopera a te  oTOr fer'Oto TO»; 
TO M ato-iis* wiitaiate. Btokl 
toes# tam'taitaB* * « «  rtto b te  
ter Bwwfty for«»*-:rMatoy*4a«s,: 
Aoiirtftitei a te  Keai. 
ZeaiatehHr*- 
m m  TOta, foteatato bas test 
»i*TO«*B* ftawrSto ft*»*  'tato" 
jnaTOate 'Mater*, ft*
.TOtaCte* 'tee- 'is#"* -too* mtomrnto-, 
to l «e TOs ftia te  stoto to l.,tai,-
t  u  M t  e  X
-iMnwdta aoiFTOaa m 
iLflUŴMfc fhCRMI IrX
'LAIYNCtTtoK PIAK8X 
iO U , UMITKIII ja»ratatebaBB., B£.
Wkmm fimrTt lilt TiW
Aftorfi '9994909 ptk 9999999
tm m  M i tmm
BmwmMt MXAK MtoAX 
n m  ON fO if i  CAA 
'fm TO be«| fei Is TO 
OAaitafaa ©v* toteford 
a  ea i.
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
#  W atbte ia a d  A ftossei 
•  Grtetaif •Aseatattaf" 
•  Oeteevaf Gravel
J.W.BB>FORDlTD.
fMkWtfiMB IKidjiL
M C i P i
W M .PI2I?  t A P " i - ^  fttate-
aaWFVtt̂'W dNteStail totab tataP̂Obft̂tâ t̂oWtata *51 *̂es*to **V to"
beart atoarb ktoy M, agte M.. 
toe *14 ootapettag ta a mtomi 
mm, Ms tMvmm pwsaita.* at 
TO ftsta.
-m arita  prftbaMr «»»' ■»« 
TOft tei* fc«^t* to TO M aiarto 
KTOtete -Bfii Malar'TO'** ©»■
Ml TO "«'t»«i.*.'i»isi -TOto «f Sm-mrnk .ate ba­
il TO ftartePtaMite
TO L'  s*
CTOMTi -■ '*bfw TO i.i."»uS(te 
mmm. RtttaJ*, Wmm, ¥mm* 
a te  KattaateM Cl>ta* t e  bat* 
a toto TOi tm  ifti. any arttita 
•TOM TO rigtet to «*• UK 
for#** to tom *fP'***MMs
Mia
TOf ra iite  teaTObi**: Yet, '*: 
m* mm Kj«»aoe teas to ftaili 
or 'TO UfiJtte KaUtata miy m 
m  ta i>mTO.
I 'ftei"* i« «'%r ft. m*mt taevte 
__ lliTO -Jttomm s i i  tef M otear
ffol ai lb* *«**«"■ tf  TO Kwpm ites*  u  m . tomm TO®#* 
* » r TO UtoTO K*iibto ***m »«*«* tte» *f*f#
s ite  to i|fttrto«# «i»lr tewattwr.. ite t tofti to* ft ter« ily  eeewlte 
*TOi TO TOtofty TOttarS riiasta'ito imp vmm tot TO OM'i a te  
TO d a r lM . towsia »a* ate :«*«'# *.smm tm* TO TO U««ttel 
•*•1- .>it*TO I
Ib a  yim te Statos iTOY *a®d i ITO Sbaiatista UK pm^mitbm j 
to gel ranfM is a t o  #«#* pf«d*l»«|
»i»taftb tlto TOt aiata m A m mt Umtoay :
Ex-Adnnrai Arrested In Case 
Dating Back To Murder In War
HAIPIUAO ♦A.PV-Weol CJft''„TOr **"f# |wt sTOsrd l»« Corr* 
inaa fostfte awTOfttfts itear'jm s* bTOIad# . rw»*#r» » lo»* . 
aaaotasrid TO srt'ei't of ftrt.trfdlibftf»rii rert-ttte #|»rl*l t o ' 
Admiral Paul Wntaeke. 5 itftaftiNto* from Wffsotle TOtJ 
few* atisf'tee »\ Tei'yo, « !T O  prtw w rs mwl mn tot re**.; 
ebargei M inurdrt MiTO deaTO 'cite ta caie *» fftam,y a tlari! 
of two Gtftosa* ta INI j TO r te  TO *b)t'f«fi to stto'tJe'
Tbt two roto. a isitof a te  ajTOtr i
Jouraalftt. b te  l»*« *n»»tte totj IMb tblj* wer* a fta rlte  a te i 
TO Oermaat la *n»i o-ttt jllw »a>k»c, tchteulte TO trial o« 
to be ishi* Itatk fa tbr )af'"Cfor rount, * a i tefe. (a hi*
for trlaJ befor# Kaft ttouft, m TO ditj«i»te m t o  *«»*•
Actotetai to TO »'*»«» Die foofitaltat, ar-
I custe of esBtanag*,, was stool by 
a crew m.en'iber TOfw# TO ililp 
«a*. abateoote.
Wraneke, IS, wag aUactote to 
iTO (Jerman Embany to TtAjo 
10 UNUI '0IKt"IM4v Oft̂ tpipSlllffilE 101 
the |«ro*ecui»on JutiMt offeclalt 
said an tavtitifsttoa taio TO 
rase oiwnte year* ago. The
fin soon before a Hamburf
court.
t« fosrttaft, TO Itetawrsa**
ati* esfw rtte m w te  mm* 
%imm Srtw** TO Jw«s1* TOTO' 
a te  to s ta te  1#  TOa 
to ilir  W taftm ai l««ufelt.,
TTOf .Ita'** a iit*  ta -Sarawak. 
•TO * wm* a i t e l  CtoTOa* * »  
T O m te  te tee |*»-P«kWi.. *»d 
itila rta*  i t e  prtfiarte  ftft 
ar'Wite f'fV'oli,
Pbr ifegftrfoii
H E A T I? «
A, m m tixm  a  
-ifoN AT p .  
IIM •Icb lif  .tA
STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY KAR for .  .  .
0 WlWhlS gy|jii|0bMMhHl IMMI 
8d̂E0!|00l6lBHM8y|
0  0IIMK|1NH0' |i|y*j|ryiff0 0  0|L|i4MlfelNNl||E 
11 'ArtTO iervTO 
•  IkNii ami f  iM iM t TOrtft*
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
:©A Iwtai .Ai*« ATOwKa
VODKA
I irti -It iuwUlis.ite «  teTOi** b# ta*
CbwM-al •»*»* «  ta* TOtaWtate to TOTO TOwTO-
EACH
MONTH
Two Russians
Two Rusiians wtio ctrlftte In a 
watrus-skin boat from Siberia 
to Alaska have agkte for *»>• 
luin, (tl* rommandtr of die 
ITth US Coast Guard Dlstrtrt 
laM Thuriday.
Th# Anrhorage Dnily New* 
•aid tt bad talked to Admiral 
Georg* Synon at coast guard < 
htadquarters in Juneau and he 
eonflrtned TO two Ru»ilans 
hava Baked to rtmatn in the 
U.S.
Th# two, who Identifite them- 
i#lv#i ai Peter Kallshenko, 35. 
and Gregory Saraiaishktn, 29, 
landed near the Eiklino village 
of Wales, on Alaska's western- 
most tip, last Saturday.
They said they were smelter 
workers from Itaurenttn. on the 
SHierian coast aliout 70 miles 
from Walts. They told linmlRra. 
tkm authorities they had set out 
In their 17-fmit tsisi on a mutih- 
loom picking trip, became IonI 
In the fog and drlftect two days 
In th# Bering Strait.
San Diego Weather 
Bad For Koalas
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  
Teddy and Mathilda, two Aus­
tralian koalas, have returned tn 
the San Franclxoo 100 after a 
7Bir« smnt M San̂  ̂ 0  
cause the weather here seemed 
to disagree with them. Zoo di­
rector Carey RaWwIn said he
weather will Improve here or 
that the kolas will withstand 
the fog better.
‘•WiKmiNO**
‘10 Auttin CambrMge, Chevs, 
Fords, Dodge*. Plymouth*,| 
Olds, Caddies. lilUmans. 
international bus. Many good] 
used iiarts.
REP'S AUTO SERVICE 
MH EHts 81. Pb. 704SI©
Fully lieen tteOAK IX)D€K Rll«rr HOME
Ŝ arinwt Imm* tml (nranl*. Plralr 
of thod* Ir***. Kilr* l*r«* mim*.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ptaeeck 
sits r**s**r M. n ,  s-ssm
I'or Your Fufurt
ROOFING NEEDS
Contact
OKANAGAN
rco fln g  gnd Insulation Md,
To Scrvf T ou 
Belter
SOl^THGATE
IGA
Opeg 
7 Days TVctkUr
MR. MERCHANT 
C m a u lsM n m  
w o A  4  days per 
month and get
l i i t e i v X l f l f
calls per day a te  la
m ott Instances he will j 
bav# to make 3 or more 
call bacliB p tr  day.
Cvtn titan h# will not 
i tll  #Vfry proepeel be* 
cause they won't need { 
what h* has to offer, j 
right then.
That's why he must 
call on them regularly 
—when they need his 
gfMxIa he’ll tie there I
Tliat's how dally adveti- 
Using works. A daily ad 
in tho Courier nssures 
you of 24,000 dnily calls 
or 600,000 call backs 
per monthdr
I Why pay 55,00 or more 
j for a weekly ad when 
you can have a dally ad 
In Tho Courier for only 
I S4 60 |)or week. It never 
take a day off!
PLAY LUCKY SEVEN
A CHANCE IN EVERY PACK OF No. 7 CieARETTES
JULY’S  WINNERS
SHARING $30,000 ($1,153 e a c h )
Mfl- 0. A»#fty, flwen'leB, Mftrts 
TO. Stodty Biify. Brta«4ta. Cfttsii# 
Mn )««* Ittasrfo. ShtTOek#, P Q 
0tt0i jiiVftiiMdnif .ft R- * ifoPBtatâ n̂̂tat̂ t̂aĵ ^̂ta-i. *w"t'staB wp
Mr. W. tmm, Tersate. Oatine 
Mr. i© B#tiri, N te .  SBlkakhtasm 
Mr, DffrsCodtrrt, Sft. fey, f  Q.
Mf. A, Cftfofi, Tofante, Onlir«
Mr R (. Dtioms, Ritnc* Gtor|*, IC.
ik. t ,  IM»y, fkifis. &<W*'
Mr.). t . Mtrtl.. TsreatB. OMfti*
Ite I. D. M Kmnnmiyw, Saikitiea,
16. laaasrfl. ToroMs, Oatiria 
TO. t . IsTO. Torsato. OatMie 
T O .  Asm l y n f t i .  Toreaft. Oataria 
M«» SftHi MkKmmb, tydaey. Nswi Stobi 
Nr. f. Otkaai, GeMiili, O ^ta
Nrt-PsMff. fTO», emi-. M .
T O .  S . P M g .  T0r««ft,OaTOs 
Mr. I. LaciBi ftamse.Vihtyfte, f.Q.
RRmw C 8Ftâu*0f*s# BRfkdtefoiehtads ABskBhsfesJktaMUTr* vTMiNJ SRUtaCStang 0r0l̂ 0̂ jjto
Mr, Cdwtte C. S«6f. Fed Ene, Oatine 
Mr. L TremWif, Sts. fey, P.Q.
Mrt I. WMktat, fhahreMt, (hdirie 
Mrs. Sidney WtiMn, WnntRii, Manttohi
SHARING $20,000 hmeach)
28N Pandosy 81.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
U fire liuurancB ratea
intor#sryou''I
you should se* me I
RnM* M. Johm tM  
Realty *  Insurane* l.td 
IIB Elernard 763484i
il based on 4 readeni 
per home
Mrt. Gsorfs AtNltoo, hncher Creek, Alberti
Mm A. Ataoder, IUn|iton, Ontirlo
Mn. J. Binhsm.Vincouver, Briliih Cehimbii
Mr. Nick fiorytmlch, Tyndiil, MmltolHl
Mil. Albeit Bowles, St. Cithiiines, OnUoo
Mt, A. f . Bdce, Islington, Onlitlo
Mr. C. L. Brown, Smiths fells, Ontirlo
Mr, Dud Butler, Salmon Arm, British Columbii
Mr, G. Clark, Etobicoka, Ontario
Mr. Ivan Cook, Ottawa, Ontario
Mr. A. Corbett, Toronto, Ontario
Mrt. K. M. Craig, Burnaby, British Columbia
Mr, G. Cranfiatd, South Burnaby, B.C.
Mrs, A. Cuthbert, Winnipeg, Manitoba 
Mrs. W. B. Dennison, Lansdowne, Ontario 
Mr. R. L Derome, Prince George, B,C,
Mrs. W. Deiitr, OtliM, Ontario
Mr. A I. Cardintr, Kirkland lake, Ontario
Mrs. Pat Gillcs|Me, Hardisty, Alberta
Mr.M.Wyon.tdmonlon.AlbffU
Mr. les Gould, RKhmond, British Columbia
Mr, George Holland, Ottawa, Ontario
Pie. P.V. Hughes, 6igary, Alberta
Mr. B. Irwin, Toronto, Ontario
Mrs. 0, IvchaiKk, Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C,
Mrs. A. Krupka, Fort SI. John, B.C.
Mr, Ronald Lalonde, Cornwall, Ontario 
Mr. K. lawrenco, Toronto, Ontario 
Mrs, C, Leslie, Toronto, Ontario 
Mrs, L, Lipowy, Fort William, Ontario 
Mrs. Anne lynch, Toronto, Ontario 
Mrs. Pearl L. Payne, Highland Creek, Ontario
Mr. G. K, Pennock, Pertdtroke, Ontido 
Mrs. S. Philip, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. R. Poutanen, Port Arthur, Ontario 
Miss Marlene Reid, Port Dover, Ontario 
Mr. S. Roden, Toronto, Ontario 
Mrs, M. D. Rustall, Temiacaming, P.Q,
Mr. J. C. Sawahky, AHona, Manitoba 
Mr. Bob Shirring, North Lethbridge, Albarla 
Mr. Eric Shuttleworth, Bramalea, Ontario 
Mr. Edward C, Sully, Fort Erie, Ontario 
Mr, Klaus Urban, Calpry, Alberta 
Anne Utri, Paynton, Saskatchewan 
Mr, Robert Wilroth, Gross6eld, Alberta 
Mrs, Anne Weiss, Waterloo, Ontario 
Mrs. Frank Whalen, Wallord Station, Ontario 
Mr. W, E, Williams, Ashcrolt, British Columbia
1
JULY'S COMBINATION
Youll find ontiY form s for iliis oxciting lu ck y  Sovon gam o in 
ovary pack of No, 7 c ig a ra iio s . T lioso w ho subm it iho n u m ' 
iiors ln cDrroct soqtiQitcD sh are  in $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,Thoso w ho subm it, 
th f lso  n u in b o rs  in any  o ih o r sa q u o ric o  s h a re  in $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
C o n iQ st u p o n  to  a ll p a r s o n s  e ig h io e n  y e a r s  o r o v e r .
n Taste cream of-thecrop  tobacco packed firmer, rounder, fuller
outstanding quality.
NUrviIJfc If 7 T
SPON^OBED BY BOCK CITY TOBACCO CO. 11860) UMtTtP THt MANUFACTUBERS OF NUMBER 7 Klllfl SIZE FIITER CIOABETrCS
T T
I - ,  '  - I "  ■■'•t ■ I  -  . ' I .  ■ . 1 .  I - •  ■ i  j " .  ' . . | l
-I I I
'‘i 'I'"' * 1 I p ' ■"'"•V '"-I'*'■■ "S '.'I-' ' ii"",:':i trt' t  ■ . 1  "i"'". '■ ( . t  ■ I f  ; I .  ■■ ,  T  ■ ",
1 NOMB4a
/ V "
ENTERTAINMENT
and TOURIST
GUIDE
• «
m
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING
Features
•  Taurlst lnr*rnatlMi
•  FM r«n*P«ra
•  TV U alln n
•  TV lllfhllghto
•  MbvIb nigbllghUi
•  Art by Jacb llaaibtotMi
•  MuacamlHgiir
•  Bwin d a b
•  SpBrtimaii •! tb« Wr«k
•  Radi* Uattaff*
•  And Olhert
KetowM, B.C., Friday, August 13, 1965
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS O F PARKS •  SANDY BEACHES 
«  ACCOMMODATION
You’ll enjoy your »l*y Irt Iho
•  WATER SPORTS
f  AGS. M  WOyilfWA BA ILf OOTW **. WU . A m  B , t l «  S S f  b f r o w TO TOr#'*** tf&m ©■ »Ji4 i i
CHANNEL 2
SAnntOAV, ADC. 14
il;S i-B a.tet»ai G»me of the 
Week
t:SA~8e*»tt» ’«
A'9TO£hMteia» ©effof 
|:«|».Tf1ta fTOrt. RMMfolA 
t'STOiklfP Bwtaf 
§;tftte3erMWllYtfTO 
•  aTOMy PitertW
VrorU «l H> ©«■ 
f:5TO-ilr. W Nlirt 
t:3fr-© w«fiy H itM Jte  
f;ITO4Sf^t I te v te  
SiaA*”
Ktm
W-%M-kf*tomA 0 * l« t
tiTOtr#
-*mim Vhrm
CHANNEL 4
MTtlRDAY, AUG. 14
•  (TO-ltr. l&Ayar 
i  ETOAlvli m A tfwi alifirouBA* 
f-ITOTiBaMBMf TWwAn 
le  fTO4)«lck © #•• MeCrita
y«;3TO.S(«ft* Rrrirw  
S0 4S-CBS H o K o m J ^  
forte# —
K*n»Ai Oly-WYI
l  OO-Situniiy MaUbto 
TBA
t : » - i l l t h t y  Moai# 
iniyhouM 
1 «fe-UDt«i B ta Uoobew ite 
J.JO-Ttoe Jft#«M 
4 0 0 - Buff ito WmlUn*
* « t-K |»k  Tbe#w»
"The nUck Oevif* 
f  30..Startil Adveotur# TUn*
7 0(t-~N«vy lA f 
I JO-Ttee Al lUri Show
I  »~-C5lUtl»n’» l»feoA 
f  OO-foertt Af»i»l 
10;00-G«n»rook#
II 00-11 O Ctock H#w#
1115—Big F»Hir Movie
"A NI«M «» lletnrm ix'r"
Paul Nowman 
Cuts Smoking
MCMlftYWGOO (API — Pojd 
‘Newman ha* ■ 
break the cigarette habit.
"When I Lake my fdti el«A*
off them for a month, It wiU 
cost me W.500.'*
When Newman decided to q«B 
fo  niared beta ai three liHune 
odd* With M»me of hi* frlerMla 
that he would quit for «o«»t-
Even tn hi# movie The Mov­
ing Target, he doean’t «mok«.
"Portunately the script came 
that way—anti I'm glad, »ay* 
Nrwman.
Newman keep# an Icebox full 
of carrot# In hi* dfe«#lng room. 
When he get* tho ctgaretto 
urge, he chew# a carrov.
"Every time I hite one I think 
bow mucli money If# aavlng 
Bia."
Newman'# new movie I# a tn  
frothing departure from the 
yaah of Jamea Dood-type movlea 
being made nowadaya.
Since the phenornenal aucceM 
of Goldflnger and tha o th e ^  
many prntlucer# hava Jumpad 
on the Dondwagon.
Not Newman.
"I am the very antlthe#© o| 
James Bond," says . )
buy my #ulta off tha rack ^ d  I 
live In an ordinary roorn. J h « e  
la no luxury "hhough I do all 
the oHcnt #lu(f and all the fisti­
cuff#."
The movie la reminiscent of 
■uch Humphrey Bogart movlea
.,..tedherf.3 lfeA te440^i£ac 
lese Falcon and The Pig olcep.
*~l«tH A N «K S INt'RKAHK
JIan for telcvftfan programs, (tindetl with hnlf \ a  doren 
•how# In lIHll, now lii,v*>lvc# .27 
■artoi and 400 ittogtaiha.
Tfo Baaff fobte of Vim 
rnuval will tee TOM »  
Eekwota'a Oommtety Ttecatr# 
00 Meoiday. a t tm
Tba load 4mxm* in 
aad aet of “S*a* l - a k ^ » «  ^  
Aaoetta wi*de*ii«a*dPW«l a te  
NiTOAka R a|© »m , itosm* ot 
TO S«*TOA ftalW  Coiteroy. 
They * a  aim  im m  t T O ^  
Ac ttewi twm act tiwe* to tba 
sania u m ,  aad Mr. Hagf- 
bom v ia  c*»tii«*a a* to daaea 
TO refa 'Ol TO bi»4e®f«»m to 
GwdaHb lioyd*# iateta. -‘PlaTO 
Mr* CYuiie",
Oo foteirday, TO CTOckef* 
Oar a « b  I* T O k tta * ^  tmmd
wdl be 
yard*.
Tbe TO Irepbf of TO avete, 
mimt te TO TO ag© *t*ta 
jtoooTO, Is TO Cap Capead t«P  
fby-
On Suoday. at 1 :»  pm , TO 
Eelowna Mlafttcf ia) Aaaod atiao 
Is TOnaenaC a aooTOoo f n ^  
tiooal cburcb sctvTO io JuMla* 
TOvl. ctty paib. Tb* wamm
IkreTOwa OhMHTTO.
Tb*
f f p i  w p i i M w m a
AisiMi x m m m  m tum m
fo lcr TO eortb’s ataTO ber* 
every day. TOu^tfi atey a  lew 
■raacb TO groBad__________
SAISXZ) LESS T tU N  GOAl. 
Tbe C a B o d l a o  Red CTO* 
raiaad ia  IMI. )cm
TOji ita saa) of tL faa .«L
o n p f  TBCmMlf f lA IL
ARLYLE UtKl, *a©L iO*l 
-T b *  m  - mSo. CaootoiTO. 
fiM fti v***Ltao t r t e  b ro w te  
mmkmm S a a b a te b e w a o  a te  
M.aoiteba wa# officially egwote 
b e «  ** part M ^ & a a k a ^ ^ i  
TOOMMM) i u b i i m  oTObratTO*. 
Tbe ro te  luo* tbrewi^ *5 *»»*
 I te a te o f  « * f , ^  
U, mrtkm w i b * f l T O ^  ITO. 
J . H. Jama*, to t o  F r o  ITO 
t o ^ s l  cburtb.. wTO CteL 
of TO SalvotTO.
a te  iSeo) day — —»~ ^
Awaua) Car m m . to U n ite  
Packing ITO** on ®Wa 
Tbere at* cwtomiaadTO 
aB over B C.. i t e  TO 
States.
At 1 p  « ,  Ml City park ®^al.
TO Teaioilera mmm m m  tt 
boldhng 0 aopcar fSpm-
ta ia rt ar* weTOme.
Oo Saturday a te  Bmday. JS 
oulteTOro pfato) T O t e e r * ^  
be to lekrwiio for TO Kteoeroa 
P is te  CItei'a aoiwial OPTOia 
Malcik.
The tomkm  wiU b* c « * i^  
fitm  Igwkan*. V a o ro tw . TV 
cnroa. R kbm ete. ^ * 7 *  
Noftb Burmaby a te  fm i
gt.Ir#, Waibinitoo. a te  wiB b* 
sb«n# « t  wUb̂  atxml )$ m*m* 
ber# to TO Kriown* chafe.
The match wfO eon*l#l ®f fl* 
centre fire ..M a te  M  *ahbrw
Pantomime Now 
"A lost Art"
IIOU.YWOOO I API — ©ir#** 
lor Henry Kl«f. * vrteran to 
•iko t movlc*. »*y# paolomlm* 
ha* Ijecoma * h*»t •»(
" It sfTttii that fmmt |d * y i^  
have forgotteo that »jKh a r r s ^  
of eaprefskm e« te i. sayi R lhf- 
"Why tk>e# Chaplin remain an 
Internal tonal star tfemigh be ha* 
not made a inmlc in >*»»»
King mmiM. m
esplainlng why he cnote f ra w n - 
fla* to |day the rtde c*l Ih# 
pie Mexican peasant In *h* 
«--»-"lwyte.'Otiteafeii».
"The atory l# ao Internal tonal, 
so b**lc that tt can be loidef- 
stood tiy anyone. V^ord* would 
only ruin aoma of the ###««•. 
But Cantlnfta# with hr# gift to 
pantomime can |*»iliay t ^  
awestruck |»e<»n who »ce# the 
Virgin."
Army fivTO TO tM  
aervia* an A ag te  9 .
TO Wininrteay. TO TOTOro
City B a te  wBt b e li a b a te  e«to
caat ) •  JteMle* B w i  vmk,
a t t  :>t
TO Tbuitewr. f ^
% pm., KeTOm* 'TTO »
spauaibig  a  Aa®** Ms tba AfaMw
wptokto by ''J'TOiiy .ate Tbe 
BTOIa.** . ^ ^
AmaMC TO daflf' evete* fee 
TO ctateaf wTO TO!
Kafem* CiTO* feofbte p r ro  
4km  ta ftey pwb mrai mm  
amkm  a t  T pmf 
lib ra ry  Boate Ra**** a r t  ton- 
‘^ ^ T O  KTOma Art. E«IV 
foclaty. Tb* dtateay i* a  
ftearoca  t t o  
fyom TO mtmtok 
whiHi waa a i t a a i t o  by TO ^  
rirty . Tbe TO id r t o  f e « ^  
»r« TTOftay. TbuiTOy *»«•
4«y tram l i  a m. l o t  p m  . a t e  
WTOete»,y TO  i 4 f e ^ y  ^  
)•  a  tn. to S'M p-»- i t  I# cinTO
Ml Mitt atroet. by TO 
fto»4*»gw. MwotiMi a te  A#> 
cWw# Ataartaita*.. TV«* ar* 
aalMiTO f r r o  E*krw»**i e»fl^ 
ert day*, » te  h«t* 
fosr*. a too* w«h m.a«y aitataa*
lte l*a  TOC*. .
Tbe l» »ITO
Tum tay. Thttrwiay, ¥*«.»? TO 
fotufday from 10 a m to naoa 
a te  1 '.M P m.. to •  p m , a te  «s« 
B ite s f  from I pm . to •  P*” ' 
T V  display I* ctoTO o*> w te- 
octeAy.
aCLO#ASSAGE
W i 4i» •  F R U  T I S T  
ffif ytw.
k  'tte  beet way o f  iW HWMiMa t  
|( te }  teaM b
f io  tifiie efffecfst Vm k  4 te y .
« m  '^ V I C E  'CHm IISERS
E iffB f te  riMMBsS
f> |i»e MS
Whito Mounti 
Fishing Camp
t^oo itte  •) . - •
t e c C i i t e b  4 .
EMclieM —  C ab ia i —  B te t t
T c M iii  —  Fteftic Offwitea 
Itea* te it4e  R iteo
Wtef**a f te  FWTOt?
A A a Javt a*b
Cbil* tm #» 
TO fateewb*
A eorsifdste #tock to fli.hlnf 
tackle a te  camfong luppttoa
Opim I  day# •  *r*«k
I  lafoa mrto to lUfevrte 
Ml llwy. OT
wm m  W Am H  s w p a t e j i s
IRISH HAND KNHTliD 
SW FAllRS 
UBrRTY SCARVES
Er«n Cewmany —
Pu.f« WiMd Sw citeri, !3acit* 
am! Sttoiti
I ixt Y«*wf CompiiW 
S|iciti»n| C»«v'*d Kc<4«
UN
D A Y 'S
SPORT CENTRE
PtesM 742.3416
DOWNTrOWH KEl-OW NA
SAFEWA
Argood Pure
Peach Jam
48 01. tin .
7 9 c
V o a i Money’t
Wwilb 1  ^
S0l«W0]P
EARLY-W EEK SHOPPERS'
S P E C I A L S !
Hot Barbecued
Chicken
each
$|.29
Fk M T om atoes
2  “« 3 9 c
»  S A F E W A Y ^
y    — I ■ ■ ■ I " ■ ■ ^ w w - f  f  f  V
ol
Dotitrolowa
C A N A D A  I A
C M A N N 1 L 2
S I  MO W ,  MXL t f
Rtafotu 
Par»d* iRccwatt 
1 :IO-Of»l Rflltttt* 
l:3 0 -riu tii Fm TtoUf 
t:lfa -W ta ii ef Spam  
Xm-dimM el Spam
for Mwmtmw
(iMMi New** 
f  C#.fotew
% U-r-m M 
♦ .ta-tbck  Vm. m k*
xmummum
Oab
t .a s - P i t t ?  ©lAt Satoo
I  :«»-£# Salto’**
0 .  iBrw-ShSlBilSlS
SI„IO—C5b#mp»I* 
i#.:3aK-C**MT» WtfX 
U:ifo-il»ii«ital Kma
U : I V  £«p«*  Tbe*»f#
-K e tfto i to M
C H A N N I L  4
SUM IISY. AUG. I f
f:IS-Si*aatf ScSaal «t ttw A© 
•  ftotti* Ofiiiiij
fiMiinM* ,
to IINI Omtoa 
i"SI-O r*l Reform 
l i  » ,- c « S  Swmm* iSpom
Srri*« iifoaTOS“ KiUM*i 
fiiyNV*
|  i* -T W  twm Rftfttrr 
I 'i i - lk i te e y  ilelfo**
•T V  lefote ifory**
I.SS-fVwfof
i;lfo .R otky  Dc«for
fotS-SotaU Wmto AAwtewe 
|;Sfo.Ainil*iV fiMir 
i:ito> )iih  Cttomy
f.m -'tat.m
■f,*i-My r# w r« *  MAitlwi 
%.:m-Ed iulttrMi flfotw 
f  e»-Tv Tvntfti* loo# 
t i  i i —Cendid Camera 
l i  ) i~ W V i’s My liM
II tlM rttfl Htari 
IM S-I^wet Hrem
II M-Ci»rtn* Award Tbealr* 
"■nit |*e«i, to Ifop#'*
L, ( I
Ifoir tiNMi 
la m
m m  m . T U  to m
■to f*m*-
ly^UDItKA IMMSft.f CaCHIiOi., fmt-4 A*®- O- Wfl f bk
FAIRLANK 
BEAUTY 
SALON
SitaCialUing in 
Permanent 
Waving, Cut­
ting and 
Tinting.
i  ixiiert iiiirdrMMri t« look 
after youl 
AIR CONOrnONRD 
Often Men. Itua Sal. M  
^ 0 |ta a * frtta y R R ’f  ¥»«»«— 
Dial S9IM RaUaad. DAI.
Spart taikt eriS &ad gcttd te V  
visiea Ifooday totk tlae
3fc TlifilXi 'iiill H fifi'
* ffo as Pm iiW nifoPPia PtaP*' m# *r W w
al CSsMec* As«airft(ti» ifTWaAt 
foa* m t*d for 
"WarM to Spait'’.
ffeatie e*ir**t# ia the tem ts 
cfoa«vaeiwfot|«. « e a  *1 f  p.-w . .
WtXit fibkMi tHk&laa.fcteiaM''©) ©jf .
W*}.' tlei’a«Nwfo4 to kw PSitSp- 
iwfr«, Mta* BvlUa,. tfoM rm  .ate 
Ifoami" ia IV  Wemem fo«ri»a 
.IM -fdaiw* for'lwAi!' Jstoe BriA 
mmm., tfo«" ¥»»¥„ Atk# T » « . 
Wtotafiait.. M, J„. r a r e  Uthmm, 
#4̂ 4 dhiî iysriiiwyi ciMMEBite
iM.. Mrt fleauta 'Si**.. 'TW«ate,. 
CtotoJF
tm Ik* m*l imiimmato at S 
p.m.. ftofw* fr««» *U H 
tm m  wiil fPWNprte fer l llJA i 
fartie mmmv mntk TO wMieer 
fm a a t MAik. Amoiic TO lead- 
TO eoMeader* ar* Mo# »•«'. 
m aa. Al Baldiag a te  i la a  
itard..
OH THg WtAIRIK
Work For Ml 
Sayslbatcher
SW II1 CUIlllENT, Saak. 
iCP» — Anyime who want# to 
weili In Saafcaltbewan ft work­
ing. Premier itoaa Thatcher aaid 
here Thtirwlay nl|dH Me iaM 
II* an Interview TOre ta a 
lo.oon-man lalmr ihortage In the 
province and Saikatchewan'a 
economy "waa never mora 
buoyant."
PROTSRT RfEO TAPS
CALOAUY (CP»~The aepar- 
ale and itubllc ichoul boarda to 
Calgary and the Alberta Schotd 
Tniitre* A*»ofl«(l<ift are plan- 
iiinK to protcrl alleged red ta|>e 
lit provtnrlal government regti- 
Iniinni for achool building pro* 
JeotK, a board official «nld 
ThurHlay. Rudy Dutka, chair* 
iiuin of Ihe city'a aeparate 
BChfNil laiard, nakl ichool grouiie 
gciu'tnlly agree that achool 
biilUhng piitjMlM are "hopelcaa- 
ly Itoggr'd down" because of re* 
gulatloiiH governing provincial 
gtanti).
i r  a t •  p m. gueete im 
TO Sd Suiiiven’ Tow are Re* 
f|«r?it«a. Aubrey Mepbura a te  
Wftfred MyTOWhH# ia TO 
"R ata In Spain*' aenuewc* front 
My Pair Lady. -OTO# gwem 
TOfode TO Anlmali. a IbTOb 
woral in w p  a te  Shari LtW'W. 
*TO*f a te  dancef.
Camera Weal at li.M  p » -  
wtt) feaiwre iaten 'lev i wtM TO 
teiired people.. T O  CaTOnee 
Marne. eaecsAlve dbeelor to 
y tm m 'a  tev ee  TbreTO d a b
Song Writer 
Dies Aged 66
CORKWAIX. N Y. I API — 
Kenneth Caveh. M. comptMwr, 
author a t e  child alar of earlv 
•Itcnt movlea. died la hoapital 
Tueaday to a  h ea rt eondllTO, 
Ite wrote lyrirt fer Swing t/»w 
Sweet C h a r i o t .  CHd Oaken 
n  u c k e t and Sweet Oeorgt* 
Broana. A natlT* t o  Hew Y ork. 
Carey fdayed hi old movlea 
w ith John Bunny. Maurice Cot* 
telhi. Nwma Talmadfe a t e  
oTOr alara ftf a  byfow# enter* 
lalnmenl era
-*t ew * # m w w «  TO 
ciwTO* Or. FTOaya CatesaTO 
at i.M  p.m.; Dmtm Man at 
i  p-na... ate Ja«* TOwey *1 »«
p 0k
'fWMdaf at i ; *  Yak# T butj 
ffalure* part I ul ‘'Tbe Aieu- 
h tee ’i  Famdy’'’. Two wiv«* 
taft toxMit Itom experimms. 
bmm dwcwvwTO *TO km- 
Imm  a ra te . to iwTOag way* b* 
tuiw wtW TO pruTOwL 
At. i  Tbe (ftwat War. a 
r#«r«aftoe ef TO tMLW war 
Ml ft# .ewtirety, TOwa Awgwrt 
m i to Amrti t, m t ft *«*
me II .S, T ow  yeans to «*TO 
mm war a te  ft* f«4*TO« to PsTO- 
06f0 0Fi6l6|6faH6Mll Vf'liyixillk
As, l*:3i p * .  wa CIC wrws- 
•nagatTO. laww'TOa NaTO rw 
pmto. m  TO U A  m»to prw- 
l^am  le da** from Cm* Km- 
eedy". rfoiwia' N ate vftTO TO 
vartotts. ft*#* .ate late* to TO 
.tcwwluft .ate awipaww'* »*• 
Mpeetei* fof TO ITOV ptd
gtam
Wtommimf al • *  p.m. Per­
ry Manao If ca ttte  *»*• b f •  
yrnm te to ry  learher wsrwte 
of tuUwi hi* Duatwc'f mtto.
A) f  :MI p.m.. My fiery Theaue 
piWMitf "‘Chari*#, Me Cmdi**t 
itill a m y". OTOb# Kfte*. TO
giwŵ i||>iiaf idgdyHT' ii4 ft 'fclhiffflIMteteP* Wto”  ewWTO® wm w —...
aciglTO'bate.'.it«uniice toto TO 
foiartmeni of a  iw ifdefte ter* 
cwtaca iwdTOr a te  to tw tete  
fur TO ctoite. Out «« te ll, he 
itoda. that hto telghlwra a te  
hi* tamdy have a tew  rteTO t 
fee hMt. .to he tmkmm  to TO
.STAUaiATC •toWC.SMI 
There hai. be** a« *« r«  m 
TO irteft»**l WaM Gam* to 
S te la te 'f  &m Cm£km tec to 
yeant..___________
¥O l7f«  GO YO PORfoif
About l..«ii ll-y«* fte i (TO- 
tai'to yuuTO »i« speateef «%bt 
w««h» at Jwainr Rteger cam.pu 
run by TO pruvtorial ijswetu- 
mmi. toto Frnfmmr .
IteStNAIBIl to P A K Ite if
kta.idb|uwtrrv Itor
•  Sfteto i
•  €T)to*l
, , . awn# e»rlu*i»e ITO*
R S  IftlA l
a te  tllteci
Ib if ftomk
ItBB i f t t  iL
CAU. wroato 
I'OR
UN..»RI1R ClAIPimfTI
AM! AJfeTnMitoii INwiftlt
fh ft Pbifoe r»TO to to a  ■«««•# 
.foatwe ra w  a te  foaTOwa Vmsmm 
m$e itom- TO t aM#Mft.
|»i** «|-«*k#r, ear aprohrf Jarfo
M  1 * t r  fvlft.. 'SI.JM,
ACME RadfoTV ltd .
MS' fatewey M h lill
Tharodaf a t S;M pm . TO
atory to ateky rwctokg
l^Wftld tefttoteft jMftftjr b t toltoto w p  ( P N i  e w  w w w i n w m w w  w - »
mm.
At ■ p.m. Ooewer Pyle teto 
Sft.. Carte# iavtovte la a baby* 
i^ la g  >eb a te  aptoft Carter'a 
g toroet wtoh a beaateto g fti 
ft, TO Ihrliiteftfa a t •  pm . 
TO atory li af TO w-aaiaa mwr* 
dcr of M  elderty maa to TO 
fMweeare of IT people who de 
atohtog to htfo Mm.
Prtiay  a t •  p m ,  "The Creat 
War" Bhowt oae of TO moat 
cacitrovertta) battSea to TO war 
—TO battle to IfocMhettdatte. 
ifeth lb# AM*#* a te  tb# Cer* 
man* are engulfed tn mud, du# 
to on# of TO w*ll#tt aummer *
Al • : »  p.m. Ttoficope tiHer* 
vftwi Caaada'B mmt owftpokea 
arlftt. Harold Ttown. to hft To­
ronto atwdto, a te  foHowa him 
to New Yorli where be haa aa 
tabJWilon, Hew York a iiftft 
and critic* ar# al»o Interviewed.
FINN'S
PKNiC SHOULDERS
Steokeii   .
WIENERS
Ho I  .................................... .
TURKEYS
6-10 Iba.
MEAT
SHOP
n ^ 3 9 c
*.39c 
a 45c
ITicea effective Atq|. I f  • 21 
VOLK BROS.
Ililritwty Nd. 97 PliMto I h k s m
tSpea Wedneteay t p.ai. te i  p .» .) Ttowvday. Satarday 
. . i.em ,. t o  i  p-to-i FyMey i..am . I* i.p,aa. ..
ST. ANN'S
The olclcal Cmholic Church in the 
Interior of Uritiah Columbia still 
atands on lls original site on the 
ranch, near the ranch house. The 
interior of ^ *  ANN’S church ̂ ĥ 
Ihe weary travcllcf spcllbountl with 
all its iinipllcity and grandeur.
Come a n f  tiie  h isto ric
O'KEEFE
RANCH
ESTABLISHED IN 1867
"the Barkervllle of the Okanagan"
Jwit ■ Short H onr’i  Drive from Ketowns 
lAMTilcd 8 Mllea North of Vcmon 
llixhway 97 W. on the Kamloops liighway
At the O’KccJc Ranch you will view the original home complete with
a Wc ■ “  ■ . ■ ‘
ling
of Wales, later H.M. King Edward VII wTtH the' Marquis of Lome and
furnishings. On Ihe klfchcn yvall hangs esley Richards sh o lp n  
purchased in tho mid 80’» for the hunti  party of H.R.H, the Princo
party. Tho party stayed overnight in the original home. There ii also 
The General Store ond Post Office containing all tho fascinating 
merchandise and decor of the times.
A visit to tho O ’Keefe Ranch is a living link with the hlsW lc past of
ranch showing a pioneer way of life, and depicts the evolution from 
original homestead to the luxurious ranch house,
yiMt warn Mmpmg «*«► 
.pMte *#%:♦ M  I t  •  'fete mm  
wm wmU I t r t  v e te  I f  •  i»TO 
< r.«! I  c fe M w  wfei I t e  rcTOiTO 
Ir iMMta mg mmmmkl
mmmm I t  V'TOarit.. A#i«r feefe
Men, TO? mM km  IlSte «»r* 
mmh mrnn Um *TO fee mm
It)
fe tife i -mn
iUam 
feteiit.
'hy feia mmm ®f 
]Mr teuvf et-
MtMt c 11. « •
ludi mvXMMdy
*feH itia tH f e i* a - .W i  |M »'ii|IT O * © !
•  f  III#  tetb
PADS t e  xiauM iite M te if  m m am , wwu. a p q -  tt. w i  
CHANNEL 2
.  o t a t  r u o u M
Mitefey i t  f f e i t f  
tt'.ITOTli# tfec* Raw 
t|;)t-M M l-Ifejr Itattate
l l te f f e f  M tte te t tr*  TO 
« i » t  fcdW # aa TO !*•*• 
iBwa inr*a M f t e t e  Ilte,irKi, 
t;4TOiNtef ifefel (Mm.)
t t  mam.
$xWh~Mmmrn to tdtoa 
li'ITOlfet# w tfi P m t e  <ITO«r 
f:ffor-YtctTOi ffe»*
C H i k H H e t  4
» m t  PIWITOTO 
'ITOTOf fe TO tef
XWn~W»rm Bftparfe 
I  iS M rW  tte*-* •TO 
'life# w»ife«
(Utywii# 
f  :,Sb-Tfe Ratal Mrtfeyi 
l l ’tl-IT O if «« toaihim  
■tl ¥•*  ©yte
U .ld -tefa#  to fete
t | : » - r w i  turn
»  Ifo-CiiTOite tetfsi
l t  » - A i  f te  *«'»« *•»*»*
I'lTOAm  STOHta 
l - ld  ITOtvftart) 
t t e 'T #  TTO f te  ffv!*
I  | f o - a »
t.M -K te*  «t <’(*©*( 
trifeTOcrfe tfewai 
|:> b-r* te*T O  
|:* te-T te  
|-  '» - T te  Iwm 
I , t e - |  Srtalfl r»€ A.lv«*n»*m
i-te-'© f»p»rt IT, w,. Tb, r»
| ; » - f f e a  » t r  dr**
I  OfoWttbtf Cnwfafa 
I  ;■ i»-.TtowTO beta Tt rt tbwy
RK IO MAVVO flOIT
SATmm. Hraill lAI** -  T te
tey • t e  ilrfkd Ite »L»fi«'*k-te#
ill • •¥ •  hl» r,»t» 1» te fe i 
teMtadl *Hh 1 W tfat »** »te 
ffeulcM uKivXy for i te  |<nftr«-tlo«
• f  tftiiutj*. wfe« Jalm-f ttt'fl- 
fef 'Ctung fa Ite g»Mir» n«-'i'k I te  
dogctfater Ihrrw ibeiu teTO 
Infa hi* ctg# Ifwfc •Mh I# 
eajHIv# tfesi, A ftmH' to iK.'rf*
TOft f m d  TO t e f  •!©■•#* 
m tn )  lh« dgrauhar
CmmU TOIrh te m  tefecfei •— tm M CMffeilMi
mmtomafy te ili — m 2  B i  HoUw Doesn
B-C, te a  
Ite ir  mu»c«Wi m  TO sifa «f TO 
Old mrnk ETOr nTO  tyte TO 
aawtantBt teifefeg w® t e  de*TO*' 
cd to fcprwiTO A bfert tei«i* 
M d t e a i  fotaiii# te lit Ml »TO
TO* TOtaita W# rm d ‘TO tete- 
«Mte ^TOiTOt •■)# te
kamm’x. mm ..........  __..
pry fe TOtedy feTOii 'T o to  m 
pMrt sf TOir «TO  ftatsita md 
^  <TO tamted MMJM. md mmSdtomtommfrnhmmto
Making Rare Movie At Home
lOO <AF* — »a* *Tf#‘«  #«matew»e. TO fteaOfXYWO  )
Um  ffeidttl I t e . .  ,
HM»1 TOeiit «tekfe« TO fird  
■Btevi# <te ttese  T O m  »  m « i  
rear*.
Tfei aTOd tr»v«a«f km m  
liattid ttt IlMi UJ2- Im
S S T lfe te id  WtTOteb •  TO*-
#•• Iftdtr. te  t e  Wteed i i  IteTO S te T O  TOiftete*. to ta
" if*  ITO
tHAfi m  TO •TOtateita te te fo  
bms mtoWtmtd TO imi tmitef
*%«■*-..■»» te fwfr.# rteie- te 
Umm mto tom  te teTOi, to**,,
r m  ttatlrr* «# telTO*
wm w ii m ta W y  taftum #  TO 
tomm».g n»i d tsm  «f « r  TO 
|4a|-s ift m-mkimMSm
tl|«4A.ild *f ##*TO*»A) teTO
#*»■*--■•'• *»# mUtew'tttf tetew- 
•te «TOf mttte* irwtaii
Bob Hope, Borge 
And A Student
TftflftVTfl iCM — A uliTO 
■#f**te# f»*«» Ite'uH Ste 
llBi . « in  *tei TOte •»!)• tkM 
ftefw »m1 Virfar IteT'## »! TO 
Cawsdlits N»!teAi1 
pTO»!'»TO TO# M* Ttar.
IrfMi K*y#. IS. «'ni do ibm
•wmTO-i fa r»th I !*«»•, Iiwlwd* 
Ukg t»«» »h# •'»vte hrfMlf.
'TStb yw»n#»lrf H»» irr#*! m  
♦rtilfa) ffir oniiitem." ta** J«rii
AtTOr, ewx-MiTO l>to»»orT'f ‘d 
Ifo Ao#. JO'Vnt. •  ■»)♦••»« TTO 
fwciM Is# f t n o l h e r  T rm a  
Itrrwi'f. SIm' h** TO W«*%*Ara »l»k* »>' T rrn s  " 
f#wi •** I'*'’#* fa A II t» M f n. 
N.Y.. ( w  to Ihff# ftete’-rw to 
Mr. otel Mf*u ©*%M C«(Mf. 
m.vte far fltil (ctesl'kte Bl* 
i t  10 fa f'k’tmiul*, 
*fa#ln# far own »nnt«.
■p«rt mmd# i!»p«a» 'Wil lite 
fer TO fetti»*y te m iT O te  TO 
liftft# i M  t e ^  mtm m y<m* 
mm- I* M *» waTOTOta 
te  fiMt mm tm m ., mdm TO
TO««TOi M TO pm w T O i p r i t s  
ferawcfe.
%%itiwTO»- T te «*■ mmmm 
md mtomm f e # i te i  •»■  «»• 
TO wftl t e  teteN I
ttetesTO** m teTO fe mdym 
TOI TO ife te l swBiTOte Mf am.
to m .m m -
AH mt eWE
f  nwotAiim feiii m*to- it* TO 
tm te tete* teip'TO# **TO 
imi smmrn to ft# » fc te f  
mrnenm*, **4 I* *mkm TO 
TOt |#tem.Wte*l. T O W  tw te#  
TOicTOttet •■*«• ft» 
lfe„ Ttefalaf# IkMirwfe iTOd 
#«TOrftf, »«4 terrsw#' #f«kt«W 
to TO te jta l Cfeterte
w»» te  KiMwy TOW
#*t«1iAt |#t4TO»i* Ate* tetef 
ip«wrb» to rnmsim mm%, P r. 
ft#TOVfe ill M*y. w m tated  •  
M %mm fn**i. •tef* teiad TO 
trvUt* to  VmnmmV TO w TO t 
momMm*'. A* •  f**'s4t «f TO* 
mnwAlawi to- Varnm*
wrf rftr te* TOeTO* •
yttel to P.eai.Old to* •
mtomw toia-mTO mmmmrn 
•TOlwr te A TO rtvteflte «)©.
la  i#'rttai»to'*a l«r^ ft* r**i# 
tetl*, lii-# tetelfcl# to Vam- 
tmnvf ai9«l ft* •!**#■«»?« iteff 
baw  te rn  wrte *m •  f»€*»-TOi.:!ai* 
fetfiTfikta to «TO# 'iB'Uwrwm* 
d0«« TO r»clllc TVy
WiB fo A* f*r a* Ma-tkw, to afa 
•wrb TO te'ii Wk**, r**'fts|41ltod 
til TO MuMi>M*n to AaTOfavAocy 
row»Mrfnl TO tw**! «|* to date 
l«  TO •o»)d  M * y .
Tfa»# iMumiin atelviiit* #!»#• 
wfar# ran  crrtaW y *ilr«te»to 
TO lifaAia* to tmapis to TO 
KeMwiwa •■!#■#, I TOw twr «ww 
m sfaoftfal will t e  a
rmllt to (hU *T*i*fa-i dl,y.
fertatw*,” 
«it’« ai' TO 
•teT O r >m TO- 
U m  m  TO TOTO f  'MTOy*** 
a# aa TO mimmm to  te#«*Mtoa.
' T te l i te  to •  f#v-i w*f wef- 
avw. TO *am* •* T O ^  '*TO«2 
MAffe «aitoily to TO iferod 
m m n-^TU . tfarte Sem rns ^
m m  **|TO m m  ITO*, ttofefta
te*  a r o  mmto* m Pm iw « 
ATOta awd ATO- Pw 'TOme* 
U m  m iiW dto tod tm »#«-■ 
dtefa# la TOftmteTO *TO ke*mmTi-iJ"rt%i*iihiWii# TOiid'TOfilft̂ W feTO fjjfci.fijy Wppf̂ aKTOiTOMU ©mfm'*
iiiim  a te  tfeite t e l# *  
away dm-.** 
itsMM* Iwfe TOTO'TOd to 
dTOm ftefe t e * i l # r *  — «r 
TO ivfTOMd rwatewifeatow *'101 
mmtom Marteal-, 'H* f#*r* 
mm#$ t e t e  m**a bto» ** to-
t#*»rtAlte4» to p  f 11 » r  teft 
t h #  tiiM m  (paTOiif t e t e l  
ffeaMTOt'.' A*4 »J « ' te  
l#M iiwi M ito'tete
a  ja-UiAi « • »  to my m mrn.i- 
*'TOea to TO# trnum'm 8i 
te  f # ( I # y ! *
mmXk m  I dm l. • » «  fa TO
W'itli mem- to Ite f*«w«iw
TOt mm **tl> ft " 
ftea i*  I* « te  «f IfeTOw*# 
tewBt*. II# »t la tpnmntofi 
•nil «il»*a ifef to TO
'Merswl Itfwr* ITOtel rs«to P n
ipH# rr|ic!«# to TO tTO tery, TO 
m itrm m  li faoo'#**-)** •*'«• 
TO TOa# fWTOtod
■‘fw aanaiwlwi*. t t e  f*r.ii» 
tea.* HWTOa wftd. "ATO, w**i# 
feiyaiMl *9# »arc« to U f ra tea*  
cfeadc, wTOi *#« a Utm  Afri- 
e«a aalctepe . T te  Mfea is to 
rofee TOte iar ls«*L K«te* TO 
to* » totototodsm ft
tea Imm 4mm to
UmIi Afrlfta, t e i  •#  TOM 
wwNto wd •  ftewte.;**
IfeiiiMg tfeifei ted  'Itetofe* •  
Umm  ter M o m m  km m *  ww 
■aailf tw* ®f TO IWTOa to te  
m t*  ateted-. lie  TOttTOd TO 
bKtitoim TOW, wtei* t e  'toate*
m  te  aw aea to  tte«e ttow* a
T  TOMif mmm im* 9msa, to 
«a feiwam* mavm* md
«lf' fi#i»>TO.r.,** t e  teid.
— a f TOP to i«  a
Ciwiffe to 4fe.r*,; i"*e *(«* t e  to-
'Ifvfift to t e
I in to ifetoi Ktefe. wTO# I’*# 
atoL a rwdto TOtM,. a te  • r* #  
amfeyTOi ter TO *ww bthnimm 
tmmmym.,
**fhm tmm.as  «*****»«#, 
wter* I 'kmm teW'S*«i»« a te«i- 
tmm, Wmm TO#* I m  »  TO»* 
tey-'te. I lM»y« to" toirrett* 
TO**: TO ItoSiito 
rnm'i tmmn ft Ib'wotey
tt*i mkf flu# kmm to Kawtod 
m fUm'm"
Wmdd t e  TOIfe' to CalTOtda 
a*fttot Hot a *%»•**■ 11*'* •**• 
I te  MMfe to TO *iiirM-
HLKtJiTDi t» U « »
MtlBiOH «C1»» «  ftCDII* *«♦ 
try to t to IdmUfy a TO'fal** 
•tMHt t e  a t*»l«rt' ftw itat at 
5.Ma teol Irw l to a iwtoitatiia 
figfet m te t  ftaft to tef* ' Ifatw* 
ferftn''# TO iktlrtoa I* TOI ©f a 
• te l#  to te  fert*'#*n to and IS 
y**#i to •#*,
Animals of the Worid a •  a
LIVE!
| ^ c «  t f #  ywwr lu teftfftftft
1 A tef ■ teteii *— f  lUte l» 4toX
•loam rw *o a*
- | M W 1 A t e - V « I T “ -  
RESULT OF MUMPS
nRrarm u Eit#fand £R«»i- 
• r t t —A rnan wbn «aw Mar< 
ttnnii fa Ifa rornor of III*
11V ( n It room Iht* •«» 
Blmi«ly « II f f !■ r In# from 
muni|is, lilt’ llrltfth Journal 
of Pxyrhlalry rrnwtlwl to­
day.
The u n n a m e d  man. a 
former naval officer, also 
anw ixiHeemi'n »lar aero 
not Ihere, imagined hi* wlfo 
w«i having nn nffnir wlih 
a groeer, and on one oe- 
eailrm rnii mil of lit* lunme 
wilhoiit t r 0 u a e r * ohlle 
hraiHllxtilnft two lemonade 
tMdtlea.
"A 11 deliiiilon* rexiililnit 
f r o m  0 comtdlenllon ol 
Jiim|i!'." Dr. Kennelli Kerl- 
ille of f . e e h a  IlnlverHlty 
wrole in I h e imvehlntry 
Joiirnni, "It wn»i nil elenrml 
un Inlor with 110.1111101 Ireot- 
mcnt,"
reetor oJ CKCTY Raidl Sir. 
fie. The wife of the radfa afa- 
tkm'a owner. Al Bestail, redla* 
eovered her there.
"M ii Ih'-lall held te»##fat 
her hii-lHind fa hear me." I#»rl 
anv* *'11111 he thmfahl I w«« )u*t 
another aln«er Then the mad# 
a tn|M* of my rinttfaf and ahe 
hung this around fa r  husband'ii 
desk for three week* until fa  
l«»k time to hfor U."
Mr. nestall sent the tape to 
CoUimhia lUcoftl*' Njuhvilfa, 
Tenn , ofdee. amt ikiw to rt haa 
rmdraet with llu'in.
inhkMvill Hr̂ ĵjftipwNrsi 
tk IJcvwcwa
•  fatal#
•  ffeitolfea
•  Gfwrtrlta
•  llardwar#
CROSSROADS 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Rtlda earner --  S 'l wHIta 
Narth af Kelawaa
•  ELK
•  DEAR
fO D O A R S
•  LIONS
•  RACOONS
•  MONKEYS
•  COVOTI!!
•  WOLVES
 .
Pltti many other varlellei of 
wild gam# and tHrda.
Okanagan
LocMcd ty^ wiles wwtli o l Kelowiw 
M  HifliftaT No. 97
Adults 50d — Children 6 - 14 25J
Treat Your HOME Like Your CAR!
Now's the Time for a SUMMER CHECK UP!
kYl
Fre# PaPIng 
All
Condllioaed
A itaff of 
three to aerv#' 
vou,I I
|w |a r g e ' s
■  beauty salon
H  a te  Phoiit far
B  M    I
ttoi ra» 'no«n ht.
t
flow’s the Rooflof? 
ilniisc Need Pointing? 
Floorino?
Wood Paneling?
1 Need More Sfwce?
1 How Alwot ■ Patio?
‘ ] New Kitchen Cabinets? 
] Windows OW
So Give Your Living a TUNE-UP
And drttp by . . . wc can guarantee you ensv financing and cornplcio 
building iimf repair service —  plus expert advice on bow to  do 111
“EVERYTHING FOR THE DUILDER”
o i io
valley
1094 Fills St. %%mr
t m m m F t
m m m  hXM x m ,  u
§;-m----Wfism§»w to Wm 
f  :li)-.il«w«, Vficttet, ipMrfe
•;ilh-Teui
f;M —Ptecfe r*«»v*i 
l;.|TO'Arttear itiiy«e*
m ^  'ftetiiiiiiaiil
• ^  ' jy y jM0 -Hllllif
Wmm
M'aSHM. iparta, Wmmf 
11- 
U :
11 ' fliiitOmTOPPOO pro.ll
CHANNEL 4
m m K i .  A t « .  M
t  lll*-.ll#l it,*|4jef|i«|
T )fo-1> fail TO YHilb 
I  *ih-r»ii TOl •  :S*aif*4 
t-)*-Sa«HM!r- PfeykMM 
i,ili-fW  Giyms JTOf 9Mm 
t ' t e - f l #  Wmmf tltatoA* 
Wmm
t l ’- t» - .|| aornh  !•#••
I t  Wmr Wmk
AROUW  B.C
Polke Dog 
Seeks Man
NKIMJH ICPt -  Am RCMP 
4cm ku bmm brmtoA In le 
feiti TO ■««rcii today tor 
firoiiMtalor Harnr Erbtrta, mUa- 
Ifti «iftct rariy  July. T h t aaarcti 
for TO protptclor ba t twao 
foing on tor four days la TO 
nearby area w b trt Erbcrta waa 
luMi»n to hava m laiaf and 
proifwcting latarrfti.
n w n w R M R  MfOiftlTOwlUfVliwB ■#• mmW
VANCXmVKR ICP) -  Robert 
narknasi. a •4-yaar-old iteva. 
dor# fweman, feuaged 30 feet 
to h it death Thuriday ia TO 
lM)d of TO A m arlcu Mail 
Une »hip Canada Mat). Police 
•aid llarkneia was ia charge ot 
■ ttfblONMUfluK 0prff0ll4wf Ift 0M  ImM 
when he apparently fell from 
a plank. He was due to retire 
bl levtra) weeks.
CRANBROOK (CP) W(wk 
ato|i(wd on store-Mftce construe- 
tIon project here Thuraday after 
mystery ptckcta appaereo. They 
• re  believed to have been 
placed there by TO Internationa) 
Brotherhood ol Electrical Work­
ers tCLCi wbtcb, al present, 
only represents electrtetaoa em­
ployed try the city.
FOR SAUI
Tteo llnmri New 
"llomea ol Ike FMare’* 
lleUt by
JUBILEE HOMES 
OF B.C LTD.
One of these homes Is 
under a 1900 winter works 
program g ran t
For an appointment 
to view eall
762-083S 
378 BctnMuri Avt.
i m B w i b i  i M t a T  tm m m  wm-. Am- « t  m wAm.m
Georgia Viadoct 
To B« Rej^ed
VAIiOOIWI* tCP* TOy 
•mmeS 'ShMiday w #  mm* b» 
gripa wdb a  ■pMbfotll fevw-i'esar
Winr"ri~iniTiiiriiitt m gta .SWL«
010 KggXMxstodXiŵ p̂w |B|ne*̂fegpawwgBsa
GmwTO amdtto 'flw  »#•*#**»
mroA 'itoai I t o A ; 4 . » t o i  *-3  ̂ 00'^*0 *wPtoP"*̂  wa* -■.'ta -̂wm.
ill TO uTOar» ' ' l*
W sd Jy  
Painting Tip
m  w m m  wmwrnAwm
i t o i i  wmmm am
mAgnm iAW* -  'tlw  InMwa 
a  d  » # » I !
fnHM'lTiifiil'f Î JMC ||0TOS0;M||foS 10 ft
Iwabli kMuaid aad TO gMtaiw*
00| iL'
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
A, e
pwifeypi' a isTO uwn 
t o  wmm to
TO«e
feed
phTOd TO du liib t
l^ b irfT O .. The rttfht b* 
m-toto* alse became TO twto
Bl* i t  •«# « • TO 
It efeewdv The 
M s  he pMMi TO TOt <Mi M 
a  t S  yard pay t- IBs lee TO* 
Ml WMM 9 i test faa TOeinf TO 
pia wad bBuadiMl end to tiTO 
lato TO CTO iCtwrier pbefol
Btisinoss Really Booimng In Air 
But Mr Cana^ Sights TroiAle
OTTAWA (CP»-Alrtiae twri- 
asH ti haoming Ibts yesr. Sum* 
m sr hookliifi are twsmptog 
domwi'tle and oveneas serv* 
icrt. But TO prewperity of It 
all may sprit troulde for Ah* 
Canada.
pybltcly TO Crowtwiword atr- 
Ufta says it’s happy with at) TO 
butiaest and Is looking forward 
to a IMS profit well al»ve the 
t l  .400.000 it earned last year.
But tn private some of Its top 
people are worried almut how 
TO high levri of traffic will ta- 
fluence a special tnqulry that 
is to knk into an Increase to 
competition oo TO Canadian 
mainline route.
Stetihen Wheatcroft, a British 
consultant who did TO 1091 
study t lu t  Jed to the endtog to 
Air Canada's monopoly in the 
transcontinental market, has 
been hired by the govemment 
...to-take-.MoTOr-look-gt'TO'
•tkm.
Mr. Wheatcroft ta eirpected 
here late next month to begto 
work. He has t>cen spectficalty 
assigned to find out tf domtstle 
mainline tnisiness warrants aa 
increase in competition.
CFA WOULD RXFAND
In 1090 Canadinn Pacific Ato- 
lines won authority from TO 
former Conservative govem­
ment to operate two crosa- 
country flights daily, one in 
t ic h  direction. The privately- 
owned carrier haa long bcte 
pressing for permission to ex­
pand this service.
In announcing the new Wheat- 
croft study last month, Trana- 
port M i n i s t e r  Pickersgill 
emphasized TO govemment'a
ftasd TOt no addid CPA coin- 
pctttion will be allowed wlthote 
a clear Indlcatlao TOt tt would 
not force Air Canada tato TO 
red.
CPA. naturally, tnteoda te  ar­
gue TOI there Is pieoty of busl. 
neiM oo TO rich Vancouver- 
EdnfMMloo - Wtonlpeg-'Bmmto. 
Montreal line to keep both car­
riers in Ihe black. It only haa 
to point to TO rising volume 
TOt has left Air Canada hard 
pressed to fil) TO demand.
DYCK'S DRUGS
Featura
fREE MIXWAGON 
DELIVERY
(or Medicines, 
Cosmetics, PerfuraoB 
and Toiletries
PhoM 2-3333
Dyck’s DRUGS
845 Bernard Ave.
LIKE OUR BEACHES?
Call Into our office 
■nd get details of our 
choice lakeihoro propertieo.
Robert H. WILSON 
Realty L©.
Nlghta 
I fM III  -  T t td m  
\ T04III -  70M4TI
a m m m  & 
u m m  i m
M* BeeMid Aw. 
n i 4 i »
iP E O A u a n
II
PRDPEItTT MAHAOCMBm
WOitTGAOB rtftAfiCm O
OtiU'IIAflCB
Beal Briato 
AB
DW  7 0 -2 1 1 7
M .fwa 'Wre TOteTO. to ttom- 
mktog pmm Atmtomm, TO 
, cemmto way to twcAle km u. 
to iViBMMw a® of the 'toA 6a- 
u b  sk'iMli fwiMt, wed w tsiib  
Altof' ywv to w  
fwmpv'wi a i TO «M witorfk 
■maril TO mmfim widi •  wp- 
imm aani paper, Ttow risri 
•ppfiTO what *%w tTO to 
vamisb fM  tsMy derki* to
If you wlib to darien  tto  
oood MW lAata right, afirr 
you hero rvmovod TO to l 
aad hive ffiaded tto
B & B
PAINT SPOT Ltd.
1471 BMs BL WMAM
Smk wttf le tare beck m
trnahit . . .IDWlPEWVw • # #
bring yeur car te  us
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
ftUPMMPi wmmaf lEwtmMI D M  5-5153
When It comes to cars, little problems may mean big 
trouble. Why mcmkey around? For safety’s sake, sm  us!
If you use
our
IN C U R
KUUmWZING
Certified T O  Moat 
ia  Dryclcaning
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
10%  OH en  All Back-te-Scheel Teggeiy
j l j i t  0 0  .f l ,I f , ,*
VltM CLMMTOR.̂ fflklaBV j fcHipil'* ▼ 0*1 V00l̂ piV<li
'WISE M  n f i lW f l f i  ■liJKV fteW fifw  MHL. aXStL I t .  'IMI
■* ,*-J»
G m n lm wmUB W W wP
For Beatles
TCmomo *€F) “  Um* Um
im fitkm w ii t e  «i«d t» <Mr 
lito c n te is  awl |)ir«te«t TO tea -  
tea  wtew TOy »rriv« tet*  
TteiTOy le t tww f««ier«a«««*».
ifolK* liiMKt 'fa® TO TO to- 
TOcrs i i  YteaHto TOc«imTOm4 
IMtpwt iTOm TO BtTOli »«#• 
t t#  wnhm, i l l  w  li*TO tea* 
TOiTOm  wtefw TOy v i l  te*'*'
Iteiteia fldWl WtWMUWW 9.m mtot
ftA #MB li0Ui £l4ft’-|©Nl
telP0P̂RwwPp }0pBPwEv
'Yfe te t 'W *  tnNTO |MM Tom#" 
tewfo 'TO ITOTOt »®l TOf 4* 
UmU I to I  GteTOii te*w»«i
Wt999t 9iAt9M(9f9B/9 IMMli
fciWTOWinB v i n o f , ,  •
TO 'i«ni camaimaii n tiM
TO  |« « y j t  teat: JmA 
1b<*m- to tol mitoto to Cito 
vam M fmm am t o to # '"
III ISAI-TO Mi TOrto '««%
my to m  ipweiTOll •  *1 H 
pfwlisMtMMl T te
|i««w fTOtet »mi TO 
w w ii 'te>*»’t'»«i©<l TOtof 
mmi.m to lltff iTO te to  *• 
TO • •  teft'INWIwtoii II 
fpm* •tol t o # l  w«toA* TO 
TO# 9*mim to, itoA »toi 
■gTOi to im , k fro  t«  #•> 
wai*mtoto cwitoetorA,
wwM to iiK  «B MIMMMUtel'tojtoltoi toRMtoteiî b toWto wlteKttototor̂tôW
M Q irflllA L  iCF'TOfTO TOfo 
flter Tom  Vtoaiptc. ' f w
TOarlr wm tuftftifll ftl ftWftPm v t e t o  m  n t o — -mw *■'^p
Bmm I t f te f  retoWMito to St 
fik teto i Mtitowtol gicTOto M 
TOttec*s TOatoni TTOTOtote TO 
cwTO te f f  ttoisfMi ito* TOi# t o  
flMfli to itoy »vagr TOrtog TO
vtototeto
m
CUMMEL
MiSTEB
HULIO DOUY GOES INTO DUPUCATE
C»r»l Chinninf. to-ll. •nd 
OtntH" Rnffte i# l to fr tte r  al 
party *l 111# SI. RegU Rc*»f, 
ftow York. P irty  w ii glvi*tt 
by prodoctr Davtd Mcrrlck in
liooor to Carol who Irfl 
Rrototway’t  ‘ iiaUo Doily ' c u t 
•n# r tS2 p#rTOm«nc#i. G tn|rr 
will rtp li## h#f In ih# k i4  
role to Ui# show. Carol U
•rhcduled to conlinu# In TO 
CatlliMiito cimipany to TO 
muiical which will open to 
San Diego on Sep t I. «— <AP 
Wlrrphoto)
"F iib c* ! WtofiieW 
tetoito jTO to torn a 
todmtWm cwtectetoaf <
CANADIAN
H M giatA FT S
Uua sMifw wo il*># 
ig emma Vr 
IMS Mi to tfM •
to t  mm- vmw «m 
•  • • i i r i t t i t o i i  k i a i* .  wai—lr
i-fRMlSiiTOR
w m m m M r m
fl|yup0î UHP B 0#munhmpto PHI ■■pl|0Pw *10pw frWrWPWr IWplI
Pinehill
C'̂ WalaMkro n c ty  aiiiO|i
Uwf. Na. ft a t WtoflcM
M il to frerii frail t ta a i
Radio TV
9S9 Lawrrnc# 
lOirlXM
Her Name Is Tichi: She's A Power 
B© You Wouldn't Know By Looking
Mme li Tlrhl and iTO’* a power 
to Hollywood. But jrow’d ne\#r 
know It by looking al her.
Slim, brunette, beautiful Tlrhl 
Wllkrraon appeara more frntlle 
than moat of Ihe movie »l«ii 
ah« eneownleri, and the wivlda 
ber power with a dcllenie air,
8lw puMftfa* U»« Hollywood 
Reporter, ooe of the town’a 
two daily trade paperf.
While many »ueh Joumali are 
dull recitali of the nut* and 
b riti of in  Indwilry, Hollv- 
wm d'i fiair are lively "mukl” 
reading in the movie irKtuitrv.
Movie itnrs’ eheek the Tle- 
pnrter and lU rival. Dally Va­
riety. for new* of uneomlng 
film*—and phone Iheir agenta 
to go after a lending role. Pro­
ducer* *ean them for bo* office 
groite*.
INMKRITRD fAPKR
'ITehi Inherilixl the paiier In 
HNB from her huibniut. Illlly 
Wilkeiaon, who founded II In 
IWO.
"Ho auffcri'il from emiihy- 
Rcma for levernl yenrii and 
knew hi* time wa* limlUHl." 
«ay* Tlrhl. "So he broiiuht me 
Into Iho biislne**, tnu«ht It to 
me from the ground up."
Still In her early 30*. Tlrhl 
alio found heiaelf left with Iho 
reciwnilbllitle* of n little Iwv 
•mi girl and a Freneh eolonlnl 
manalon In Bel-Alr.
. ,, ,  4
her own Idem Into the pnin'r. 
WIlkerRon had avoided minting 
mucti new* of the telovUlon In-
, ITOTO tan ">■ mat ,4MKl.:'-)toiddi.„B<.':
become." the ray*. "Now we 
devote almost half the Reporter 
to television."
Tlchl streamlined business op­
eration* and hired eorre*i«nd* 
ents In Europe, A»ia, New York, 
La* Vega* and San Franchco. 
Circulation Increaied 10 i»er 
cent to TO flrat tlx monlhi of 
her regime.
DOES THE ROUNDS
Tichl spend* the morning con­
ferring with TO editor and busi­
ness department official*.
"Then I »tart to make Ihe 
rounds of the studios," she 
say*.
She devote* considerable limo 
In charities and spend* her eve­
ning* going to the movies nr on 
Ihe endless round of the Holly­
wood social circuit.
•Tf* still one of tho best 
place* io pick up stories," she 
says.
Thi* year, she toured llio Eu­
ropean film festivals, sending 
diipatches to Ihe Rejwrter. Her 
cooctoakMii " T b a r e  are too 
many of them."
In one important respect, the 
differ* from many publisher*.
"1 always have the 'iSitoir 
edit my copy," the says. "I re­
spect his Judgment, or 1 would 
not have him."
GASOLINEI
LOWEST 
IN TOWN
4 0 9
“ T 4 6 i  GAL
Open 24 lloan  Dallj
M OHAW K
KELOWNA SERVICE
Highway W and Biirteh Raad 
liMtnt
Moving Problems
Where The Fish Arel
When you come in, «sk Dob about 
the best fishing spots, He'll bo glad to 
give you any informnllon, he cnn.
We have a complete line oft reds, reels, 
tackle, hall. Boat and motor ront alao.
Kingfisher Marina
rrachtond DM 767-2298
999
Burning You Up?
Go . . .
CHAPMAN'S
   « V o urA H Ic()V iirL I»er-A |e iit"*—  *....
7«* VACOIIAN AVE. MIONE
' ■ ■ ■;■
•/M'
..W^-'
ai5 '3
i  €
iSfoBirNA DAH.f c m m m , tm ,, a m . o . ma warn %a
Takes More Ihan L i# iin g  Bolt 
To Shake Up An Old Pro Golfer
UTTLE BADGER DOES HIS WORK
M itnbert «f Kriowna An*#* 
rl*t«d Ctmtmcrrial Travcttera 
raatty outdid tbatnatlwa at 
iba i tth  Ktiowaa tatamatkxial 
Xcffatta ftarada Tburnday 
tnakioi f o ^  ui« of coatumea 
dooatad by Mickey Muai-ato.
«bo root a coatufM firm ta 
CaUforata and «be bat Just 
moved te Keleima. Tbere 
w tre  aQ m aaaer ol emtwme 
iacladiBg tbla bUto badfrr 
wbo wtth b it brotber c arrwd 
the ti«n k a d ta f  tbe four 
A C T . floali. Not* ttw «ie«v
ta io n  ta tbe baekpwied. AS 
•yet are oa tb* •‘Claopatra" 
Beat Ibet lad tba aacttaa.
(I***!!.!! i iT ii i  a ^ b k i j f e A d & l tvftwrfT 0WPKp«
MceitmEAL. <CI»»-lt 
more tbaa a  b rit of 
to Jar aa obi pro.
Tbe fact » » • oteieq* Tbura- 
day, a te a  eetwrte fuilef Ctar» 
diM Brydsoa of Ttaroalo ew- 
v|v«d a  brwU mVa l i^ tfo o d  
aad ftaota ta »*tb a . i r o  W aad, 
a  tie ta r lirta TOro ta TO e © ^  
ia f  towaid of TO Ctaaadtaa r t t e  
tatalaoal CkTOff* Aaaoriatloa 
(taMOitaasbta a t TO ® o y • )  
)klM4ra#l OiM 
eeydaoa. a f»» tar 4 i of b it 
II. yeait. It laektag kta 'tbird 
Utta ta TO e%TOt. Ita-viai peee- „ 
'ioutly teered eietartM ta IMA 
and IMi.
Ckorce HDebrecH, a  8  •  
year • sM ©id...
foifee «  fAaytaf. ta TO CltfJA 
evtert tar TO ftm, tiwt«.al«o 
fem e up wttb aa  e*e« nar to 
TOre TO TOd witb Rrydwta.
Tb* )W pros «bo flalTOd TO 
opmiac m iad  were bampwed 
UrmWtmA. tbe day by adveraa 
•tads, wet gieiTO aad law- 
way*.
in r  f»<i tub
Brydioa wat |Aaytag wttb am 
oTOr t'eteraa. BiU K.ft? oi 
M wtreal. wbea TO eteotag 
Ktorm etrwrk a t  TOy paced TO 
fairway of TO taib iTO.. 
itadi f ity * rt bad Ite ir wm-9m tatttaifc f il d-mdf 1^ lUtidbtltiBft MMI
lora from ibeta garaap be am 
fompaaytag v tad t, la  mSmkm,
MfT" Wim999m MFdUm mmrnmmm
m  Idt rta tabaad  Bom TO UgM* 
aMf Itab.. Brtdaoa. oaratxed w «b 
aaly a trtitat.
Pha Ctrowt. a 8  * year - «M 
Maatrealcr. aad Frank WbTOty 
«f KMcbener, Oat . IMd at t l .  
Oilf
and itae  Herman am* ta witb 
t?s. and were foltawed by two 
CPGA veteraas-STO  leooa id  
of Vancouver and Pat f ta lT O r 
ol TO bswt elwlm-at tS.
leo aa id  and Fitaisbrtr 
pcmed ta 'tas* poti* ta TOw
.play •rftar delay ©woid. b f
all round, lie aaid be eotdd oaAy 
taofw- TOt a © *d aigbt't 
woota reetare bis p  "
ary.
H O iO l AT IA
tatmg -Wceur-
Vie irtktitair to 
:b*e of PrjaaA—Al itabitag
to 'Ttaoata. Vaneouoer’t  fUeo 
Cblletl. Hwk Ifelvta of EdoMm 
wui, itaa lleaaud to Wtombm* 
mgh, T aro ite 't Kan Ductan* 
lirBii ClabdaTO of ta. M«n«iue 
Qut;-, and Mcwiirealfr Homa 
litMBi ww* a)) taskcltad a t IA
fuitaw'tag !(>(!*)% t  •  e o  A d 
iuund TO fieW will tie f« t In 
TO l« l tap tcsaer*—TOIiidtag
Tbi* »e*r’t  ta'M it TO lari* 
f i t  in Ib t 'SAjear bltiory to TO 
taurwameM. f ta a  ImmariS baa 
uon tb* fbaniptafidhip eigbt 
wAite TO record tar TO 
eitwt i« a* rtgbt under t«ar rm 
forded t e  Al BaldiAf at Ed* 
otaMon m IKS. W'ben be t»tm  
m w-nb a IRtt «e«e •  par-ft 
tourae.
Ctaorgf Kamdfcei of TWonta 
IMA cbamfrtOA-, fted 'teted  •  
fn e  under par IW over TO' par 
m <maw at llalifan.
FW'tl p r t i f  ta R JM . W'tata 
prd* nMwrtr to 'flJM . t tJ M  
and tljM t It awarded ta  TO
Bennett Officiates 
As Ferry Starts
POWCtX RIVER tCPl — 
Premier Iknnelt will officiate 
Aug. IS ttben the new B,C> 
government ferry Powell R her 
Queen ttat It oo fa r  Jervlt 
Inlet run. She replaces th* 
Jervlt Queen which la being 
lak*a out of acrvico, ___
KX m u m  CAR RALLY 
The IMS Canadian National
mite car rally from Tfaonto, 
Montreal and Rochester. N.Y, 
ta the eahllHtion groundt Au« 
gutt I3-2A. __________________
MARTIN ClOiX BOND 
Dean Martin la to roak* Tha
Silencer*, a rpoof *py thriller 
movie, with half a doaen '•»lay- 
In glamcmglrt rcdea
DANDY D EA L 
FOR A 
FAMILY MFXL
DclkkN it IHire B e d
HAMBURGERS
5  Mil, 1 , 0 0
Patio Drlv«-Up
Yeraaii R4., I MMea Netth On 
Highway n  -  104AIA
"RENTALS" ^
Have A more relaxed summer by renting your equipment 
from Ui. We have n selection of cartop boati, motors, tenti 
and lafarl beds for rent at reasonable prices.
SALES & RENTALS 
3030 Pmdosy St. DW 2-0412
!. . ''''.fi
y*".. r' ' i'i }
, , , , I. ,  n e v i f l t  
h»s* tee*  teted m  ai htoh Kei- 
fwM  wmum Urnm km ami.
wmm i r  mmomm mmM mmwm wmx, mm, u, wm 
C H A N N I L  2
TtWSOAV, A te . n
I'ini—Mr. 'Wtpet 
|;» -T * k *  ©Mrty 
i:.«fe-Oit- F«m  *oA Cxi4em 
iaS-Hew*. PeaTOf. S*®rt» 
t;ta—Q«*i!«4> 
t.M-'teMfak F»*«toW 
filTOBmrteAxMi
i:«fa.Tte Cto#*l w»f
9:Wh~mSmm'* Way
U'Xk- WmUtt 
ll- |i- li* rM .
i|:?S'--H<dif'w«ad TteA'lr#
WhmUf mrnm. teitadW- 
Aug. | i « *  TO P i r w » ^  
TO*ti« priwtet ‘tftwy Pro 
p « ‘% I M t e  kmmrn P r id if  
TOte vM  t e  tm  mmmm a te
WWW te* mmnm- >. .* -r
11 «wm. i t e  pm,, aad f  M d f
pm. CM SaTOtey,. TO * iwaaa 
,»f* I t  a„*a... 11:8, >:iL I .wd, 
t t e  paa.
C H A H H E i  4
T lfiS D A V . A U G . I f  
t.te^ llat llaitef'sa*
$ Tate*!' SomM
t!te-l*»«l*®at Iwarte* 
8"tfo.'Tte Oartort aad Tte 
Tte Huraaa 
ltitfo .|l Qrmth N twt
U ite-ID i • WmU
**IUr«d Wit** _____
s e x  MANT •rm .ixN t 
CSC . TV'* •» »  I* W ta t tT O  
ao* a diaplay of II  iw w tof 
te^ iiN i iWI*f*al a*, 
p r r tt  of TO fday.
m x m  8 m  cTO ttm tini
ITOimuw wwi at I te
tIa lS rS r ta T O . te a  • t e - j l f e  
camooM TO awatto TO a ftea, 
S T I Q i S a  r i t e  L m k  o i f i )
PKANtTfS CKHai <m T f
C te ite  Wmm, TO ter*  8
TO ftrtooa •m p  ;*Paa»uW* la 
to tev*  a aterial Cbridaaat 
toltvtilM  i te »  ikla jraar.
TXBS TlBUMi 80CSI 
A m ’l  b  •  h a 111 a alaariiil 
w tefl and aatt-fraoto, *• •# «  
M TO woodaa daateoatd paaal. 
ara traa piadiicti. _______
SaiMday.
Mt- IL  I*. I I  TO
TOaWc » d i r»#a "T te  Carte** 
a l  diiiAL Tte- att ater 
•a r t  mUMm tkmm  IN fW d . 
Aliai te d d  a te  l i te  Cmmm* 
ammmt ftew *.
WteMteay. T terteay , 
day'. Am- "W te'* Mite* 
l« l T te  9m *r' f ta ia  J w y  
te» i«  ia a « « « d y  film.
♦M art TatfMi** I* a  MaR
iia rrite  I f #  
Ateirw* a te  Dick Vm Iftte.
It u  TO wTOwpr to liv# araTO 
lay ao ard i TOIteTO TO te*t 
artrr**. T te  •TOy li  te * te  «» 
TO tete. t e  TO i*m» aain*. 
Sbrrmaa imm ia TO mu*M  ̂
t»au*y TOtei# “ f te d  TO 
TOd»*‘; -nrntoto to te fw  
a te  ‘ttem-Cfclm C b a r a t  '  
amoof oTOft.
•T te  CwrtaTOittTOr U a
vivid dram* to modera m m -  
T te  *»ory to a prte**ory, r ^ >  
te »  yo«mi m * a - lo » i  
J r .— w te 8*y« « • TO 
tem aa telaf* . Mwty* laTOl* 
m%m f iv lte . M- ra a p *  ^  
tmm TO Itoartat T r o f m  «P 
T O t ^  TO tefiaalftf toWmto 
WaTTl. BTO la pro|»octe*, TO 
•irtiUag TOTO
Xodnrooda "Goldca E ra" a te  
S S r ^ a f d  dteicTOf TO 
xroteii to Ammka*a mamdae* 
fohTO a te  atomiaUmmX to* 
TOUtM. II Wtoto* TO* TOTO 
kmt wwra* ateai*  ia Wm» to 
TO tem aa  atenM l.
Hteiaraod. raitey *« « • h te
» S 5 ^ - S S } . * ^
Urn t B ^  CatiwlhaiSM^i"
•TVte'a Mhteiag I t e  Slawr*
mm a modift« hiuttlag tfepari* 
'  8  TO atokm «w
KEOWNA S1WENTS M  MONDAY B A U H
Krtowaa XTOr? to
tew fiag' TO Haa© •ctoaM to 
Battel to Keteeaa O 
TTOrtia oa Moadiy  ̂
eaiy ar* two KateWNi 
mvtomi m TO toM'hiai aitol. 
tMt TOfv arv Mm * aom ter 
to lU teo te  daaetr* to TO 
r*»t. BriD FanalVf a te  
Owooelh Uoyd. »TO 
TOir l»w»# to OaaBagaa Mto* 
•te l arv TO two tenatofa to 
TO Caatetoa Ikhoal to Rallft
TOt ofwtato* toJtoTOte TO* 
lax TO »tol«f, TOdrat* Uma 
TO OkMAgte ^
t e  daartag to Mmo ITO d*
•TTOiiwfo Orwlto"
alTO a rt, toft to rtiM . p » * *
ward*, Ktoamm 
lieteten* . fatte®:
a te  Mary
jm  MORI . . .  THE MERRIHl
Wiicii an itot ptup wrnm  ftM fo« araai 8  *m 
Esloy aeJectiwi toeam - FammwaU rn  a te  
tottok'tipi o i
Black 
Knight
T i l  44??ff W8> • •• m
m irm  a sk si
GOT AN EXTRA 
FALL COAT?
If you’re tired of that itHl* 
wearable FaU coat, con­
vert it to caih a te  buy a 
s«w one with a low-cost, &• 
lime wtM  te .
•  hatorttoM Only 118  
(Oaly He Tar DafD
niONB 762*4445
8o0r'
D ally  C o u rie r
T te  itery to about
too tovtra o te  ora nto wm* 
Mctely tndhfitl telh w h  o l l ^  
work* to Ttftte a On 
pgrtroot man ate l ^ r a  to 
•a  •tovalor opwater. 1 ^ 1  
mM doote‘1 tatoo to TOI ^  
haia'a family ^  TO atoro 
Md It waa Baitoara’i  molTO 
wlw gava Wm TO Job to Ofd« 
to maha a hte 8  him. ate ta 
TO praeoaa, toaa Barbara.
What ioUflwa to aoma to TO 
hrolait mmm TOt Jttry tew* 
to ha* tvar dtew. Mr. Qulmbf 
tRay Watolool. TO atoro maa* 
•gar, aaha Narman to patot TO 
kaob on TO flagpol*. IL aaama 
Uha a alrtipto taah but Umo wa 
Imm TOt TO ftogpoto to atop 
TO TUttto BuDdtng. Of couro* 
Norman doaa hla ehora, but 
tefora TO knob ia finally paint* 
te. thara ara laughs and laughs 
and mora toughs._________
S M A i r r  W O M A N I
WANT AD SERVICE
0 a  Mffbatotaiad for nawnaH 
■ M  U fM rtair
DINE OUT
jhs fll0E T f t f f f S I O f tc a t m1424 CSto SI.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
■WT. W -  TBlNlte 10. -  TROTf* WMWlTOptibly
INVftsrte
ClwSWi
Oomiilato 
holtl 
tsdUttaa
8 8 ., ITOto Tte*n A i | .  1 4 ,1 6 ,1 7
jiw w isw inM O T O R
B o m .  
■ ■ o n  o r a
m
i H E m A U N eoBUDD
IRES£NKmmmi n m
RNfflBIOM
JCM aiBlR.
g f l B S t e  0 i i 8  R i o ^  w bM nM
WeA, TltoWn F ri, A sf. If, 14, 20
Sav* N ow  .V . M *n'isniH j n i B BHATS
vacalion
casual
atrawl
. different aha 
Including
95c to 1.95
Drem Straws by Stataoo
Dlitmora ^ ' 5 0  to 
L JU . a te raaamoi j j i f j
by Stetson
B «i Oinaa 0mm  a t liM . Bhawa ita ito  a t Dteh
CHANNIL 2
i m M I S D A V ,  A U C . u
Xktu-Mr. Pfecr
Vcatkicf. i t a r t i
•  Ifo-TBA
H»vi
1 : 8 . t e r c  Silii Out 
l i i - M t o i  ©TO 
fclfosrfterff IfoMii 
•'.PfaXfwIt M yflrff H i i iP t
t l : |a - l iA tk « t  ihtom 
M :J»-TOiF»««4 Tkmum 
*ym  0***» Cte#* A*
SSftS**
CHANNIL 4
M tO N R iO A V . A W i  U
T 8  ttil. k|.-f .’Iff 
1.,Sfa.|Ar, m
U ifa t  IW« 
i:lfe-Ttef aei-«riy IliliBtaitl 
f;4i»«..0iih Vm OjV* 
i„S«MJur |»rftAto WmU
Cr'Cfett 
p . - 8 - l t t t  4
"A|)|8MUnvnt to
C H A N N E i  2
t llH ltV tlA Y , A I G  .1#
1 1 to -8  8  
•  toV-Afl •'»«!
a* Umu 
i  ifo»TIlA
y.m_V<rt'»ff» to ifa llwtoato 
« l l f a  
l.totarftomiifr t*|to
i;Wk—T te  Drietote*
8 ; t b —Man ttrm I W d J t  
lls«to.HauoM l Nvwt 
H .IV -W m te t 
ll!ieN>M«f1to( QM**toa 
ILIV -IM iyw w d Tteatr* 
**1\* Ite  Enda to l)to 
EsrUi*'*
U S 8 WII4  mmX' m m m ,  f m ,  am - u , m a warn m,
"JIGGING" P O P O M  M  TROUT W ATBS
Fishermen Switch Tactics
W-a.tX at (flfi.
Mtotifrgvrrti’kte flmftflwiL
t utofucra . m -i 'tom. t e  mm moh
mmF wteiias
f U N  fU »* . Mteu »CF)-A
aa • I I I f t  
wIm Ii IkteU
I t t  w te . M©
piufltomi i n  
km m* to 
tmmto
•punt tiihtoi tiMteea to t te  iite- 
m to mmm m m d torn, te im i 
mmm to imikmm. hiM te lto
—'7rf,?'£irSS0(p6l W# iwft nftffl̂ teRFw©
«f«i Ic te -’ltof m tm hm d km 
ftitotfwiiMi’t  tom f to km toto 
tom mm* Stel »*•
B# filter** to te  txmto m* toto 
amlbma tmto h*earns* Um- 
mmm Urn •  tmgfi tito* te»»- 
to i il»v* totor toW- I t e f  l i ^  
m toflr*# to to# »*tof, «to*8 llsfi 
t  «rii* terto .
tetotokto AMSmM. t0e Wth
8  his ..........
to axfrntoHi « te  pmMm -m 
-mtomamt ttomm tote* TO
itoSiMH. 'rniemaM to cute' te#
amy-
ftliitlaf' to itostoto I* •  tosmi.
t;# gtoiimwimm mM/A mmm fflI W W W r t t ^ t o t o #  vto- " a * ." ' "  © I '  ■urwF'w ’w=-r
Ite  puf-rtt, m n - pm* « to r  to
Wllibfaiil (Asl=~t8toteto^ ■ » 0‘ t t i i i A ' . ,  ' t f  » .n . »
Tte tte ito i matotvto mto to 
ian»  tom- iv tef toto TO te to 
pm rnMmm tor i te  
I te  Mtort M tomtom* tmm 
tau# lAxtaittoL.
Wtom te iy  teTOto wwafiiy 
tes»rt ted  te te lto rif  i*fm»s#to 
fd te  to uted, mtoto to AiwBte 
I te  ««wl iictm**#** terwto to
Ttefiiac rttf te#  tto m tom X  
Mto toil. ^Itftoy itelM bM  Jfllil
M«K#y. • I * r • X • mmagm 
ten*, mm TO: psem  ««TO4 
teto «spc*4«4 wmrnm m »nm  
•hcf#  tiuii fiTOftoi* te'V*
todi lm* toto totomto mto W 
Vtoa* Mi to toatete* «r to
tomato mm t o  m ay  t e r o a -
It 'itotote TO wvxto** m imm 
TO TO te te f#  'tesii't tte# ' to f»  
a te  mTOs.
JTOTO •  ti®**# «i*r*ite6u TO
itenif* t. si»-te--ltoteMte mmm 
Cteitotel te #  tototeMl to ^TO
ateito. M into ttem  TO TOifte
40M| UNftft In <jksM>'S
agikTO Tte itefeiiwitef to iw 
jprotod-'
fte- ter to 'M te%  TO«» to tear
TO 'te# wtoto ito w
to t te l i  fM««. Tte te te  to <*%>
f««d wtoto tette-toMsJAy truiR •
lteiW**£ fteft fctate n-teî tote W&AW ti.a.Awt o  gtoxmmm
Tte «f tetoi iMiTOds to 
to r*to4i TO TO BteASttoTOittoktomkk IE0ikl !■ imfi'iTTTtTr l̂ iriL ftit o  t o t o  If  'IP T t o  w e  * * P
TO' «TOI TOfTO to TO fciiiw* 
mimTOI m  leTOf m*tonm to 
Wamipm- Nmitof' li*TO Atesipa
At TO 'TOiffar«f|#i*l- 
lAriC«i’% lteii#|> to TOt t te  
tte«fa TO laiTO' to « r t -
iffTOto flFftltHyf fetf' tih# TOTOtetiTOi' to* tPP'WAntoi *̂-to T̂ t̂o
ftoii «* iTOAi Toy temte-'TOW' 
tefemrvtetil TOiTOTWto f»'li» 
If . Tte# TO TO <iw# Tor  m
O i » rtia  4 a y § te  te a t  li 
TOwd to TOtft, to w  •  k te«#  
MiWMiMir la te  iiwM Md TOt 
m'U-pimyto' tod' TOti tt taw
Tte* Wtth •  xuMm pto. to 
TO pate—u»u»% i  f« r |f  figtol 
-TO ill to )ITOi
toTO
BERNINA
Btoi tttol OuattoTOTO 
te *■ f ■ Vtefo '•* TO
• i f lM l f i i l
S tW D iC  C E fV lR f
m t wmmam m, m -m t
CHANNEL 4
niVRSDAV, AllG .1*
1;eO»llat MartrtMW
'TiJTOTte Miirwlwi 
l ; 00~fcrrjr Mammi 
•;00--P4Mw«»«l
10:00—T te DrfrnTOra 
11 00-11 O'CTOI Na** 
l|;30—Rii • Mnvia
“ iJidliY la llilTOlteltt"
CHANNEL 2
rniDAV, A i'c . t*
S;00—Mr. PlptT 
9; 00—Adventure 
4'ML~TnA
l.tl-N e w s , Wenlher, fiportl 
•iO-t-THA
7:00—Douttia Your Mmiey 
7:90—RA Mitolenl BliowciM 
1:00—T te  (Jrcni W«r 
• ;9 0 -T te  Fugitive 
•:S0—Toleamie 
lOtOO-Malgrct 
11:00—Nationnl Newt 
I I ! 1 0 -Weather 
lii90—Markai Quotes 
lliao—lloUywood Dienlre 
"Once More With 
reellflg"
CHANNEL 4
nilllA Y , AIKS. 2 t
TrOO-Vschlloi) Plnyteuse 
1)90—Rswbide 
liao -C arn  WlUlnnui
■‘i » Q u r ‘" F r iW '’'Wori»l*~''..
f t 90—Friday Premier T hsitri 
"Mongols"
11:00—Chiller Theatre 
"1 Love Mystery"
PIXATITIt
Pifttoli Iw eto ff nmtoiy fto' 
ftotta a lli#li»* to prnvto TO 
cetor (Nm  totoum tot, mtofHaa#M̂«âui'iliaa Miwat̂ValMif dAatonfi flhilCWTVPRI jpFtewto*aw mtoWto **•“
tRfto, tJto to' asy
p v a t rvtwtt 
T te fowt fTO»*TO ito'TOto ar* 
Hkh*  »"hi«'h ar* TO## '*»TO 
Im i# f it*  •tfte r*  »*4 a toiM*
TOTOatttk aA m*n»,*-}mto illMihit.Wmwrnmm* mm rsm •#*»-*'**ei, «r
T te rwwf^wtoto* IvtoTO'tof to 
rtfh aed terwJ i te  etom* fto* 
4*r«i i  itttto i. ■wstortwd. aiTO
ftotAl
This t* aot to asy TOt a Jwte 
TOiui m udfe her* ssri TO're 
waM mat telfi twt f«i>r«eUy 
^ • k t» «  It t* teTOrr to 
yeur ftotntofiteliliii ftiMfi''t* ««t 
to It to TO «>iivat»ir»r* 
• id  farlltty id TO .i»edlM.m II 
ta toUm mtto k* pwrttaH 
TOtctea and to t te  hand* to an 
tfwm|>U».l>«l a itfit c*» rwuH 
In wurii ©f ygh  afttatie mf'rtt. 
For rxerojde, TO to*i»li'Ttl 
paslrl port** Ha to Caoa4lftn In* 
ttfana, i# l« t fnxm llfi l»y tUawl*
a - - - .  £  . ■■■ . .  -  a...:. A l a A i ' A a a  'IflAlltfWl A1">̂ lWT|f'WT2»fll
arorli* ami today ewnmarxt Imtr 
digit prices.
PotwCH oolo 
Has To Rest Up
UOKDOI «Ain-A€tot Pvtor 
OTtMtta ha* tea*  utTOrrad to 
la te  a ewUiiAf'to nm ter i««  to 
m m  mtom. ta* mmmmt *4to 
||MfiTOt.y to-m. to fWM«#|w«to* 
TO l ia r  ttato a tW i Itei’i#, M 
•Ittfli QTteie .♦'TO* at TO fto* 
f»d«;ty Tte*'tt*. •■IH fV** Itot* 
nfTOif. I## «■»#%• ftarter ihoa 
ariirTOatoil •'Ttef*‘i  n e t  h In  tt 
• t to i i  ntth P r tr r  «»«*f4 TOt 
te 'a  very itrpd." TO m nM ier
o r r M m  t m x u h  k s m
IAITIIMJN iAI*i«-A Itoftf to 
IM twvi and TO gffi* Iril Ifitt- 
i to  to f)v* l»M« tn  fiftJiTOtalE
nvTftand titp l*» f i t#  .|>ttol., to 
cteffe to TO troty to iti .ptofa 
M f, U:-Oal,. UwMt Gttgaey 
who l« a hwtner eommantSw to 
haitle-aeaitoiWAl O utkhi lroo|»,
tmmax om mwmax̂Jjk ft Rtoto 'jE EW'̂ 8 tfk fir ŵ*
MMatay ihrti f r ii ty  I  Maito#*# m i mmtorng fmgrato* 
•I ti  mm • tjM • l i t i  Mrf ttM  
ftotorday i  fSisttoraaaiima li.ill nJd. •  ItiW • I t l l  • 
t i l t  M d tiM
A U m iY A W M O S
IfiiitEtai'
to tf iT  i f i r f  g tt . to U l fito lm uM
Y K Y E A i -
J id S
M i e i i s
torterpsrisRtoSM sli
msms;
The charm <rf a ttcmd i»r *tel 
to Its ipttorrnt spimtoiwliy. nl- 
though It may take many hmtrs 
to j»r«duce.
T te  Use of iMifttel hi landtcat# 
painting has innny ftdvnnfngca 
Ml <tHhe#|i*tt aketches hir gel* 
ting down on pnitcr a quick 
cok*r (rnprrsskei.
But rcgardlMi i»f the medium 
It's the hand which to uatng It 
that count*.____________
BASEBALL STARS
By TOR AiMOCIATKD Pitiaill
BATTTNCt-Don Demelcr. Tl* 
gers. drove In seven runs, four 
nn a grand-slam home run, in 
Detroit's 11*1 victory over Ksn* 
saa C i t y  Athletics. Dcimtcr 
also had a single and a trl|>le.
Tt. 
for
TO ©BABB QffOIETraillfY
The iwodurer* to teaw ay too* 
film of the rreighter wtikh
around TO event.
U-DRIVE
I ou
$5.00 
k to #  I) \N
I'l I > ,« I I It Mil I
30 "Ei^a Vriue"^
Make the Commoit-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buyl
M l ( ' ■ '
\\ t I .'llii'
‘ . I  .  1 !
I : : ir,
fttehing—llock Aguirre, 
gers. pitched a fourdilttcr 
hto first victory In a montti nn 
Detroit ripped Kansas City IM .
L A D D
I \ \ \ UI  N< I \S I M  I CoBM In today oiid k t  m  show yo« 
the fx tra  vohM Ica tn rti.
OKANAGAN ATHLETIC 
SCHOOL
*Tlif UttlfiNO SomiMf Cam p for Boys"
iMtrucUon in baykotbaU, voUoyball, tknnts. 
track and field and swimming. Qualified
■tniitruric«»'“'and'''eouTOU«Yi'''--'-'''*«'«'«'-~^ 
Write fsr hreenre and applleatlen ftrm s let
R .R . No. 1, IVInlkM
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See and Drive ibo Comnion-SciiM 
Studobakor a t . ,  t
GARRYf H U S K Y [SenAMiire
immfpsn ■ ■
w m x m  mmumma 'mm.w tam m m - wm-, atm.. w. tm
Swedish Dancers Solo 
In Banff Festival Ballet
CAtffiMAl THBE 
m SIGHT ONLY
S i T t t f o t t
i  toX i te lT O if  fifai Wmm 
Me** « • TO &K® toaMT 
f 'lfe rf 'u a  lm *  
ijd if
i  1st TO
|«
I* t e l  :»»«:««*#«♦ IMMi 
l l t e - M e e t
©TO
I?  ■ ijS'.'.r.lsLvst:* t t :  ISterflliBm
I
Ijfe.A .#•_ mmm
1 >tii—fttrws 
I  itt-C lferfs*'
4
« ta a te fe f
T O eilJiO
1 m.,,Uemx
I  te - f4 " iiT O  to  TO
t  Ttoroifiw
i  *6-i4 t»  rrff-u«M 
•  to ~ r» h  fteit#
1#
t t  lm *
I f  P *  CTO
n  t f - W f l f T O t ,  tT O ti
II I t - r a t  Fwrty
t ir v 't  Ml TO TOitf
•UlCtlAf
I  f t- .J Irtri 
1 tl-W iTO rtti
i f t - K r « i  aw4 W tiTOt 
t  It—IlmeetMB
l'tt-L«i-TOt«M Hour' 
t .  t t—See** to t iiv itlH i
tff%iireTiT -̂4 y:l|J watwn-' top# '■#4, to.WMS'ITIIB
mm ■pm'tmm m TO .ftTO* foTOi 
mt »TO *«» » # «  u
t e  te  & » v
mm.m' ''fte tw * m  tteteiy, 
i f  * t  t : 8  p.'W
M t e - 4 t e  tl#stite«*u. sA»h»*tii * !  
TO SeTOTO & » *
*#«(?:■. * i i  -tom* TO  te t e *  m 
TO »**«*< TO s i ■'TO’iss tro*'""- 
T tef *;*iS *Aa* « « « *  TO P'rtt 
t e  bmm TO T O w  si mm 
m-mt- itete*.. Me. mm
aim mmm- TO mk si te'TO* 
m Gm*mU TO
hygrnimi "fTOtetfii* €*mm *
teiTOte •■■TO*'TO*w * TOu* 
•M l m x-M *  tUMttfTO*. bt%m 
mm W'».>.w*f •nm nw* m» 
mtU TO TOial IteTOi* TOIirt. 
ijte te  te tewtteTO *«i Mto# 
iTOcwi m m  ymi* am •* 
iMterts »TO TO r*«u'TOf t f  
txtoubf Tufi#' 
l#*i f#*». AiiTOte » te  ftrt*
4l»«rtoi "TO m m  m t o  » r o f
tetenMl luteMretei to 'tm  f i j t  
iM i
in ^ te lf  *’AiMW* • f-TO T O t  
TOt Ite  TO » !«»  r*tts» '*l 
TOTO »Mt liT O  tar TO W*yto 
tM te te  TOTO CTOtetef .
iiM t to' I te te  ftetef dw telte 
hero teMftol Mtete feidTO f*k 
M in TO w te te lv t TOrM 
WmtoUa TOTO tn
pmltot* TObtTOf TOtTOTi 
"VWIt TO tp lte r  mm" tod 
TO STOTOft "Ocltl*
» 0 » L I ) «  *\ 
ituteid CteTOil Citiistef 
«« Wmmm mM tetey TO*, t e  
teteT  .te@w w tel « t e  «« 
«t tte V»tk*« *e«0te*«»i 
CNMsril ^ tertte t TO teMSste* 
te a  tif'teteti. tte*« »«r« te*
m jTOy 3l;. -■ -te it a*. tpsp—•Bto!to'*te ■'
m  te  tefe
*'l te t#  (NftteMl f  te*
g(m m i Mte® I .fa .to TO 
€mm4. I m a t 
TOte »  TO mm* to ttet 
wtei.i's fGMf m ”
It •#,.§ ♦tesUf IlMCil _ ;f 
etHtePi iTOwit tete'tte mb- 
cte • iriteTOtwte ITO
TOt te  TO mma *Ste.w».;, 
.|# s*.wl te » 'TOteb «#»»■ 
em m g  I  ■**'»' w T O l f i  
©j®^s*TO„ 'teTOte PTOte .■ 
C iT O tefl C te te w i ..frr'i'ttel 
im TO-iistei M w telfr .« • •  t t -  
teif vTO.
9 15-H flflteourp !«*•• 
9.tto.B.C. OruteMMC 
•'35—Hr«ri lUltlM, WmTOt 
» Isniti
•  55—Tttotei te  CrTO 
t t  e t-SuM tif Montteg Mfefte 
noc
I t  I t - r tm l ly  8H>I« Hoitf
11 e t-C tu rc t  8crvie«
12 t t —Weekend Rfdia
I2 lk-N<rie« WMdter. Bimrl 
i?,3t-Weekend Rtdte 
2 00—Hews 
l:Ot-C»|MU} RtpOlt 
t  8 - Weekend Rfdlo 
I ' l t —Newi 
l:flt-€«nadl«B Mood 
C tt-B » rh  to TO Bible Hour 
T t t - N fn i end PmiiMmte 
—  VoiT .10 ^ ice of tt<toe
• Oft-Sstndftf Night Serenade
•  00 World Tomorrow
10 Ot -News
10 JS -  l^ioklng Through TO 
Papere 
I t  30-CBC Sunday Night
FO O T B A IX  
B R 0V rK 'A 8T  SC H RO lfLE 
PKOV Relewiie atd 
CJOV.PM 
Mm.. Ang. II — t  f.te.
Winnipeg at B.C.
Fri.. Aeg. 2t — T f.m .
n  C. at Seek.
Ran.. Ang. t l  —> I  g.ia.
Timmto at B.C.
Tfcnra.. Befl. t  — •  f m .
B.C. at Winnipeg 
Sat., Reft. II — I  t.M .
Calgary at B.C.
Rat.. Repl. II  — I  fm * 
Montriul at B.C.
Rat.. Repl. 2.S -  R p.m.
B.C. at Calgary 
Man.. Repl. 27 — 7 p.m.
B.C. at Saak.
Hal.. Ort. 2 — I  p.m.
Ildmonlon at B.C.
Hat.. Oct. I  — R p.m.
B.C. at Ednumton 
Run.. Oct. IT — 11 a.m.
B.C. at Hamilton 
Ture.. 0«t. I t  — S p.m.
B.C. at Ottawa 
Ron.. Oel, 1 4 — 2 p.m. 
Snak. at B.C.
Rrn., Oct. 31 — 2 p.m. 
Calgary at B.C.
riNAlX! Novcmtx i 13 or 11.
IT. Otid J O  dr a t  If  nec«f«ary. 
ORBY CUP: Tbrt.nln. Nov. 27.
iiMi . « i  f lS l i r iM f W r iT f r
annminrcd aa avMXi as Ihuy ara 
flfiallted.
TO w»e to BrTO MaeTOteM. 
dlreeter to htok TO ll*»y»1 
Swateah Battel Cmmpmmy and 
TO Wwtweglaa Beael. la a pr« 
te dancee.
Boogie-Woogie 
Composer Dies
L08 ANOKIJES tAPl — Jar* 
iitanUi and bandleedcr Freddy 
feack t t .  Ihe roan who made 
fiich Ixoogte-wocifk hits as Mr. 
rive by Five and Cow Cow 
Boogie popular, wat found dead 
in hla apertment Tuesday night. 
Death w at attributed to na­
tural causes. Slack played pi­
ano tor the Jimmy tterrey hfiul 
and InlcT for the Will Bradley- 
Rny McKinley group.
■YA wm  OH4CBT. mcaa- 
t e r  «f TO B a8 f School eg 
FTO Arta BaBei dtvtskw tae* 
uHy aad weP-knowa Canadian _
© o u r  o B U B J H a i  f w m o
WINNIPIDG tCPi — Metro* 
poUtaa Wlanlpeg now hat two 
public golf eounet and plaoa te 
opMt tsro more by ItRS A aloe* 
holt course ctoetu neat year and 
another of I t  holes should he 
finished after centennial special 
building U through.
B K n m m  n u d k  s c k n ib
MEXICO CITY IA P I-« tarle t 
Ana Martin quit a  fUm because. 
TO said. TO producer Inserted 
nude scenes ot another actress 
after she refused to make them 
heracU. Sim called this "a  slight 
•gainst my retHitatloo as an 
actress."
dmicer. wiU appasw ks a tmw 
feta ballet "AR Abowt Eva" 
white TO Banff Bchool Fwstl- 
val hnikrt emnpMiy appeters 
Monday night in Keiowna.
K tbw niO i^tfcdC o.
H »  IQTO Bt.Yw will Ittt TO hriendty. 
cwurTOit* eptftfl servira at 
Kekrwa* Ofitksl.
EitfbtislMd ay tf I I  years 
Bring your optica) preacfte- 
km here.
FRANK GRIFFIN
Maasger,
-  A  W I S E
O W L  
^  f  P R O T E C T S
i f t f e.ML
g/teRj'
Ca}oy the Prtsf^t 8  r  New Ctf . . .
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
iTht only all Canadtaa ear rantali 
Full site Deluxa Amarlean Cara
“ ■rantf New’* HyiiitHithi, r m l l i m  m  VtflHBli 
(Includea OaaoUna. OQ and Inauraaeai
PICK-UF AND DCUVERY
CAPRI ROYALITE IHHtlVE
ifVOPS CAPRI PHONE TIM ttI
O utcU & t
S iU e j.
R. Dow Reid
'  IVORY SCULPTURES
When looking for n piece of contemporary art or craft, 
visit the Rtiiilio-workshop of Kiilptor Bob Reid; situated 
in the lovely Okunagun Mission area.
In addition to his own unique ivory sculptures ~  Is dis­
played the work of sevcrnl nntionaily recognized artistt- 
crafisnien.
r» f
9M.
■ I ~*;f v ’/
D O N T  
BE O N E  
-  T H A T  
D O E S N  T  
G IV E  A  
H O O T  I
SCULPTURE
i K W lE R Y . .
PAINTINGS
JEWELRY,
WEAVING
’e n a m e l s ^̂
Ijikeslwre Rd., R .R . 4 4*492f
Ogea I t  a.m. - I t  p.m. Manday thru Runday
' A    ...
A M
SIlow good behavior in tho forest
s. M.
CKOV RADIO
■UUI.Y WWMMUVm.. .   w w
H ie*!* «i ffkiiat
t:4 i# :'t l—0««AJito w iii 
Wmw Bfiigh
am-uGudto to TO 8hy 
tiiT O fifw  fM r ■ 
l : # —* e n | Xflptffl
OiMI foitito
mwrncmrn f r o #
9M'AALmmJ9LagwiBATO®''̂ fiî 8**to8RERp
8 4 M K 8 - T O  M f O m k
11 fti l i ..ftl.'10Ph**toWP0S(|
tt-tt BMiiimnt
'■ ■ ■ tetextetoto
tt-.M -JIftoi -aaii -tgrnm 
f l 'M —#TOi HtoTOf Ifema 
} « - ® V  MMTO* ' 
t ; i l —Mefedif T TO t 
|: |R —ITO l
|" i|w 'K f« f |;«fo-CliTOt Hiiidi 
t;lfo.''OV M«TOm
•  ‘M-JVaui* ITO*
4:|TONfsrt * 8  R ifiatti 
4:|fo#C)iiti Cl IfM n
SrtTOlltlTOatd '
i ; |C f ; ^ T O t i  »TO CTOta
•  ■TO- BxttTOto Ba#iiM«flr
•..•C-lf#wi mmI fTOrit 
f  **-Todtf*i Editxmal 
•■M—BTOmartt 
f  M-NttiitoaJ N#»i 
r  M -f ia r ii  III TO GTOt 
I  tt-AlMgiSiiMtel 
l;M —Wofid Tbfiwimrflr 
M:M—Nrwt t 8  Weallier
UJfoltttfaMuitc MikfTOa • 
Ntwt oa TO fTOr
MONDAY NKHtr
I  IO-Hermlli Cbdk«
16 66—ffe**
16 IS-Enterpr(»# In ArUos 
16;96-Di«ti1rt Attftt*
TirEROAf NIOBT
•  60—Ctirtiitao lYonUtra
•  30-Cho»rt tn Ccmeert
16:tS-Capltal Oty Oommtetarf 
16.30—Muite Scnw
w eoN iX D A r m oB T
•  00-Midw*ek Tfaalra 
16 30-Chamber llluale
fItUUHIAT NIQBT
•  60-Ct mens' Forum
•  30~WlniUpeg Pope Orcbesfra 
16 13—Here’s Heattii 
)6.30-Vartely Showcasa
PIHDAY
•*6TOR8ie iATOiiafTOal 
10 00-CBC News 
10:13—Music Mikeside 
10 36-Swmracr Stage
W EEia.Y  
PROGRAMMING 
on
aOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM
Monday throii||li Friday
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
"Matinca Concert"
7 p.m. to 0 p.m.
"Softly at Seven"
•  p.m. to i  p.m.
“A Work! of Music"
•  p.n». to 10 p.m. 
"Symphony Hall"
10 p.m. to 11 p.m.
"Front Row Oaotni" 
••DHnenslons In Ja it"  (Fri.)
SalHidoy
•  p.m. to 7 p.m.
"Music (or Dininf"
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
"Softly at Soaen"
8 p.m. to 0 p.m.
"A Saturday Symphony"
Simday
7 a.m. to 8 a.m.
"Mornlna Mist"
8 a.m. to 10:18 a.m.
"Classics for a Sunday"
, 10:13 a.m. to 10:43 a.m.
"Sounds to Music"
...,„:»,...,10:4ftw.m.'tO"Noon.
, "Sounds of Summer"
41:30 p.m. to Midnight 
"Music ’til Midnight"
»A.ltat«ra*inN>NawMiM''1im‘M f«^  
aarrlad aavaa alghta waahly 
8 FM. (a 8H8 Fas.
CutTOtJ caTO TO teTOTOa 
IPiiwrsniMw iMt WVdm m M 
pm, to TO .neii PTOMHI
It tarn*'- f l l  t o  
TOwnr iiaitowiid m  Iw iTO iil 
i p  the r* f*u4
Al M FM.'^ 
a  ig h i c«TO 
an. 1 dsMAwg 
awcf to tomh 
M aateTOiM r 
tmmitomim
tnlsto' ra 
Aar TO aMd
h a « r .  xfie's 
iPTOliy' TO $mmm m m  
TOitwiflv m  p e n t  unTO i#* 
mtoUm l i  TO*e tstrto • t#M% 
wTOi !««• h  I#  1 8  Im a  TO 
TOWif to *1Sym$mmy MAh" to 
©...m. to l i  p .nil. I «#4 twd TOiwd 
te 'MTOs to *Ttai««iiTOt In 
Jaw * wMr.h by lum h 8  
TOftod,
ITOuh; f hoifd me to TO 
WMfl towiiaiMiii metotm i»ii. 
iTOwi TOre TO w ff fisTOi t o  
pr«duritoii .» 8
• b e t  tl i r i t  over b«4 a is**!
TOrtottini dtorwai** to s»m 
wlih a m a t »bo‘* t*pto»iim is 
nwnmotty c<s#i»idff8 to be 
TOt to a  toeee to TO (TOst f 
te*. Tbe morat: If rm  TO TO 
elatslef.. ym tm  ettoy TOsin*. 
fwrary Jan .
Tb* rre«£l for TO I
etloyed. goes to Atoc 
In rharge to TO ’'Dtmenifcsss i t  
J e n ” Sbuv Usi Fitday. *««1 
most errtAtniy to hto fwrrt, Al 
Jrnien.
Her* was a vribel and mu»t« 
cel espkwaUon tote the realm 
t i  modern Jats TOt lacked the 
•eif corwckms arsd c«e»!»tvrd 
S|tt»rosch that a number ef 
drawer CBC }ati prxqtiams 
have often dtsptayed.
Alec tell me that he's hopmg 
to have Al Jensen top off last 
week's tnleresting vt»lt with no- 
oilier kiokdn liehtnd the g m  n- 
door. If you can. catch (I to­
night a t ita weekly time *!ot. 
10 p m. to II p m ;  then insiik 
it tm weekly iiatcning.
SWAN LAKE
“Swan Ijike" tiallet im uir Is 
spotltgbt on "Symphony Hu 11” 
tonight. 'The Iloston IVijw iir» 
TO itra ftffir* ih tt Trhai1mw»ky 
gem airmg with some D« tni»̂ i.y 
works. A fine pli.no concerto, 
Schubert’s ’‘Sonata Iq A Minor"
'  tolO'W'iirKv«ri^''^'*lKe”^^ 
of the concert piano. Emile 
Glleis. Respighi’s ’•Octotx-r 
Festival" will be performed by 
the NIlC Symphony. "Symphony 
Hall" time Is 8 p.m .to W p m.
Ikib Hedley, enthusiasih' ptilx 
licity man mr the Kelowna 
Itotury Club is eyeing the lam- 
office of the "Banff School of 
Fine Arts Festival Bullet” and 
ho|>cs to see lots of bookings 
for the performance this Mon­
day at 8:30 p.m. In the com­
munity theatre.
Those who enjoy hearing 
"Swan Lake" on CJOV-FM's 
"Symphony Hall" will be able 
to see it performed along with 
contemmrary ballet. Hamble- 
ton flalieries have tickets. 
WOMAN PIANIST
Saturday night, TO unusual 
ability of the Greek woman
B E A im r SEEKS D IV O K C B
MIAMI, Fla. <AP)-Marlene 
Schmidt, 28, the Miss Universe 
beauty queen of 1881, Is suing 
actor m  Hardin, 39, tor di­
vorce. Ib e  suit by the German 
blonde lists three pages of ac- 
cusotlons of "extreme cruelty" 
by Hardin.
I enH he tuerd  Wmm
pcftorwu. Ktotort’s 
OasuMsto tor f to m  m d  chaw- 
toe* m tom ern , ‘'•'C m m m  to A 
f l #  Mneomir ciuuTO* 
«r« to^r*  SF^
PewetoS to «f$t*tog km gr«»t 
w ert «n ■‘'’S*l*ad»y SyMgltenf" 
i  FM. te 8 p m -  Th# itoiitoi* 
nMtoto totcTOctra to €mo KJem- 
m*n mm tom lie- TOtesed mm 
fhyjtowi Okwatei#''* kqr 
m i  t  pvMK to
p lijto l Iv  TO P1riled*8w  TO
tomtom,
IrMS Bifi I Mf 01
10’** gggftgltlAtgA. K̂NMI 
torsiM m i  iTOitow 'Ww cm ' $n 
rnrnmmtokm mrnmm sTO
firrtHMlMS' to 'haws f h i  #eTOwi«« 
imrhIA Mb wnr4l ^  b|m
-iw'TOiig kmmm totmmd tm 
■"XtoU to. .|tewm-'“
This n iiim f ttghto* 'flf  tor* 
to 'totoamwt m m pto to. 't p m . to 
8 Fsn. smI stodk Msatoav
ifeaiJlamitalafcto jy| mmmamw “ “  ^ ^ t o S l ^ w  ■ M M M e i iS P w M to J r  a P t o  mmtom t o m t o T O t o
mm-.."'9to  TOTOiiy «Nff#r ito»  
to*  toiili •  P m tiy i Daw** 
totol mmpmm  smtor to
IkW llgytoims** ft m mm |to— ■ - v.,,, ■■'T w ^ m M t o P i g p  t o  | M  fS N to  " 'W to
f  p-sn.
MMT
- te to y  » | f  *,«!.. C3m  w«B 
tu«*A towwigtr IMM- Krgetto 
ctoNMie to to  TO «i4ty Ittte i i r o
^Jliiiaiiy titefiMaiii fbeTO*.
•"ktorimi Mtoti'*. By TO wty, 
TO* Is TO Wilt to  TO p*«gr*to 
m m ftm m to y , mm fm  ter thto 
poA’-lhtfeaa *#*##©«.
‘ttoiw m i ter a fteadair* tote 
kews at 8 a-Ht. metotoUMi m tft 
16 13 a  M. "Siwmte to ftwrHf" 
and "TtosMks to Wmmmt** talus 
m ’Tf uaiil high Mcai- SiMMte.y to 
TOl TO tost tacttoi to  C lW - 
FM rfcctetov* procratn paM»*F. 
At 4 »  F.IH. to miTOght OV-FM 
l» e»f tetlv t agate wito llghi aad 
Itiireabto FM (are leaturiag TO 
pitigram ’•'Music ’ill M ldalght”
Cborert.," featured 
r s rh  weekday afierfKKMi at 2 
p m . t o l p m . w t i l h e a  »k* 
m.rti for aftrrewan relascd lis- 
tfoiiig for iheMMT who need an 
afu* Regatta weeti change of 
p.ice ’•Gtofia" it ymr "Mai- 
tnre Coacert’’ hoateas and sh# 
scrvr* very pleaiant FM musi­
cal fare.
VVIkU Fnoltoll featuring the 
H (■ l ions will I#  on CJOV-FM 
ft» well aa oo CKOV this Mun- 
duy at I  p m. Tbe B C. I.l»>n* 
will meet Winnliieg Blue 
Hoiiitofs at Empire Stadium. 
On Ki Hlay. August 20th. BC. 
Lw,n» will tangle wlih Saskat- 
. cIhivmii aixt.ttie gam* wtU be 
b ..m ttaH  Starting a t 7 p m. on 
CJOV FM and also on CKOV.
M
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
a n d  CHARHR
Welcome to th* sunny 
Okanagan
We thought you might enjoy 
a cruise oo beauoful Oka­
nagan Lake.
trtga leav* froM th* 
City Decks fkoMnd TO 
RInMnHl every day.
ArrLYi Royal Answ 
Smek* Shoppe or Dial t-4874
Pure Ustciilng Rn|oyncMl
T h is  F k ile o  h a s t
4 Inch full range speaker, 8
tubes, lnclu(lln| rectifier, 
lohi^rlhfiKC Ih tch n i, ploys biS 
AC or DC nnd fin ish^  In a 
bi'niitlful bcigo colour, lt.88.
*ACJVIERadlO#V4td;
1631 P a n d o e y  7884841
lIlM M im  » m T  fitlH B E i, i m .  A m  11, FADIIIA
Modem Sovief Con^tosers' W otis 
To Be Played On Tour Of Canada
lAQtoDOW <APl-Tk# M m m m  
ftoW m m m m  Or c h e s t  an n  
ptog te teatore towks bf mmd-
.SpjHiftKI ft(SriBB0i|9iidjNr̂  $10 
ilMMmtoHBSWBMBk TjUMM OhM *̂ MI wmto'h ww toTOto totow# toP
TO If HI l t d  Sto-ite,
000000 fti^  fiftiliAJRR.TOP®'TO**to!l 4|TOPI1I wW*w!WBBr
A.wffliariiiiig t h e  n g m to im ,
TO' -ItouaMi swws agMteT T am  
m to  TO FMRgpeMw w m M  mm 'he 
towPtiwd to m m to m m  he hte-
•M t «# itotow w eii. m  *Xmmtor
w m tm »m  m d. fkMdi !«*#•» dm  
m m to  'It dtonr -si« TO' taiTOw 
mtototomrn to TO eiMtoaitf'--”  
tetowdt. It 'tm d, *TO- nrto#*.- 
TO *M decaitod to sTOr temtoa 
nistonnoet w w te Mhach er*  cinw 
'•eg to h i Mtoitoc ■mtomip** it  
•aal teiif TO rcfMPiMt* m itod  
m m m t to TOtot.' mmm..,
Tter towipMls teM t e r t e t e  
TOt toiTO « i ifeMtewtora 
t  f  to y> h •  •  ». PtoTOiit%'’a 
ipTObMy. ITOe6TOmkh''*e 
ITOito m to ITOto
BTOpwdy -■ Itok- 
i«*to ter rwTO smI «e«i#«ir*
mto rnmmitotoCa m m  %*»-■dteainteto■<
V©rh« to tmMfomi* btilc 
kiKwn TO &*'wt P&vj*
WI® k# wriuTOi. such a» !k# 
TOte ««wv*te to lliiiis TiTO-i- 
t#w4.y, IM-'. a by
Mr>wi#* TO#*TO4 6sf
'Ttfte m  ctoteUiig •#•♦ :te ihw.t*c
Mmka m  •  yMNK:«r TO tot 
sytewkiimit. «ifii a atosiwdi by 
'Ifti'iiitMin Shtibiiiiite,.
Clts&w*! txmwmm* itsue- 
m m to  w-ii vrnt'to* 
to$, Mmsmgtbi. 'S c  h  * |  a f g.. 
bjuMto w* -qn*aP#' tow
Ihtettfti. ««ia TO tovhttftug 
'Wiii k« 'fcaittottrt toi'tei 4Jteti’«Ajh 
'•iMi TO ■mm.. tpiW i m d m . IteTO 
lev RTOtraiiiMi'uhi M ii TO m  
§t*m  wTO, Citom Vtomsm.
P M
mtmMto AS e u s r i i i i f f  
TTO Ikm MTOg iTO to TOy 
mmdM , to m  TOff th# mm  
•T O  tee  knacfc. m  TO HMrvw 
RM fh." wa# TOfTO TO 
TOwtetei to a IteaJi’f  A rt ctolte
f«0 « tiMflW,.
* • #
'• p iM P J llO h ’d 
. , ,  IN J ^ *  
Ftote.yt 38 to tl y-M,
CJOV i t s
Yewr F fk » # f IktoSquwlgyg for:
* SOUVENIRS
* MA6AZIMS
* CONFECRONERY
■UNDER n i B  BIO o o o r o o o -
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
821 B e r n a r d  — Opcw D a B y  ’IB 8:18 p .m .
L A D D
F E A T U R E  B U Y
•64
*64
*64
*59
*58
*58
’.-58
'57
*56
'56
*56
'55
'55
•54
•53
Pontiac I.au ren tlan .................... $2295
Chcvcllc Convert.  .................... $3333
Corvair 500 .......................    $2095
Volks 1200 .......................    $695
Pontiac S e d a n ............................. $895
Chev Sedan  .........................  $895
Dodge V-8 Std......................   $595
Ford Wagon ...............................  $795
Chev 8 S tandard ..................   $495
Ford 6 S tandard............................... $225
Plymouth 8 Auto..............................$295
Dodge Sedan, r a d io .................. $195
B uick  - ...........................  $395
Chev 6 Standard ..................... $225
Chev 6 Auto................................  $225
anti Maay More al Lotv Prkca
L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E
fHI  M f  l.SI f .\I<S iJdMI. IIOJM I AIUJ
FAGX m  FXte. Al*©. Q, tH0
I IThe Jesters" Invite Your 
Visit To The Old Red Barn
MQV19 m  w am m m m i.
CnTAWA 4CI*I — J  Sftiifl 
mgmimbmiSnA of
TO timvrmm* ITOwatory ef TO 
Aefeoee reoeorcli teleeooirouoi- 
catifittt wtalaiiiAMwot ITOC iTO 
bom  ap|M>ioio(i to TO CaaaTOui 
foUt statf ta Wasluogtoo. Mr. 
JefeBscii, a  aattve of TOoctoo, 
N.B., toeeeexta CtacTOt P . Wat- 
4A m native af Roulmii,
Af r m i A  wvum
avMna A ite'lATOf'to 1b® filtalt^ « w 'e e R * w e a t O w M P N *  to H P r H i e  ■•‘j r a t e a w *  w  w *w  a j o o w
im  tMtoor ncmi m
TOv-rt le  TO m u  Vmn-
ooev«r Irtaiif ta nmr-cA to 
UmMiMto «Ati9iic« ta  kMNfcxû f 
TOiu' TOs#*.. in aa a lf  .ttam i«
IkSlBlta-S ftjf
*'*Tkm JmMnx*", TO» **a tw4 
«M <(hkm, m4 aa-
tro#** of e r o t  Aew-r#TOii,.
T-wft m w r^iT O i t n*m4x .  
MrS' A. r . U. XaTOr. ntf* of 
ta# lata Majs* CMtaefa) Radtacf 
KeTOr, aad Mr* G. A- immm, 
mk* to TO tata Ctarife Lmai*. 
Iiata i4  oiiMii 'iMive bioil ta
ernm TO taore TO» I t  fear*. 
avwTOTOI Tow  ito* fOlif-rttaa 
of a«i«»«N! m  TO t e w  fto»r 
to Mr*-. IMTO’f iioiM m  La'I»> 
itor#.. TOrMmioi jTOmi#H'#s 
Tto ant toviioii TO*r
trTOid* to .an ta itM-
Fiooi TO TOf hmmmiog TOI- 
owotaai ertfe <te*»*t»to4 *■«*• 
•TOt ttary teuad. Etaftwa** 
towoodi, ami TO ffoUr?<-t«wi of 
» aatMiuei liecam* too tart* ta 
b t  itatitfd ta any ooe’« lienw.. 
Uta J ta t te t  rtetodl rtewo lor a 
few fnooTO and rTOwrd on 
A.(tril 1$ to TOif » t*  tetaUon.
r x i r K C T  AErrtNG
Tlw oM l td  bant, teeated in 
Oaana-gan Mivt-lon near TO In­
dian V»-lta.ft, » a i a rrvodel of 
tiwdrfw fwaw'trwcUon- otveo buft-V 
try Itar Sertem ftRtUy In HW, 
How lemodelkd »»lli while 
wafthed wondfo waUi. aU but 
to i t t  flatla rtmoved. and a 
itKMl detitlitful hand {taTOed 
e ta la t t  dw e toitallfd. t t»  barn 
fotro* a perfert iritln f  ter TO 
colleckiri llemi tt now oontaiur 
t  can't b tfto  to dkmcribe TO 
coDtciioii. tall neiltarr can I 
m i* t m mtlootaf a few of the 
tovcly old plecet 1 aaw • •  I 
browned thmii©  TO barn la»t 
week.
•AME COUJECTORi ITICMI 
A Ifth rcabary Spaiiiali toid- 
TO table wlih wrought Iron 
•iretchera and beauMMly carv­
ed TO* ta Wataul, baa been i«ol- 
bhed throurii TO yeara. to an 
atmcMt black luiter and it a 
bighllgbi to TO cuUeettafl I 
fMMi » Hbtaf XV iiMilTOaaY 
aof* frame with a curved, hand 
carved tairk; a monks bench ol
tala id Sheraton chair*: and El- 
trabethen dower che»l; a Jac ­
obean aide board: a IM year- 
old Canadiana CYadI# from No­
va Scnita: a Circatlan waUiui 
tldeiMiard with mirrored <h*u» 
•mi marble top, and a taatk 
cate  of carved oak which nn«»l 
have been eooverlid from an 
early Jacobean ftreplace.
Several 'loo* table* of heavily 
Inlaid burled walnut are  unbe­
lievably beautiful, and I taw 
■wfirlttot glaai In ffwen. blue, 
and nihy color; a Mary Greg­
ory )uf i Venetian ila**; Mall- 
•ea glaat; Old Worchevlcr 
China: a  pair of 130 year old
Films To Resume 
At Dusk Sunday
When all the ahouling of He-
Jiatia dlea down this weekend, he filina In the park reiume al 
dutk Sunday.
The*# Include •TloUcst SOO” . 
"Parem akeri and Champions", 
to TO Buffalo'/, and
Sank.-, wlh* retwriwi to Ottawa aa 
chici of peraaanel fee TO* Bw 
llewearrii Board-.
film  About Signs 
Wins Festival Prii*
VENICE, Italy iAPi — Ib e  
Swiss Film Stcaatut (SigMl waa 
awarded top prise a t the Venice 
docvuncetary film testival Moh- 
day aiAkt- Sivutux. produced by 
Kerafilm to Basel. teUa how 
sTO»—from aytabota to traffic 
lights-'help maa te  eetari^  Mi 
rAp».ctty ta  PsmmmkM* and
H O N G  K O N G
VILLAGE
VfiM i^ ficwMl Cifoear CMiiiM
SmTOl TO tatabty OfTOdM dtahea pro* 
pared *mdcr the directtea of emmf clwf 
Dkh QoMt* tecTOtty at tha Ummm 
ITOrihcotobfr Motel d ia ta i 'feoto to
2 t l»  3 3 i i  St.. VtfitaA —  S 4 M W I
toko-koi Sk&Uft^
"fM E ICATKM". Mr*. R. 
r .  i-. Keller Hefl* aad Mr*. 
G. S. l«suit* (rightt. ara 
•howa above butlly pettahTO 
i  Mlvtt Vtetartan tea ta t  thay
have just added to TOir cel* 
tecttoo. la  TO teregreiMd aet 
en TO tidald 'too’ table are 
two ewqutatta cryilM candeb 
abrs.
matched ca rr life  lam pi fiwad 
with TO or'IgTOI candle*: frfhlt- 
ean beat*® fHver; a mate cup 
from Peru; a Sheffield salvec 
and candelabra and a Georgian
All 1 caa a u itto l la that ytnt 
drive yowr vtwiior* eto and 
twow** aiwrnd amooi IM* fa** 
ctaalTO cotlectloo of Frewch. 
Sfumiih. Dutch. OhI Englito, 
Aiiimtean a M  Gaftorftaai ftoN«ft«
Mr* Kelkrr and Mr*, U iude 
 ........•*** welcome you. and I advlne
Kauiahl ms *ya and I  d».*rovfi> you allow jwuvelve* plenly to I
ed a roahofiny stand complcie of time—you win not want to ]
with mirror. leave.
ANroNS OP ni£se 
M ^co N o tn o N m  c a p s
WILL ADO m e  FINAL TODCNf
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1 9 6 0  O kbm diile S .88
On my way nul an liih  renl- 
ury Dutch elm linen prewa
automatic, otaiom radio, |^ 2 ! l 9 S
a ooc owner beauty -JSpecial
New! a Cab 
In a  Hurry? Check These Other Big Buys
CtR
4-SEASOMr CABS
for •  Mftt cfMrdrct tWo*
dial 2-2105
I W f  ro n l  Coootry SqiAre
station wagon tn tromacu* 
tato condlllon, automatic 
power atcering, ^ l A Q C  
txtwcr brakea.
1957 ClifTrotel Itotolre
4 door, custom tadlq. auto* 
matic V-S. 
power brake*. $ 9 9 5
1955 Bdkli liw ftfpf
t  door, custom tfelio, auto>
.... $ 3 5 0
1963 Fonttoc IhuUitiuta
CunvciUble. cuitom radio, 
automalic, VA. power 
•leering, new (t9ftO *C 
tire* all around,
"Age „ — -------
"PataiTO of a l»rovta«t".
The fUroa are nreaenlcd 
Ihroufte fill eouHeay of the Kel­
owna rUro Gouictt and the *um- 
m er show oMnmHTO of the vU- 
ilor and convention bureau. 
chamber to commerce.
ACTOR HONORRD AT HOMK
Governor Robert E. McNair 
proclaimed August •  Jim Nab- 
"B4»»-llflfato’»B(WIIfe#Gamltaav‘ta-»>*v» 
honor ol TO star of TV's 
Goroer 1 ^ .  UBMC.
o i N B
Do Business W Nte BiisliieM !• B *to | Dooo
Cenvcnient OMAG Terma 
tacinde life inanranee and 
diaabUlty.
Wftoit shopping or visiting in Kelowna, 
cat where the food’sI'  tho best.
SPECIAL — Dlniief Sfcak ......................fL W
SNACK TIME —  LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
 ̂ l^ t  i t
871 Bantird Ave. H A R C3L*D S
'*'PllfiTO''762*541
lO fO IS  IID.
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
PONTIAC, DUtCK, ACADIAN
PANDOSY iiiii LAWRENCE
